
If You Don't
Take The 8f»nd»rd you
don’t get the newn-you
wonld it you — —

! % Chelsea Statiitarft« o

1 1 If You Don't
Advertise Id The Standard
you don’t get the trade—
you would If yod did.
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GROCERIES
FARM AND
GARDEN SEEDS.
Having bought the stock of Groceries recently owned by

Geo. I* idler we shall put it in first class shape and add a
complete line of every thing that is kept in an up-to date
Grocery store BUTTER AND EGGS Farmers
get our prices before selling. ’

We shall also add a full li
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TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION

head

We shall alt*) add a full line of

Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds.

Farmers, remember that we will make this your
quarters.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
WINTER

OVERCOATS
are ft most necesgary article at this time

of the year. Our assort meur for these
garments is seldom equaled, and in all
things we Kit; III' for prices, in first
class work and material.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.
Merchant Tailor.

! Model Market
•

l« always clean and neat, has only the best of Meats; ami

orders taken there are accurately tilled and promptly'
delivered. That Is the condition of atluirs at the New
Meat Market which has been etUabliMied by us. Shop
Hrst door south ol U. S. Armstrong's drug store.

sthiutly u ash.

Hines & Augustus.

If you want

H ardwar,

Furniture,

Crockery or

Glassware,

Call on

HOAG & HOLMES.

CALL AT THE NEW

Wagon and General Repair Shop
f'<r new boV sleighs. I have two sets on hand now and they will
l-u at reduced prices. If you want a new sleigh now is the time toDl ...
Jl,.v U. A special discount will be given on large jobs and on new
K""ds made to order wlu n you pay spot cash., Call early tor

reduced prices before the busy season opens.

In the Mirth Uiiilcliiitf-

%

Gutchess College °f Business
Equip* hrleht yonng mi-n »nr1 ̂
fur dwilrami* *»l*»rl.il huuMIou.
PractlcAl educ«tioo in

women

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,
PENMANSHIP, TYPEWRITING,

F D r r business forms and correspondence,
c  it L L COMMERCIAL LAW, ARITHMETIC, ETC.

| Wn,|,lw„«w TeM. her. will LUle.. «
rntctlml I'rograui sturdily.

Ihe Washtenaw County Teachers'
Association will hold its next meeting In

U,e Nur,,,Rl Training 8cho<j|, Ypsilanti,
Saturday, Maich .*», 1 SP8.

fhe program both morning and after

noon will be actual class work, with
children of the Ypsllauti Training School,

and conducted by Normal teachers.

MOUNIMi I M |,«H K.
First tirade Keadinj; ......... M ^ \VI>K
Physical Training ( lass. M,sS Ukukkv
Second tirade Class in Numbers,

M I** •! kson
At I Kit NOON sKSSKiN,

( lass in Nature Xfrttly. ..... ,M iss .Htahks

Sings and tiatne- .......... .Miss M \nsii

Fourth (i rad t; <iengrnphv..MisM Pi.i nkkt iMusic, ’ '

ClNI.niiKN OF I HI. Tit MM N.. S<

The Dexter meeting was a splendid sue-
« ami the interest -hown has urged us

to still greater effort. Never before have

we had such a thoroughly practical pro-
H ram. place, l within ourTOacIT

How frequently we say t.i ourselves,
“How I wish I could see others do actual
school room work.” Now, here is ,>ur
qpport unity.

Teachers adjacent to Chelsea may leave

tor \ pHilanti at 7 a. m.; Dexterat 7:10 and

Delhi at 7:20. Teachers from Manches-

ter, Saline and Milan will, of necessity,
leave home Friday evening, if ttain ser
yleels eniphiyed.Teacners from Ann Ar
lair and vicinity may lenve*for Ypsilantl-
on thq 51 o'clock motor.

Parties of ten or more from any station

cah obtain reduced rallroadrates. Dinner

will he provided at a very nominal price.

Make up your parties at the station. Let
every township be represented by lull

delegations. All come, you will W well
repaid.

A. D. DkWitt, H. IM., President.

W eeping mimI WmIIIdk.

< >ne of the l,est jokes of the season was

on Deputy Sheriff Lester C'antield yester-

day. In the morning he stepped Into

the county clerk’s utliee and announced
his intention of going to Zukey Lake on
the next train to attend a big supper w ith

some other companions atone of the club

houses at that place, and. patting a pecu

Marly long and round shaped package
in his overcoat pocket, he asserted that
the boys would have something to help

digest their food, too.

A little latter Cantleld was called into
another room for a few minutes, leaving

Tub overcoat, in TV Idch was Tlfe package,

behind.

Now Counry Clerk'S, huh is something
of a joker himself, ami he knew of an old

bottle tilled with mucilage, like unto the

bottle in the package in I leputy Caulield's

pocket. To think was to act so he very
de\teron>ly exchanged the two bottles,
leaving the package unchanged in ap-
pearance.

•' It is asserted that when ••Let" opened

up his mm ilagef bottle out at Zukey there
was a look of coualernation on his face
so deep and all prevadiug that it has not

yet faded out.’

Of course there i> mortal enmity now
between the. Clerk’s and the Sheriff’s
office, and orders have been issued for
Co. A, M N (L tu sleep on their arms.
Ann Arbor Courier,

AY k it t * >111 All.

Willard Stearns, of the Adrian Press, is

said to have his lightning rod up for the

free silver nomination fur congress.

I’lissfield Advance.

There is a well defined rumor rambling

about the country to the effect that Wil-

lard Stearns, of the Adrian Press, is a

candidate for governor on the free silver

democrat ticket the Turning fall. Ann

Arbor Courier.

Next!

(Irange Meeting.

The open meeting of the Grange, at
Lima Town Hall February Vv$ was very
well attended. Mailer of the State
Grange (leo. H. Horton of Fruit Ridge
was there and gave a very instructive ad

dress.. Miss Flora Buell of Ann Arbor
also had an excellent paper. There was

plenty of good in u ale and all hud an ep-
joy able time.

’ The next regular meeting of LaFayette

Grange will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mjs. F. II . Sweetland Thursday,
March 10. The third and fourth degrees

will be conferred. We hope every mem-
ber will be present and on time, 10:30 a.
m., a* the degree work will take place
before dinner. •

Question for discussion, “Is it right for

the legislature to make appropriations to
conduct farmera’ Institutes ?•

There was not time for the above ques

tion at the ia&t meeting. There will hIc*'

be music and recitations.

of MichigHn college men. * The sccte
tury s work has been greatly hampered

fur 2 years, one assessor. •

The polls. of said election will he opeL-
by the fad that the addresses of a large j ed at 7 o’chwk a. m., and will remain
uumher of .Michigan’s 14,000 graduates
are unknown. All those whom the see
retury has on his books are requested to

assist in the good work and urge their
unlocated brother^ to make their where

abouts known, and ail Michigan gradu-
ates and matriculates are asked to send
their natmVi and addresses, class, depart

meut and degree, to tlie General Serre
tan of the Alumni Assim iation, at Ann
\i bor, as well us the names and addresses

<»f any others they may happen to know

AYoi kiltKilieo* • Tlrkrt.

1 b*' Workingmen’s caucus was held ,tt

Hi«* town hall Tuesday evening and the
Ldlow ng ticket wa> plaeed in uornina-
tion:

For President— F. P. (Hazier.

For rierkrt- Henry Heselschwerdt.

I or I rustees .1. K. Mr Kune, Israel
Vogel, Ji W. Srhenk.

For Treasurer— .1. H. Cole.

For Assessor- J. P. W»»od.

* *
*

8eud In Y«*ur Name.

The Alumni Association of the Cniver
»lty of Michigan has sent out a dall Ask-

ing for the address of every Michigan

graduate and matriculate. The Associa-

tion la preparing to publish a directory

i. Keitl KaUte TraaafeiN.

Aaron Weidmayer to Kail A. Thaler,
Ann Arbor, $1*50.

F valine Hurcjiard to Wesley llurehard,
Sylvan $1 .

Wesley llurehard to Frank I). Daven
port, Sylvan $3,600.

•Tacob Kaiser to Karnest Peardon,
Bridgew ater $2,200.

•Tolin Milieu to ,1, N. Wallace, Ypsllanti

- "• ’t^L,

•John N. Wallace ta.lohn Mlllen, Ypsi-
latjtis $650.

Mary .lane Water to K. April, Lodi
$1,525.

D. Zimmerman (deceased) to Kllu F.
Zimmerman, Ann Arbor $8,500.
George Aprlll to Charles Maulbetsch,

Ann Arbor $3,1 15.15 sf

NN illiam \ annatter to Jane Vannatter,
(»e.xter$l.

John Burkhadt to George Kingerter,
Freedom $900.

Kllen Volkening to William Stockdale,
Ypaiianti f 5u.

Charles F. Bates to Joseph L. Hose.
Ann Arbor $1.

- Henry (L Koch and wife to Christian
Koch, Ann Arbor $1 .

, Christian Kocl to K turn a Stae1»ler, Ann
Arbor $750.

Frederick H. Belser and wife to J. T
Kinney, Ann Arbor $1

John T. Kr*miy and w ife to Janies K.

Harkins, Ann Arbor $1,000.

Anna Teufel to Bertha Teufel, Yi^i
lanti $1.

Charles J. Rice to Nelson Klee, Milan.
$20. . •

YpsHanH'Creamcry company to Detroit,
Ypaiianti and Ann Arbor Railway C«*.,
Ypsilanti, $1,.mjo.

C. 11. Kcmpf to II. |. D.ivl-. Chelsea,
$175.

Ralph C. WhHney t.i K. K. Palmer,
York $550.

Aaron Weidmayer to John J. Thaler,
Ann Arbor $975.

Charlotte Straight to Khoda S. Ives,
Ypsilanti $1.

Khoda 8. Ives to Mathias Straight,
Ypsilanti $1.

Levi 8. Freeman to Thomas W. Barnes,
Ypsilanti $2,400.

A. C. Freeman to F. M. Freeman, Man-
chester. $500.

John Dresselhottse to F. Breitenwisch

©r, Sharon $1,901.*.

Thomas J. Thome to 8. 11.- Smithv
Manchester $1,800.

William H. Warner to Fred G. Haslev,
York $100. . • '

M. K. Mohrhart to AlUert \> ilmont, Yp-
silantl $1,000. ‘

Minnie B. Davis to It. «C. ‘’irkin' Ypsi
lanti $3,000. . .

Arthur L Lamb to Lewis 8. Warner,
Ypsilanti, $1,000.

Fred Q. Hasley to Harley Guy, Milan,
$925.

John B. (y’orliss to William Mauren.
Ann Arbor $100,

A. L. lAmb to Lewis 8. Warner, Ypsi-
lanti $1,000,

C. B. Stickney to Olive D. Stickney,
Ann Arbor $1.

o|*»n until 5 o'clock of said day of elec-
tion.

By order of tire Village Board of Elec-

tion Inspectors.

W. D. An so to,
Clerk of said Village. .

Dated this 24th day Feb., A. I*. 1m*»h.

tt**KlNt ration Notice.

lo the Electors of the Village of Chelsea

Countv of Washtenaw, State of Mich-
• »K»o:

Notice is hereby given that a meeting

of the hoard of registration of the village

above named will be held at the Town
Hall in said village, on Saturday, March
12. A. !)., 189H, fur the purpose of register-

ing tiie names of all such persons who
shall be possessed of the necessary qual-

ifications of electors, anti who may apply
for that purpose; and that said board of

registration will be in session on the, day

and at the place aforesaid from 9 o’clock

in the forenoon until 8 o’clock in the af

ternoon, for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated this 24th day of Feb., A. D., 1898.

By order of the Village Board of Kegis-
tration. W. I). Aknoi.d,

^ . Clerk of said Village.

Weekly Auction S;»le.

G. II. Foster, the people’s auctioneer

has decided to open an auction at Jacob

Staffau’s livery barn, to be held every

Saturday, commencing March 12. Parties
having horses or stock of any kind, or
household furniture, harnesses .or any-

thing else that they want to sell should
send in a list and it will be advertised.

G. II. Fostkk,

The People's Auctioneer.

A lew days since one of the little
girls of our vlllage, by an innocent re-

mark caused some little guessing. She

'bad gone into the home ot one of the

neighbors and as they were speaking of

different ones moving, the little girl

said, weare going to move in the spring,

the family were surprised at the re-

mark and asked her where they were

going, when she replied, I don’t know
where it is, but papa says we are all

going to the poor-honse.— Saline Ob-
server.

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like it, bur there is

really no trick about it. Anybody call
tty it who has lame back and weak- .kid-
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure, hiiqself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to the liver and kidneys, is' a
blood purilier and nerve tonic. It cures

constipation, headaches, Tainting spells,

sleeplessness and melancholy. It h*

purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natmal vigor.
Iry Electric Bitters anil be. convinced

that they are miracle workers. . Every

bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents a
bottle at Glazier's A Stirason’s drug store.

Notice.

The regular Citizens’ caucus for the
village of CJtelsea will be held at the
town hall Monday, March 7, at 4 p. m.,
for the purpose of nominating village

officers to be yoted for at the coming vil-

lage election. By order of Com.

All citizens of the village of CkeUnn
wiio are in favor of municipal awnewhip
of tlie electric lighting ami water works
plants are requested to meet at the town
hall Saturday, March 5, at 8 o’clock p. m.

By order of Com.

Xnt|u« of YlllHge Klcelton.

Notice is hereby given, That the char-

ter village election of the Village of
Chelsea* County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, will be held at Town Hall in
said village, on Monday, March 14, A. D.
1898, at which time the following officers

are to be elected, viz.: One president,

Schodtile of ToncheiV KsainlnntlaM.

The regular examinations for all grades

will be held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and ‘Friday of August, 1897, and

the last Thursday and Friday of March,
1898. Examinations for second amt third

grade at Ypsilanti the third Thursday

and Friday of October, 1897, and at Abu
Arbor the third Thursday and Frklay of
June, .1898. Special examinations for
third grade only at Saline the third Fri-

day of September, 1897..

W. N. Lister. Commissioner.

J*?* —
itrent Munir Oll'er.

Send ue the names and addresses ol
three or more performers on the juabo
or organ together with ten cents in silver

or postage and we w ill mail you sixteen
pages full sheet music, consisting of pop-

ular songs, waltzes, marches, etc., arranged

for the piano and organ. Address, Pop-
ular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

RuckleiTu Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the war id for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers sifl*. rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all ski* eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier A Stimson Druggist

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consu-
ltation. sour stomach, indlf'estion arr promptly
cured by Hood s PUte. They do their work

Hood’s
easily and thoroufihty. 0%  | |
Best after dinner pills. „ I I J G
2* cents. AU druggists.  III

. . „ . w t , Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. I^well, Mass,
one clerk, one treksvuci;, Uctu trustees tb* only Pill to take with Hood s Barsaparm*.

WHOLE NUMBER 471

New

Silverware

AT THE

BANK

DRUG

STORE.
Remember that we carry in stock a com-

plete line ot sterling silver spoons

' of the latest patterns. >'

Low Prices on Silver
. Plated Knives,

Forks, Spoons, Etc.

The Wall Paper

season will soon be here and we are also
here with a complete assortment of

NEW PATTERNS.

Remember our-low prices when get

ready to paper.

y^get

Everything in the line

of Drugs

at the Bank Drug Store.

Try Our Coffee at 10c
Ask for a Sample of our
Choice Blend at 16c.

Notice Our Prices on Syrups 4 Molasses

We are Selling:

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds tine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 c#nt a box.

First class lantern 38c

5 lbs new prunes 25c

Sultan%seedless raisins 8c
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

5 lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $100
Choice w hole rice 5c a lb

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

i 7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. < >. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glngersnaps 5c a lb

5 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honay 10 a Jb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

. Good tomatoes 7c j ercan
Goad sugar syrup 20c gaf
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS.

Notice Our Prices •

on Lamps.

Glazier & Stimson.
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’XxT’f HOOYI K. PixmMli'+n.
CHCLs£A« - - MU’HIUAN.

SEEK CANADA'S AID.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT ASKED
TO HELP A COMPANY.

Advocate* of Ft. Clair and Eric f hip

Canal Want n $3,500,000 Bond Inue
-Trouble Between Nieara«ua and
Costa Kica Over a Bonndury.

St. Clair Ship Canal.
A jtrojmHftl t'» yuaruistfv tin* l*oU'S* "f

tin* St. Clftir anti Krie Ship •'anal is 1"‘-
lf« eo::siiler«*«i by tin* Canadiati t »ov«ni-
tn*trt. — A F*'{*ri >v*i]taiivt*

tunii from the (•••unties intere*>tt*(l. rceonn
t 'iui it*d by several weuilnT* «'f lutrlii meiit.

- (.rest ated a rtspiest that the ivtiU-tii “f
Ihe St. t ‘lair ui:il Krie Ship A'una! t'"tn*
Mtiy, askinj; t*r a iruarauty it p«r eetit

"in rr-resr ‘for twenty year' t»tr atr isstt** ••f
j;*. -iHi.it^. -(.j IhiikIs. ir granted. The
uni re itiipitrtji.iit "f tUe luilufti f otieheU up-
till by tin* tD-huates were tile sllortelWUg
(•t tile (listatiee b( twceti laike St. A hl.r
ami Lake Krie by sevetiryjuine miles,
which Weitld deeh asc tlie sailing distance,
anii thuH ine’rt ase the t.iiinber tif trips in a
- * s»m, the aypiAlai ee of tic tlan^rers atid
delays of tile I K*troit trfver rr»Hte, th> lesw-
eninc of tin ...... .. of transports between
]**ort William anti l.ake l'rie. and. l**eal!y.
tire making t ffectual of drainage over a
very large urea of feriile land zew "l.dy
imj-erfeetly ('rnii.ad at a great a;.d
the bririging "f ji niaxket etjuul t", that of
a large city to the very doors of the tann-
ers and gardeners. It was also shown
that the AJovifrniuen: would n*d !•• ealjed
ujm ii to pay any of the interest gtiaran-
A-s-d. zm the rompat y w.nild i-r -vole tor it
during (‘(/list met i(ht. and :ift‘ r tli^t tin
t-dls on less thaii one-third of the.ti.nuage
now |i!"h.g through the 1 'etmit river
w.uriil pay tin* interest on the b.-nds and
all expenses < f 'tiiaintenar.ee and ••i>era
tt.-.ii; — yhtA InBtn'yyiAni-Tif H •• •*••'.• tiati ah i-
that the Aii* iV eminent will do ail in its
bower to. grant the eanal company s re-
(pie't.

, Trouble in Centrul America.
The 1’ resident of a 'o’-ta I ilea 1ms an

in uma d at a public audience that v-ar
with Nicaragua wa- inevitable, ais! that
preparations fer it had been mad *. Iw
British >varships are at Fort Liuion and
the I’nited Stales ganl- at N./wjiort i- at
Aircj town. The bom* "f cotit'rnt. »u i* t! c
Atlantic U.undliry line of the tw . . • ii:,-

tries. The qua rrt ! has bt-en of long stand
ing. By the treaty ..f A; ril l.”*. lv>.'''. "the
chunticl of tin* Bio San .lunn d* 1 N'-rte at
its exit into tie ..... can'' was spok'.-n ‘d as
the eastern boundary line between the
cotintric-, but owing vto .eh;inge> f:i cur-
rents and tjje ae'euiHUiaUoti "f drift at the
river’s entrance tli** « hatita ! of the Sa^n
.Tuan is- a ntsnilier of miles farther north
than it was in ls."is. A'osta Bica^ c tii* n-
tH-fi is for iIh* led exit, and the. setthnnent
f her claim rnu-t bo of g-reht ihiere't to
the United Stati The old .exit, if al-
lowed to stand f r the iK-undary. would
bring the- ( lit ranee . f tie- propos,..! Nienra-

•guen canal iti «,*osta Bi' an territory, giving
a 'osta Bi- a such rights that construction
of the e-iUiul might Is- "till more delayed.,
Nicaragua • of.-, nd- that the Ik- u mi ary
should ,1** p.im^d where the river now
Hows into the sea.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Simon L. I.nzard. f 'Uli'h r of the* bank-
ing h»jtjse of l.azaid l'r‘-r*-s. is dea«l.

I ‘riles- Tai Wan K »oii. father of the
Kmpi-rur. uf ( ’uwu.- died-nt- Small,- u«e*.rd-

;:.g to advices received by the •'•rean le-
gatioir.

- J*h*-- muifirnl ('rinfi-miei r.f the Jejidur*
of tie* hie rty party":!t Columbus, a »hipt
agreed to make ;ii,- i’ittsburg idatfonhi
thdr enunciation • f, politfTal. prineip!i*s.

< 'hieaeo (upitaiNt's are interested in a
deal for tie- purchase of l.'* * mi* fci »

of sugar pirn* -on tii** Klamath* n\ -t in
n'-rtjt* rn California'. ̂ 'Ik* price M
AAAMt AXK 1.

The  tl n 5? Mr-. Williafh Whit-
ney. who was recently hurt wltkh* going
ti» a hunting party at Aiken. S. a -.. i» re-

garded an ri itis. Kvi-.h i,<c of paralysis
lias yet in.

/ • Jfov. Joh n r...litzm:iur:ee. Ic Ic. Hero
tofor*- rc-tor '>f th** Seminary of 'St.rtsmm •iw^FTiriaiK'r pa;. ‘WifiS

at 1 ‘lo.adelphia eons^sTated ioshoj, eoa<l-
jutor (»f the dioi •-(* of Krie.

Lire which originated jn the rear ‘if
A'onnell’H {dtanbit g shop., destroyed the.
Bi.-rgi-r bloek at St. Joseph, Mo., causing,
a if, vs* iif *,A K rt i. Th** N’tdksblatt, a
A»'*rman ptt|K-r. was burned out.

Tiie liniied -States Brewers/ A>s-frt-iation
has sent to A’ongre-s :l -tati mont reijtiest*
it»g’ the dise'iiiiiniiaut c* < f th** issue of in-
tcrniil revenue ttiami s »,! 'malier deiiotni-
natioiiH than tlu»e for oz.e-si.vh of a har*
fel. * • .

• Six , ves-eis. the A'ity <‘f TpiTka. f'levi-
Ititxl, Noye, I'l-'iteeiion. A ugiuita ;ind S*-.^
tia. ah* overt bi** n» Seattle from Alaska.
Th.-ir non arrival muses no afipn-lfension,

-TTK- tt tyirippriv-PTt-Thiw tilirr- sYingtir slirdtiT

from tin* storm.

Tin- i Uting n:;!l of tie* A. M. Ste*. cjik

Luml<er A.'ouipany. ttigethcr with twenty
or thirty dwellings, many bales- of cotton
ami \. \\ . a allui-k s stove factory, at
1 ».m rsl.ii : g, 'J'l *1,117. were liiirneil, (•iiiismg/

lo.". with small iiauiranei*.

Sawydr, Mantiing A A‘o.t dry goods eom-
missii.!» nu reliants N'-w York twid Bos-
ton, an* involved U, the failure of three
llliil*, for Which they were selling agelitK1
‘riiej ure tTe Burlington Wo?, leu A .'ora-

puny, the \\ , tidies ki \N orsted J..’*nnpaiiy.
and the’A’olehester in!!!s of a •nlehest,-r.

\ t.. for which receivers were appointed
in Boston. Sawvi-r, Manning A: Ad. art*
imlorsers on mill ̂ per tor about -^l .(.MfAj,-

UJU.

Postmaster <Ji*i*i-r:il jt la ry has offered
•n reward of for jhe swrestsan*! eoh-
\i(/ti(.n of 1 he I crsoiis who burned the
piMAtulnce a! Kfi ke AHty. S. (’ ami a r>-

ward of •'f.iAH) for the.iirrest ainl eonvietion
of those who murdered Baker and his in-
Tant at , the same time. I Ic' haTs zrtvo -i*-

sned ajt ord'w to discontinue the uflke at
L'ak/* City. ‘ v

Senrtr (In BtfObf tin- Spanish n-pp -• iia

live at VVaHltingtiiti, htwc admitted that
the authoritiea at Havana planted sub*
in. rine mines in the harbor, but claims
they were not placed in the anchorage,
but in the ch&nuelu.

EASTERN.

Howard Gould, the owner of the fSX).*
000 pleasure ewift Niagara, wrbicfa**was
launched -at Wilmington, Del., Saturffiy,
saj^T that if necessary he will gladly turn

thi* mar<-h nt the end of the third act,
during which the Liliputian* appear as
George Washington. Gen. Grant, Napv>-
loou 1.. Cxar Nicholas II., gMeen Yic-
idria. JBishiarck, MMtkr, and— -saluted by j

all the ‘other nations— to the tune of the ;

it oTer to the Government in east1 of wag- | Gernuiirnationul hymn. Emperor \\ illiam :

with Spain. i •' • I. The stage picture at the end of this
John W. Griggs, Attorney Geheral of l.acP is dazzlingly U*autiful and evokes j

the United States, was the guest of hon- storms of applause.
or at a complimentary dinner in the WaL j , v: ------- .
dorf-Astoria, at New York. He w«» pres ! , SOUTHERN. .

aeuted with a silver service of-Aweaty- l - .......... nyi..-::-- : •

seven pieces. I A delegation of Southern cotton Illin *
Three important Pittsburg business men apjiearvd before the Judiciary Cow-

houses were visited by fire, involving a hiittee of the House at Washington to
loss of jL’lil'.OOP. The lire started on the ' oppo-e the passage of the joint resolution
ninth floor of the National Wall Paper • promised by Bepresentative Lovering -of
building. 816 Penn avenue, and within
twenty .minutes after the alarm w as be-
chase* of reindeer which he expected to
sell to the United States Government.
A bad wreck oAVurred at the crossing

of the Pennsylvania and- the Pittsburg.
Akron and Western near Buoyrus. a i. A
Iinssenger train ,nn the latter road was
pulling over the crossiwi: when it was hit
i»y a fast freight on the Pennsylvania.
The day coach was stnfck in the renter
and eompletely. demdi-hed. All but a

Ma-snehusefts to authorize Congress to j

regulate the hours of lul*>r in the different 
States.

.Tames Moore's wife’s dead and mutilat- I
ed body, tied in a sack, whs found tfont- J
ing iiT Trinity river, near lUilhis, Texas. 1

dti the night of Feb. 12. The day follow- j
ing Moore was arrested on suspicion of
having murdered her. Several days later, j
while being subjected to a severe exa’nu .
{nation by the. grand jury, Moore broke |

ijitwit and eonfi-ssed that he had been
half-dozen pa-sengi rs jumped. AJI of the ^ ’jealous of his wffe for a long time, and
sil were badly injured, two internally. three wh-eks bef* re her ImhI.V was found
The story told by a Jen. Lew Wallace he murdered her w hile she slept,

at the Lincoln day banquet in Lebanon.] Four hundred* steel workers struck at
Ind., Feb.- 12. in effect that Lincoln-- had | the Benwood plant uf the lYheeliug. \\ .
on on ...... •asiun told hiiri confidentially Va.. Steel and Iron Company against a
that he t Liueoln i was waiting for a boat wrage reduction averagiug 28 JfFK cent,
to take him V Harrison’s lauding to pro- All of the men i mploved on tonnage jobs
vent Gen. McClellan from surrendering were, beayily. mil’s me of them as much
the Uiiiiin onuy. has Ihs n pronounce 1 rid- hs ,‘t5 per eept. The smaller places* were
jculotis by a Jeorge B. Mi Chilian, a son of reduced in pr.oporti 'ti. The strike prom*
Aien. McClellan, a nii-mber "f the House iscs to be. as bitter as tire one that recetit-
of Keprescntatiyes from the Twelfth Uis- ly occurred at th,e big p’aut at Bd-
triet of N'cw York. ' 15 across fHe river. Fruitless confer-
President McKinley has promised, if j en.-cs vvere held at BenwO«.d. Intt the eom-

business- wUl permit, to be the guest of j I'any d.vhir. d it was unable to offer any-
yohd control. In a very short time the j Pii'i- better than tin* reduced scale
!lnm<*s were communicated to the H. against whUh thi* uit-zi struck. Ihe on
Childs & Co.’s nine-story building at My "i.od plant. is one of the largest m That
Penn, and from there to the building of j part of th - country.
M. Oppenheinier Co. at Ml. The lire BmAkcr T. Washington, the prominent
was a furious one. and a general alarm colored leader and cdtirator of Tuskcgcc,
was ncee.ssary. The losses arc: National A'a.. in an open letter to tin* coustitu-
M’all Pftpef Company. $Uk».(mm), pomplet**- j tional convention in N**w Orleans, La.,
ly covered by insuranceV J. 1’. Haney A- , after explaining tin- mutives w hieh prompt

him t*> nddiress the convention, atinuig
other tilings, hays: “Sii^A* the war no
State Inis had such an opportunity to set-
tle the race qucsiutn, so far as it concerns
politics, ns i*. n-.w given Kmiishrun. The <

UegT" agrees wltli you that it is necessary j
tw ihe'salvntion of the South that restric- j
t i"!i be pigLupon the ballot. 1 know that
you have two serious problems bN^re

1 yon— ignorant and corrupt government on
the one hnin^ and Uti the other a wav to
restrict the ballot so that eunlnd will be

; iti the hands of the intelligent withoui re
gard to race. With the sincercst ->mpti
thy with you in your efforts »•> hud n il>

j out of the difficulty. 1 wniifto M»ggw^i
] that no State in the Sonih can tiinke a
! law that will provide an uppm tuiut.v on,
! temptation f"raii ignorant while mini i"
vote and wdthlStyl the same up|Niriunit,\ j

; from -an ighorflit cidon-d nntn withmit
injuring both men. Any. law controlling
the ballot that is hof absolutely just and
fair to both races, will work more permit

* neat- injury to -the whites than to the j

; blacks. I dn'g of yyu further that in the ;

degree that you dose the liallot box !

: against the ignorant that you open the
school house. Mon* than due-half of the

! pimple .of your State are negroes. No ,

State can long prosper when a large per- j

ci-ntage of its citizenship, is in ignorance j

and poverty and has no interest in gov- |

eminent."

Co., retail wall pnpyr dealers oB the first
floor. $1.".(WI0, insured; T. Gilh’spiA*,

owner of the iiuilding, .insured:
the II. Childs company, wholesale dealers
!n boots and shoes. SIOO.AW). fully insur-
ed: M. I 'I'pel.heimer ' A A'"., wholesale
clothing dealers, loss, mostly by water,
will reach insured.

WESTERN.

At Buneberg. Minn.. .Olaf- Karlinett.
postmaster, was imrzted to death.

Ridi cobalt ore h:fs boon discovered in
CoJo-

.v .•

twontT mpn .ml Cpt. D.ki^ ’vlf»

thro*' children have bi'cu \o*t. 1“c A“*
Las been expected for a month. ,

A traveler returned front Pyea.
Myi: “For the past month meu hare l*een
pouring into Pyea by thousands,
is a congestion of freight along the trail
and at Pyea. The.Chilkoot Bailroad and
Transport Company Bailroad is complet-
ed. but has been, unable to run for several
days. U-cause men were unnbh^to live on
the summit ff the pass. The chaotic ( •n-
dltlqn of thing* cannot Ih* ^couceived by
tfaeae who haw not soon it." —
./ • .IN GENERAL.
Tester 'A Co., wholesale confectioners

of Montreal, have assigned. Assets near-
ly STia.ikia*: liabilities not stated.

Four men. comprisi. g the ore w of the
barge KxeeTsior. which foundered on
Handkerchief shoal, off t'ape loti, were
lost.

The steamer North Pacific, on route to
Alaska, is still at IVrt*Towusend, M ash..
Her' crew anil 120 passengers having de-
serted her, believing she is not seaworthy.

The new wharf nt Tampico, Mexico,
constructed by The Central Bailroad un-
der A j over n incut supervision, was destroy-
ed by tire. The custom house, under
construction and nearly completed, was
damaged to the extent of about $NK).0OO.
The total loss on w harf, custom house and
mcrcbandfSse IS neafty fully

insured. •

Scurvy has devc' >ped among the min-
ors at Pawsoii 4’ity to such an extent
that there arc now seventeen oases iti the
public hospital. It is estimated that there
an* from twelve to fifteen egses'itv private
cahiiis. swelling the "l."lc number to
thirty. Frecautlotiary' iueatjure»
ing taken t#< prevent the spreading of the

malady. ' •

J. 1\'. Beall, a mining expert of New
York, lia*- arrived at Victoria, B. 1 \. from
Skaguay. He has been up the Stewart
river, which, lie &a'ys. is practically an’
unknown stream. He and his «-ompan-.
ioz:s reached Mel^ucsten creek. 12.” miles
from the uiotith of the river, but failed
t" make a pziying strike. They started on
the return trip on Pec. ."•. t\lt!i eighteen
inches of sjlim- on the ground mid the
tlicnininictcr registering 72 below 'zero.

TN A TOMB OF SNOW.

FOUR PERSONS MEET SUDDEN
DEATH AT QUEBEC.

Cra.b of on Avuluncbc from a Cli*
Wreck. Two ^ouaea-Hnow AUo Cov-
er. 21M) Ton. of HuppHc* Near Lake

llenaett, Alaska.
--- r ----- ------- t <, ip LLxtrv.,. - T - - - ___ _

• Victim, of Hnow Hlltle.
Fonr lives were lost by an avalanche at

South gm-U'c, gut*., which destroyed two
houses which stood tinder, the cliff oppo-
ip. the Grand Trunk Baihvuy nheds.

As'ulc from adoption of the resolution
giving the Secretary of the Navy permi,.
•ion to use $20<UHH> in the work of rai».
ing the battle ship Maine, Friday in ti,p
I louse wus devoted to a continuation or

tim- house was crushed by the weight of x\w debate on the bankruptcy bill. Th#
the snow from above, "hile the uppef
stories of the other were cut dean off
from the first story and overturned m
front of it ti|H»n the street. In the lower
part of om* of the houses resided n man
named Angers, his wife and si* children.
The father and two children were taken
out dead. In the other house James King
resided with his wife, son and daughter.
Mr King and his son and daughter es-
cajied serious-injury, hut Mrs. King was
killed. ___

One Priest Kill. Another.
From Anardarko, Indian Mission, (fk.,

speakers were Messrs. Sulzer (Detn,, \
Y.T, Strode (Bep., Neb.), Connolly (jjp‘*
HI.), Itixey (Pent., Va.), GroRvenoMHep’
O.), Sayers (Detn., Texas) and Bay (H,..,’
N. Y.l in favor of the bill, and Messrs
Kitchins I IU>p., N. C.), Linney (Bep., \
C.), Love (Pern., Miss.), Ball (Petn., iVj ,

Henry (Pent., Miss.), Maguire (p,.ai ’
Col.), Bland tPem., Mo.), Ball (Dot,
Colo.), Do Anuoud (Pem.. Mo.),
er (Dem., Ala.) and Lloyd (Pem., M0,
against it. In the Senate the Maine di*.
aster and the Cuban question occupied the
entire day. -  -, After four days of consideration th+

COIILCM the ncw< of the killing of^Falher nou*.c on Saturday passed {fie haukrupt-
I'lacidas by Father I hr (lore, who. is in cy bill re|H»rted by the House Cummitti*
charge of the Catholic mission there. The i on Judimnry as u substitute for the N,.;.
two priests went out hunting. ‘Ikuring son bilbTwifcs^l by the Senate at the extra
the hunt Father Isadore’s allot gun was ! fcssio/ last shtnmer. The bill is known
discharged, the entire load striking Filth- j as the Henderson bill, and contains lajth
,.r I'lacidas. killing him instantjy. Father voluntary and involuntary features.’ |t
Isadorc . id not retifrn to the mission un- I considered less drastic than the uiea*.
til late at night and 5pp^ pale and tfTP ptm* by tk* Inst IfnU'e by , v ...

haggard. He reported the killing and to s, IJ.e involuntary feature,

said it was an necident. A searMiing } '"'V ,‘vrr- ,mt 1'; ",:,Jor °n *‘b
part v found the body of Father Flacidas f ,ir'1*'P' -‘ to stnke out the involim,
ndd’and stiff. Father Plueidas wcut to ^ was dA’featcA by a majority

Oklahoma fn.m P.-nver. ? l',1, ,,y a u‘^ir’- • ] tty of 2.5, the vote standing, yeas l.V»,
nays 125. I'ighteen Bepublieaus |

Ituricd’by on Avalanche.
An avalanche came thundering down

the mountain slopes, and nt the south end
of Lake B.miclt. Ala-ska. an imimii-c
mass nf siio w and ice was deposited on
the trail, apd 2<m» tons of supplies were
buried many feet. Their owners had

the. grand encampment regi.m of
rad".

The JolitiMin House at I’n-scolt, Ariz..
w^s (!• >troyed by tire. Several of .the
guests were seriously injured by' jumping
from th. window*, and many had nar-
row escapes from death.

AJcneral Manager Bisscl! of the Findlay.
Fort Wayne and Moslem has resigned.
t.» fake effect April L. This confirms the
report that -the road is to change hands
and be a part of the Brii-e system.

The* Atchison. Tojieka' and Santa Fe.
the St. Louis and San Francisco and the
Missoitfi I’acitic. railroads have agreed to
raise their proporfio/i (>f the ask-
ed by a Jov. . L'-edy to enable Kansas to
make an exhibit at the Onuiha exposi-
tion.

In the ease of the State against Swan-
•‘tn. agent for the Groat Northern Ex-
press A’onipany at Hillsboco. N. P.. the
.latter was convieted of keeping a “bnild
pig." It was shown that he delivered
packages of whisky »>. P.." although
he^iid not profit by tie* transactions.
William .( 'row dy, the colored evangelist,

who claims to be a John the Baptist, and
that he precede*- Christ only a short time,
is working wonders among The people in
Kniporia. Kan. He says he has receive 1
u pt-r*unal inessagy, .^.rom-'A J<tii to . to-

against the bill ami twelve Democrats fa-
it. The Populists, with one exception,
voted against it.

Monday was prlvfffe bill day fn the
House. The feature of the day was a
spirited contest over the bill to pay N. u

a ’..nth.iioiis snow storm*, intense cold, and i up together, in what seemed ^ '-ir diil-i ' Jt ’Vii'in 'f ’"vt‘tut,-..-! r,

whip-sawing lumber for boat building. ( ,n nlwli,;m wf Mr. Baih,j . tfic 1 k^-r^
Nov. th.-y lu.v,. lett only the whm-saw-. leader, the House voted 5S to 35 to ob-
and are trying to dig out tl.cr outtns. N. ,-,.rA|. Wnshinglon’K birthdav bv adjo.rn-
far a.s . an Ik* learned, no -ne was mjur.sl illK „Ver until Wednesday, but Mr. Bing
by the avalanrhc. i,.v raised the point or no qu’oruin and" ... 1 before tfurt her action could f.c taken the

/..la Ih Found Guilty. H.misc >cecsscd. For three hours th*
Messrs, /.da and P'crr.-ux. charged by Senate had under discussion the bill pr-

ill" Flench Government with, making viding for the taking uf the twelfth mi. I1
libcll..tis_ comments on the conduct of the subsequent censuses. It was amende;!
lister hazy court martial, were found guil- so as to place the census bureau under
ly by tin* j'.y. Z.da was sentenced to the Secretary of the Interior, but the ex-
one year's, imprisonment and lined tended di.scu.csiou .w hich, followed diselos
I ran. ' and I’crn^ix rcceiv.sl a M'tit'enee 1 ed so w ide a divergence of \ i.w.s ns t*

of four months’ imprisonment and zl line ' the various features of the measure that

Washington az.d convert Bob Ingcrsoll.
• The (’hand*er of Comiuj-rcc building,
one of t be pKiicipal busincsK bl.H-ks in
Duluth. Minn., was partially destroyed
by liw. The danuige is 'estimated at--$5o.-
(«•<•. and it will In* somewhere npar as
much '-n ihe eontetit*-. The building w-us
ereotc.l eicht yczi'rs ago, and was valued
at-.«’^M'.A»i mi.

.\'w« II "f petroleum, has l.eon found Wn
rnr~n r:t land in tlto- heart of Tnciqnn .
Miiv!,.. .

(Jeorgc W. Dickinson of Chicago, for
m* r'y ge neral matiager f the Northern
Pio ilie Bailway. -hio* jip.l pai l Xso.immi
fi.r twenty acfA-s of land where thu oil
-WjulLi-s sliuztlrtl. _ : ...... .. .
The large .e^taMishment ( f the Nied-

ringjia us H-'IIm.' I'lirujshing Company zit
St. Louis, of w hich A 'ha’rl. s XiedringhnuH
is president, was partially destroyed by
fin-, resulting in a levs ,,f niore than $50,-
(kmi to the sfoeR and building: fully in-
sured. The stock (jarried by .the business
is \ alued at $1 lli.ijAH).

Bcpri'scntalnes of some of tbe largest
.dynamite and fuse manufacturing com-
panies of the 'United States have com-
pleted the preliminary -arfinrgemcnts for
establishing. a large phtnt jn Denver. A
new company is 'to be incorporated, the
stock already being subscribed. The com-.
jKiny represents millions of capital. ’*

As a solution of the dilllculty at ihe
Colorado industrial school for girls, where
there have been of late numerous violent
?»utbr( ajiK^among tin* inmates, it is pro-
pased to hypnotize the incorrigible^ and
while tlicy are in that state suggcHtioiHA
w ill be made which may influence* them
toward bett.-r lives. The physicians who
will make the c.\ peri men tv it i« said, have
used the hypnotic power extensively in
IhiilT.

WASHINGTON. —
— The President sent to the Senat(» the-
ironies of Edward dames Fairbauk (<f
\'. rnmnt as e(»!isul *at Bagdad. Turkey,
and William W. Poblm of \ irgihia' as
consul at Colon, Colombia. ,

Senator M'hitc of California has stated
that he will .hot Ih* a candidate for rc-
eldction. He added: “I say this with rc-
Im .anc*. fur my duties an- congenial to
no*, mid I am well satisfied with my sit-
uation in the S<*nat»*.^

Secnhifry of War Alger has b(*cn ap-
pealed to in behalf oi Max dausen (tf Lon-
don. who is held by tlie Norwegian Gov-
onmleiit for breach of contract iu pur-
Tacoma, Wash., nn the. occasion of the
rose carnival in June,

Commissioner Hermann of tin* general
land ottlcc at Washington has ruled that
a claimant has ;l vested. right to mineral !

land if he maintains his claim* in eon, j

.. *4 f'.rmity w ith l..c:i-l la w s and regulat
ppe-.te tl.e eX «*stB»*n bmbblig. ... , .

! and it is not nocessaiw to file a notice m
the land ofl'se'e.’ 7

The I’nit.d States Suprctm* f’ourt has
rendered an opinion in the case ..f Ab-xan-
der Murphy A: (*o.. the effect of which

fi> melmTe w;. 1 r s( cds Tn t a riff pa ra grapb
•T.»5. covering dress . ..... is ••.•.niqn.se I
wTiolly or in part <•( wool, worst'd, the
hair of the cam.i-1, etc.”

S.-uor Du Bos.*, the Spanish Mun-g. i

d'affuir.-s at Washington, says jhai Lieut.
Suhral, the - naval attach.: whose recall
the State Department »'.is alsuit to sug-
gest on account of hi criti.-i-ms. ujk.u
the American navy, rescued a month ago
and is now a private' individual. •
Th.* liearitig on the I’earc.*- wheat flour

adultcratioit hiil was clo-. d by the means
.arid wa\s committee. Millers made an
urgent plea for the.BU as having the up- ;

j.n.val of th.e organized uiilling interests'
of the (oiaiiry.. Tliey want all mixtsj
flour brand, d to show its true nature. i

v ihe I'rcsi.f.nt "J the 1 nited States h,ls
presented loving clips. . each duly inserib-. i

^ M. -*1,!Si. -M VU'InZ y Herrera, sub-limi. '

tenant • t Spanish murines.- and Kttgenio j
MonVero y lb giu rn, lieutenant of the
Spanish n:i vy, ui r.-eognition of their hu- ;

jnane sw vices to the captain and crew of
the AnV.-ri.-aii brig Wau-Bnn. Wrecked
QvL 25; I^D7, off the Cuban coast.

trip more than Usually seven* even in
ttn so regh tis ..f hardship. <>nrr two of
the men in ihe lead, breaking trail, fell
through the ire and Were rescued only
with g-rent d fib nktJh — tutd a half
tbps wen* occupied in making 25 miles.
Beall *-ii\ - they found bars on the Stew-
art river v.-ri rich in flour gold, easily
 at e.l,' but in various gulches and streams
the, a prospected nothing was obtained cx-
c« pt light flake gold, which it is nLa.**!
impMssihle to save except with quicksilver.

Tl •• Si.-wart river enters the Yukon about
k i m > eight miles above Daw >. 'ii-Pity.

»*l he gist of Bradst reel s report for Ohe
week b* ^summarized as follows: ••Favor-
able features dominate tlie general busi-
ness situation ns a whole, and few coiu-
m.ffvitil conditionH present themselves
which can be regarded as-in any degree
disturbing. Chief among those, factors
which make f<«r continued er growing
strength in commcreialiincs may be men-
tii •m-d tin* renewed teiftTmicy toward ad-
vances in quotations of all staple arti-
cles and the steadiness of prices iti other
Iiiu*s where’ increases are not at tlu^nio-
ment reportable. Perhaps second in the
hst(of suspicious features is the couthiu-
a nee of marked activity in -nearly all
branches of the iron and steel trade, more
particularly In the central west, whet'e
•if is authoritatively reported -over Du per
eont of tin* pig iron furnace capacity -is in
blast. The failure of the southern fur-
nace men to reach a price agreement is
of course a depressing feature in that
partieular section, which, however, finds-
a counterbalancing factor iu Bn* inten-
tion to advance pries reported from the
Bessemer Ore producer!*. The v.iTuuw. of
Hlistributive trade shows an in.-n-asc, no-
tably hi dey -goods and' gri n-iTtc!*:- A-t the
\\ cst iron and steel mills are, reported gen-
erally busily emph^ed and nnwiUing to
fit1* (-L Cinkijr ft t-g.rly delivery. At P.lii-

engo 2<».*niu t oils of stc»*l rails have been
sold in the last two weeks. The bicycle
trade is reported sfartingrup well at the
M est. The price situatien is om- of local
strength. Compared with a week ago,
not one article of staple Use is reported
lower. 1 'rk es of m arly all kinds of grain,
lujt notably u lient, S ,.rn and fionr, and
•mist tiietaVs, in.il partieulnriy sti el biffets,
i-opper. lead, zim! tin. have ailvam-ed. Pe-
.real exports tend to increase. Exports
of wheat ifloiir inc^tUedi for the week
aggregate .*1.'.4;2.7 1 L bushels, ns against
".•llb.uuo busliels lust week. Indian corn
exports for the week are also larger, th“
total amounting to 5.<i55.0on bushels, as
eotnpar.-d with d.uDb.OOU bushels lastweek.” — s*

MARKET DEPORTS.

Phjc<i?o Cattle, common to prime,
to $5.75; -hogs, shipping grades.

$4..r»Ai; shcep^ r:'ir to choice, $2.50'
to $1.75: wheat. No. “ red, to $l.os;
corn. No. 2. 21 ic to JJAi.s; ,.at'. No. 2. 2lic
to 27c; rye, No. 2. 50c to 51r; hutter,
choice creamery, Lv to'LTJc; egg>. fr.-sh.
He to 15c; potatoes, culmion to choice,
55c to tir.e per bu^hd.

of .S.AKHt triples. # no further action was taken. A reso!i|.

** ==rrrrr- -r i th II offered liy Mr. All.tl, -directing tileBREVITIES, Potmiiittee on Naval Affairs u> tnak. an__ investigation tif the Maine disaster, was
The Irish local government lull has Won '. 'thout debate,

presetit.-d in the British House of Gout- Li t!i" House on Tuesday M r. Jol ’ s.,-.mous. -of Indiana made a sensational sfM-e. h
Investigation of the Maine w reek so far I"”*'15- lhV «nne'xati...ii of\l;lwaL. 1‘ ht

seems to . ipdieate that the vessel was M'"""I*"^'""npi- d the re>t of tlo- d:

a source outsid^tHTThip. l1f,,e ̂  ,,iU "as b,'f”r'‘blow n up from

Consul General Leo has’ notified. Ameri-
cans in Havana to remove- their families
to a pla.-e «.f safety. He fears an out-
break by volunteers and Weylerites.

At Minneapolis. Ignatius Donnelly, the
great Baeoniau eryptugramist. was mar-
ried to Mis^ Olive Mary Hanson, the
pretty Norwegian wh" wus formerly Mr.
I binnolly's stenographer.

Homo*. The debate was tinislyd. In tie
Senate a bill was passed increasing tl.-
army by two artillery regiments, I n *cv

exutive session the Cuban .inestion wa*
discussed.

On Wednesday a variety of subject*
occupied the attention. of the House dur-
ing the consideration of the sundry civ!
bill. Mr. Mahany of New York made an

I atta.ck on .the patriotism of some of the
Austin Gedlaher. the one surviving play- f social leaders of New York. who. he said,

mat.- of Abraham Lincoln in Kentucky, held high rev.-l while the nation 'wa-
died at his home near the farm where the bowed down with grief over” the loss
martyred President was l?orn. near Hodg- life resulting from the Maine exphisfo!;
envilhs Ky. He was D3 years old. ’I In* Soiithcrti members, who, have fur
Liv U. MrFnrlniul. whu defaulted in the .v' :,rs • "A’tt tight ilig the iipproj.riatioii f r

sum of^o.tHKt from the Second National "iafohners ” on illicit distilleries, siiccc:
Bank of Farkerahiirg, W, Va., was s.*li- hi killing the appropriation iu-’coniiikt
teiieed. to live years in the peijite^itiary by b*.* of the whole, but Chairman A’.-inlici
Judge dacksou iu the I’uited State*? court. J-':' v" noti.-.* tlqtt he would demand a y. i

The executive Ward of the Intemation- s,i"1 n,',*y v,,f" iM ,,i'* A resoluti.v
nl Broommakers* Pnion held a s..*ssion at J'’1’* »n'l'>iring of the Treasury
Indianapolis, Ind. Reports of the officers ]!,T;,rft »'<*»• t "»>*it has been done by t>-
show that of the 7.500 broom makers in 1 S,:,,,‘s tn I'revent the fonvcyatio*
the Putted States 5,001) are memU-rs of I'.' ,!m‘ r,,,,i"ls of ^ produced iti the
the union. ’ . j > toted StatVs; also as to tin* prevention

..f tihUnstering. In the Senate the .ntir.*
uhan

f. .M-

b.'lligeren. y ri>!

rin,., 1 , . ,, - er • the consular ziud diplomatic ai'l'r
"”1“ , pri,,!!,,,, hill was rcjivlpil.

. , . ... i 'I'lie House disposed of thirty additi'iial
ni.i 1:1. Neb., vvlinli pnges of the sundry civil appropriati* :i

l' « I II I ’ r|| , •

Tho nr.w- UMvtt. ft. . r- "f fikUllSt.-rillg. 1 U the Senate the . !

II . M . it.- Mur , me steamer ( .vm- (!;1V U;ls d-hate ..a tie- a ,

l’ 1 'bt. LtmLay. arrived at New Wk 1|1M.stil,n. Hv a V(ltr of t„ r,r,m '' "( l‘;i Men's proposition to-a.ld a belligerency

ric.

from
days, two hours and fo.rty-niiie mini es.
The Fytnrh* i' the latest add
\\ bite Star tle.-t of steamers.

’nie posto||i?o inJr ‘yLjL’iU "II Tlmr-aaj . Th, (srt umt a» Si*-

henrefurtli I I . j ,>r U!*1 a,H* "l who has Iweti taTioring to keep d.hWti fl[-
\ i.V. " ,K>Htnl iH,r* | DropriatiotiH, a.-.-ept.M without a word -f

, ' . . . ! protospan amendment to increase th.- :i|-

t here ;m a sensation in the affairs of the proprintion to care for the iinus.*d tmoltii'-
Knights of Pythias of -the State of cry at the Springfield arsenal. B.-vdii*
o orgiiL. < ! mini a ’han.-ellor Charles B. lions W> ..-h w ere objected j.. a few week'
Murr.-ti ..f Hawkiimvilh* must face agu for the appointment of two extra
charges preferred against him by certain naval cadets to positions in the engiw^
"'.T'j^.of ’I"' ̂ ‘haI hi.lge of the order . cor|?s of the navy \vm* also a.lopt.sl.«f)ne
"t wiii.li he is tlie heaij. 'J'he main charge of them wilftill a vacancy caused hy.tbr
‘b-’a'ii-t W arreu is, it is understood, nog- death of Lieut. Merritt of the Maine. A

Indtanapohs ( attic, sluj.pir-g, $:',.<«» to l'*' » "f duty. It is charged Dm tin* has not . fcattirc of the Senate’s session wa* thr
$.».2.»; hogs, choice light. $.'5.1 mi to S!.2.>: { -'‘B.-nd.-.l to the affairs of his office as he speech of Mr. Spooner (Wisconsin 1 on ti^
sheep, comtimti to choice. $;;.IMI to $t.5u; ; should.

:|1" : N”- - . 'I'lK- iniuol* Conl'nil truin Wrrv-
W|| le. fi, Oil-; Nn. 2 white, 2$0 illg homeward-bound delegates frorp Pitts

^ St

M r. Sp
right of Henry W. A "or belt to a seat 'if1

the Senate fro'm Oregon under a ppeii*’-
meiit oi the Ajovernor. M r. Ssi'.'tiier niaii*’

' Three masked men entered the residence
of Newton Baldwin, in the vicinity of
Selma, O., by breaking a front door panel.
Baldwin and his two sisters, Eliza and
Ellen, v.-^re awakened by the report' of a
pistol firiwydose to Baldwin’s bed. Bald- __
win made an aWempt to get up. but was
^threatened with death. The sisters were
choked and Baldwin was beaten about the
head. The doctor says all will recover.
The robbers took $20 in paper money and
an unknown amount of silver, and a gold
watch. A* rewqtd >>f $5()0.for Ihe m-r
and eonvietion of the robbc'rs'is offered.
THa* Liliputmns have begun their •en-

gagement at Me YiekcrTaPhicago then tor.
'J’Ih* Idliputinns wer<* n*W^t*.'.'ii (<• hovter
advanfaK" than in ’•The Fair in Mid get/
town,” which, with its interesting' [Hot,
witty dialogue, beautiful s.-eueries and
decorations, handsome costumes and num-
erous effects, especially the fatal cine-
matograph and the Atcisha parody, Is the
finest ever seen. The three grand J»al-
'lets, The Five Senses;"' “N.-wspapet--'
dom” and "Victorious Armies of the.
World,” form one of the main features. of
the evening’s entertainment. • The nudi-
enew peem to be especktlly delighted with

FOREIGN.

( itizens .'f fi\*4tzi*rland, by a poptilzir
v"tc uf .'{S-I.14,i to 177, Bin, hay.* :ipj.r.»v«Mj

the proposed State pim-husi: "f railr«»1ids
in th- republic at a cost uf aUiiir $2iirrr -
Dtttl.tKKl.

'1'he PitHs CMiirt has jo-i haiid. , dewn a
(IMTsioh favl.ritig the heirs in the ejantrst I
over the will ..!' the lute Dr. Evans, the
'Celbhrat.-.l American .J.-iitM, xvho di^d
.recently iti ihe French capital.
Th" Pekin crrespotideiit ,,f t|u, i<OII. |

d..n Titles, says that China has agreed t„
"l'"1* all her inland waters t.j navigation
h.v btesfners. whether b, reign' or Entire
owned, under regent ions to he framed
4julseq'ueutly.

Bight Honorable Sir .lames Stemsfield
is dead at London, at the figt. of 7$ years,
lie hud held the offl.'i-s of bird of the nd-
iniraliy, under re.-retary for India, lord of
the treasury and represented Halifax In
parliament fjofe 1V5D to JSKT.

The British ship Asiat Capt. G. N.
Dakin, ImhuhI from Manila for Boston
has been wrecked somewhere in the vicin’
ity of Nantucket and her cutiro crew of

burg mid BMltirnen- to tin* ciiveniiMn 11 -I it m iunal .•irgimimi in fa v.-r ••!— i:

m .0'1 <7- :,n 0; ’v::' •V».50: hogs, j the Internati.dml League i,f Press Flubs ! iF,i; Mr- r"«'b.-tt. An effort wa/ma.h* 5*»
' V " '•I'. -NldHl 10 $4.40; nt' N'ew Orleans, stopped at Vicksburg i "bta'm consideration «»t the Alaskan hoiu'

»*•• “i;: siBs.i'&isgg ; tetwastems.-g ';'-S

'v ' 7. i thv I>ar,v ,"ft I""'.C. With a handsom,*: sil- I ..... .. five Senators to investijjite
..." r *s'')*.^ t V*‘r s,,, <,f ,ir,*v P'^-es. Mr. Maddv i ,1"‘ i sittiati.ui was withdrawn ,,T

mixed. ::|.- P' .SLV: . atR. N«.._2 mixed, 2$c is prt*ss agent of the Baltimore and Olrio
io ...ic, r\ .• •» .1 «. ... Bailroad. . ______

Tlie business portion of Do Kalb Tex
thirty niiles west^f Texarkana, ©D the

to ::i», ; rye, NL. 2. ,51c to m'.c.

I’"ireii A 'at fl.*, *2.50 to $5.50; hogs,
-stivjjp. $2.50 to $4.75;

wheat, N 2. IP i- to $ Id M I • corn. No. 2 Tovns and Pn.-iiw. . . i ...... ,,‘*

.".2c to IHc; ants, No’. 2 white. 52c- ^ b>’

I- ; rye, 52? to 5Tfr\
Toledo I pel. dnlm J. Suyipter, pant grand mas-

'•2.-: ( lover seed. '^5.15 to $:i.2M.
Mllw-nuhce wifeat. No. 2 spring. D5c

to Drc; corn. No. .’J, J-JOc u, JU.s oats. No.

- . ....... .. n

.its author w hen it wan laid bcfor.<illL
Senate.

Nowh of Minor Note.
Artifiemlly spotted  tobacc‘» raise.! ̂

•P.miiccticut is suid to be on the niiirkd-

A plague hospital, at Bombay wa^1^
stray ed by fire. Three patients died fro*
shock.

"George Duffy, mi 8-yrnr-ol 1 buy. I’*.4
confessed. (., setting tir^’to houses m
boken. N. d., with malicious intetit.

A bill has been introduced in the K,n'
------- , in>ul . iDHAy Legislature which tixei* daily

jail and killed four men before ho could ' I” ^r^'^n!*8 hotel* in the State at D-*1**
Is'* overpow efed. There is intense excite M'nr^'Mir h‘»A«^eK rum r..a? iiiriut

Spring hj f»»»H lK*enine demented, the result
of worry (.ter business affairs.

Word has just |,.*en received front M as-
2 whijtp, 2S,- to Jflic; rye. No. 2. 5<)c to- 52c; ''T- N>h - that Thomas Ford, who cut the
barley. No. 2. JPk* to 4ocK pork, mesH, I Abroat of his brotlier-iiVlaw, cncHited fnm. i

^ 1 0, j 7i to > * in tl n nit L » I . I i

Buffalo- (’a: tie, $5.00 to $5.50; hogs.
$".dK) tr* $4.50; sheep. $:,,.00 to $5 25- there.

wJieaG No. 2 red. $1.00 to $ft)l ; coni. No.’
2 yellow. :ilc to 55c; oats, No. 2 white
52c to .TV. s

ru7i"',Vor^-,-'“"lr- «»•** morn®*..
to $4.io; sheet*. $;;.,!0 to $5.25;

A marble bus. of Charles Bobim»on. the
first G‘*xernvr of Ixansas. ha* been uu-
Teilo‘l ̂  Dtovorsity Hall nt LaWrt-nce

tin h U-< : ' N°' 2 Wbit^ 31c to known retail clothiers in United

SUi w KUMav “ ?

boarding Iiouhcs, 50c, and restaur*^
meals, 25e. .'

Ibe handsome farm honsc of Alt1*
rengan*. near KnohuoHter, Mo., was ^
Htr.»ye,i by fire, and un infant child *?V
rescued fronts the burning building
its- clothing had cn ugh t\ lire.

Hearing tin* cries of an angry t*10^

outside the jail in which he was eoBfio^
at Biehutoml. Ark., Alexander JobnK>l*‘
a negro Iroy, charged with grand, la rctof.
drew a razor aud cut hi* throat.
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jjRAct-ME-

"f fun*-

‘ s*"‘l to sir !{,»., ul.. “if
hrinu' mi-r..rtiiu«* with

Huniil-

"f. She htul a ^ t raiiy i

l*«M|iny -ht.
"I Wj Miller." n||

NHlne *|u>ii|th> i|u

<liem. I have an hint that
t-ili will liriny e\i| t,,

Sir Ka.,.,| hinyhnj. an, I tohl h« r in hin
-MM.I-le ,h.valr.,u> ra.hinn that „ |„.auti-
! firl 'Woman , „n!.| J.riny „i,|y ̂ nn.hine ami
I hni-piue,.*; I.nt the .Voiinij rminteHn siyhe.l.

-Helen ,,f Troy ,li.| not briny imn-h
..... ............ . - , MUivhine, "In' saiil, "ami Hie wy*« beau-

.-vs hml •li'Ji|'l“/:i,‘,'l* iiml'in their j Hull emnijrh."
' '!!v' rleim. healthy, well ,lraine,l <lwell- i It was with some little niriositv that
I' ljouV were KprinyiliB lip. l.a,ly Tar- I Hie y«*iimr rotmtes^ went to mel»t her

ttorke«l hanl. allowing herself little i ptest, I.a.ly Hamilton ha, I be,.|i nhown
ihe earT imis fille, I with won, h r int" :r pretty litt|,> boinloir. where -he

•ft her nysteinatie uietlupl. . . * |.H'1aiiie,l her hogt«>*s: ami these two w,ijn
w„rke,l toyetlier. She iinnle-their ! «‘M who' wife so strangely tj, er„ss , aeh

l""he,| almost eayerly at

to a

, HAPTKK XVI.
lahiiatt eanie with its yOilen wheat, its
' frljl its yoryemts Inanity of enhiriny.

•IV M.int "f improvemetU was at work
• i |{:ivensin,‘re; ulreatli ohlioN iotls

hwU
riwf. anil

They \V,,rKe,I loyeinei. Ilia, I,
pleasant to him that he wonhl

f r the worhl have reiioiitieed them,
li'iishnnd ami "if'* Isenme. as the Karl
-ii,l y,H"’l eompimioitV. tfoo,| friends.
•||M.y bad many interests now in oninion

,1,,. fmprrmttWMtl of the e-tate. the
liiiililiutf "f ni",h,l eottayes. t|ie odmatjoii
„f the yiiuiu:. the relief er the ayed and
Stressed. With a thouyhtfnl look in his
l,]r.e uye- the Ktul wmild sometimes say

t„ hi** wife- ’ •

•I , atmt itmiyine why I thoiiyht all this
v, tiresome before, or what yives me so
•>mtieh I'leM'iire to do it now

\, one was more yra'iitied than Sir
lb- exulted in the fa,*! that his

Jipsllet i"I:- Were ftlltilled.
• | always tli.oiyht a yood woman's intlu-

emy l*ei:i‘‘ll, ss." he said; "and now 1 am
.if ire ,>f it. ’ 
HutJir "as. not misled : he saw exactly

h,e.r thiny* were that the Karl had start-
v, I with' tie • nmvietion that his wife was
an iinfertned school yirl. and that.
A\fi>»di telieiiiiy her now to Is* a very

v, : n-’diiaii. he si ill retained ifftieli of
1;;- ,*ar!y •iupre**sioii. l.ord t’araven hail
af<*i,;>.,,d the fact that he did not love
lor with a lover’s love, and that their

•iii.i vr ace was a fatal mistake into which
le ,mti fvdly had led him and he had
!••: ,li:uiye,f Ips opinion; he absolutely

V,*r thoiiyht of love with ret'ereliee to
i r. Tiny were y,»od friends, with one
• ••mil'll interest that was all.
Ihn with Mildred it was not ,|iiite the

siiiir tliii-y. Slie hud otu*e |ov,*d him; and
i-w. ns h.» U tter nat/re up|M*ar«sl. she
i-.-.iiiKto , are /or hiiii ayain. Not that
si,.- , r betra.M* I siu h a fis*liny to him.
Sit* tv a < kind, nffeefinnnte. juifletit; she
> t >t,d herself to his sendee; but no word
iadantiny » warmer leeliny than friend*
'I'M' f 'cr escaped her lips. She til l not
'''ii *'Wti to her-*elf <>r know that she was
Is yim.iny t.. love hint.

•be day. after luncheon, when some
M-Ut rs were stay iuy w ith them, the eon*
»>*rsati, Mi turned on a certain Lady Ham-

"h" had just returned, a widow,
from (i iii.r.

II ami! t<>u was on,* ,,f your *ncly
I ‘r.e. was she not 7" said Sir Itaoii).

other's lives

each other.

Lady faraven saw U-fore her a tall,
yraeeful. lovely blotme, whose sunny eyes
and y..|d, n b ur Were briyln an, I beimtl
fn!. wh< s, ri.d 1,1^ smlliny slio\yed teeth

like pearls. After returniny in the most
musical ,»f voices the • yreet inys of her-
hostess, she requested that she miyht be
shown t,, her room.

She was in some measure just what
Lady (’araven had ... ..... ted to see. She
appeared in the dra winy room two min-
utes before the announcement of dinner
was made, and then Hildrcd examined
her more critically. Her entrance made
a sensation nmony the yentleuieii, Hil-
drcd stood watchiny the Keene, wateliiny
the pn*t ly uiatietiyerN of the royally
beautiful coquette, and how soon they
took effect'

Hildrcd siyhed as she turned away.
This wa**the l^iiid of beauty that her hus-
band loved- blonde, tall and yraeeful.
She looked at her husband; In* .had not

joined Lady lliiuiltToii's i-ircle ,,f admir-
er-. and -In* felt all the happier «m sec-
iuy that.

wn* elope tr) his own. He saw Wort
">»> the whole time, Htnndiny out clear
»",1 distinct from the others, the two
Words, "My husband."
Lord Dnmerw had told him that he war*

» subject of envy. T he past had all been
* Horry mistake. How beautifully this
li ey I VC ted, unloved . wife of his duneed!
n was the very poetry of motion. Hut
how ft rany,* it was!-she never I, Hiked

"t him.; she did not talk or lattyh; she
H'H ined rather to avoid him. ns it were

'She does not like me," thoiiyht
Lailj/nnd she has little reason to."
was frank cnoiiyh to own fhaf.

Hie dam e ended, lie led his w ife
H«at. and then leftjier with a^bow.
She was never quite the same ayain.

, .,t . ..... .. 'bit a small match to hr,* a
Mill Of yunpowder, so it needed hut little
to Httnkyn her love into keen, quick, pas-

nr,, Tim, 1

imd done it. sin
whole heart, and

"lneh that conviction Hashed over her
bewildered her. She sat quite still, ,hc
Hoft. sweet Iiiusie, the ripple of the little
fountain, the subdued murmur, all miuy-
I»"y III her ears — flowers, liyhtsk jewels,
lair faces, all daz/.liny her eyes— and she
M'ld to herself: "I love „,y husband."
I he w hole world seemed ehai.yed to her.
Miyly, timidly, she looked at him.* He
was talkiny to a yr„up ,,f ladies, his hand-
s"’ue fare all animation, his tall, woll-
•"liit liyure all yran*. He was a man to
be proud of a man to love. Hut he must
never know uhoiit this.lo.Ye of hers— this
newly- found |u*eelous treasure.’ He do*
-pised her for/ier want of nohle birth; she
must keep her love as secret ns the
yrave.i _ _ _

'I'll at

them.

MICHIGAN MATTERS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

Supreme Court- Decision on « Oucc r
IiiHiiranev Case — A. O, (!. \V. Adopts
(» ruded AHsemmientM— An Adrian Do-
•HChtic Infelicity.

with, him
loved him with, her
the suddenness with

I Ve

i-Mi/imely .

I. suppose

L^ly. “I ha,
H'> you know

so. said tin* Karh care-
I a yreat many early loves,
what my opinion is?"

No," nnswi-re'd Sir Haoul. "I do not."
' I do not 'believe that I have ever loved

•«' all that i-. usiny the word ’loYe* in
U-st atid hiche-t seu.se."

Uygl ̂  ls Xl'T -wain of appre. iy lion,"
si ,l Sir iraoiil. eiirtly.^

Neither of- them knew that Hildred had
'.'•T!;< ard ’ Ll'* feVL^.l lutlui*V Words. / but-
•y lad pien-ed lor heart as with a

Uvu-idc, d -word.

^ jealousy that she could not
nii.^-^bd took possession ,,f her. If. on
' L' • a: piet.li res ,,r plndoyraphs. Lord
*T:,V' 11 I'ttttHed one ,>:• thoiiyht it pretty,
^w iiid examine ,« in detail to find out
' • -Kie \v!:at he admired in it. If./,,’
'-.IK 1 y ..| any I ally friend ,.r visitor the
ur i \pr,
‘•tci'i- imr,

‘•I his admiration of her. n
•t would ,-ouii. over his wife;

I" understand vvlia^ attract.
He had a frank, careless, easy
M-n — iuy himself. Often, when

looks faded. Kvery one* is talkiny about
your wife; you do not know how many
envy y'oh."
Lord La raver. -la uirhed aloud. Perhaps

i.f the world knew all. he told himself,
-there. would Is- litle cuuh* Tor vMVy.

"She is beautiful." he repeated to him-
self. He had suddenly awoke to the
knoixiidye uf llu f», t. iia said to him
self ‘that he nitist have been blind. Had
this wAtmui been nuy- other than hi- w ife,
he would have thoiiyht'' her perfection.
As he l/Hikcd at her he wondered that he
had ever hoaste,r of his preference •for
blondes. What could compare with the
splendor of those dark eyes.. the exquisite

eoloriny of that nohl., sontheri face? He
must have -been blind. He crossed the
room to where the yottny t’oirntess stood

’J flit,,

.";!y ,.|

**li,

yrn'.v

i>e n.u-t love her.

I m' s ' y*1 v,‘!l 'IlN'eenietl iiothiiiy of this.
. 'y,' o;. .id \\:|k more deeply versed in

! ,:"'l hiin. her fan* woiilri suiblenly
Ls,lv i-V':n to hi-r bps. If he loved at

’ ;*'ire. atid Ip* -aw that ‘the yfoiiny
I . . k "!|,i l",kinniny to love her lius-
. ' ' ' 'i- a passionate love. He did not

v : ',1 ' V ' ! *" * l'',"|N'*'' "r Hurryv ' r ! ',! '”v'* "oiild ever belettsmcd.
' "d nut f,-, | surprised.

a letter came to Ka verts*
from Lady Hamilton, to

re.t iirniny from (’owes.

•ha- la-rmnj;

It was
>;,v rLtt **he was

''j' '"••’ILjJDiyitiy some time.
""'•'I 'H‘ ~!:‘'l do pay Tier promised

Vi Iierc

i'.'l v\

'Kit.

'‘' I 1 -traven's first sensation, on -read-

"pi'-tti-h little note was not one
iuy t(

1 ! I' ^t*., ,-. T liev .had been,
1 Vl!Vy Itnppy Week alone, the

:l, t i' •' "u,,U ss ,,,,'l ̂ ir Haoul a week,
•pi," ,l"'t;oiiylily enjoyed beeailse

1 :irI "f it had been spent in
: : wjtlThis wife .-^ud Sir Haoul.

••y tiy-fl been watchiny the b.iibh*rs'
. nf ,', I- RTrhtn® lid* impi-ov euiei.t-;v ' ""i "n* more idcnsed than he
' "Uhl ’S. . . *>*.. cay at sccmy ome
I j.. j1 ‘ "n the faces around him.

Ltrv,i V : ! " * ‘'d'tc sure at tirsf that Ip*
'’"miuy iinerruption. He.. , , condny iirterrupt ion.

ri.;./.' '.'"1*‘,'s*” I"* said, "it is pretty*'
party, tou‘‘ must invite

Tia*

w««

— rrre ' '.'•illy ( -ountess looked njti '

:lr;. .j', ;l Q»yy", why toid him

"p'1 ' lauyhed.

Wh.iV' K.a v,‘r-v wmitll nuir.lmr. Hildrcd.
' ami- i ' Hamilton say if she
v tound that wc had not In*
'v'Hil,| ' i^ ',l1 lu ,,,,H't hi*r7 Jtndul and 1

I' "Dine 'j ' '‘x'l,"tst',d by the amount of
'u‘ ,*'10,t'd liave to pay. Lady

‘I'lCtti s *’1 >S • H’ri' UiH***** n(v

»nig l.ady

It vv.-.i nAI‘T,:U XV,I‘
Udv ,, "v; •">tnny Of the day on which
the a;b»«otvwaMeXik-tcd. Several of

in i M,1v',0<' Id meet her hud al-
** CaraVr ' tl' !*n‘l l'10 young Countcra

“UXiuualy expected her YWt*

"Ho you know. <‘arav.-n." ask,'*,l Lord
Hamers, one of the guests, "who is the
handsomest woman hereV'
The Karl looked around with a -niile.
"Amid so many how can I decide’.'"
"The decision docs ii«>t require ;i .ni/u

ute's hesitation." said Lord Hamers.
"Look around and you will see that there
is • o one to , bmpare with your wife. She
is bj far the most beuntiful woman 1

have ever seen in my life."
The Karl looked up Wondcrinyly.
"1- she? Ho you know that I have

never thoityht so much -of her appear-
ance*.'"

.“Then you have buiut blind. Look at
lu-r now"
Lord ( ’araven looked up. lie saw a

tall. Uautifnl tiyure and. a maynitieent
face, w ith dark, proud, brilliant eyes and
a lovely mouth, round which played a
half-grave, sweet, timorous smile. He
seined to be impressed.
-You are right.’ he s:fi,|; "she is very

lieautiful."

"I should imnyinc so." returned I<ord
Hamers, emphatically. "Why. by her
si,!,* even tin* brilliant Lady Hamilton

increased the distance between
She was so fearful that he should

thmk her unwomanly, so afraid that he
should imagine she wanted his love, that
she took refuge in cold, shy, proud
avoidance. I'-hcrc were no more rides or
drives to sis* the buildings and improve-
ments; then* was n» more quiet letter-
" fit mg in the library. When Lord Car-
aven wanted Hildred, she had Home gen-
tle ready excii***, and with a house full
of visitors it was dillicult to determine
whether those excuses were genuine or
not.

It was not in Lady Hamilton’s nature
to pass by the admiration of a man like
tin* handsome Kjirl, He.must admin* her.
Had he not done so spoutamHiusly, she
would have won It from him. All homage
was aecrpt able to her- his particularly so,
because he was a handsome man, and Iv
eause he Imd a beautiful dark eyed wife
who never looked quite eomfortable when
they were talking together- two little in-
eentives which Lady Hamilton profited
by. and which afforded amusement to her.
What was nothing, but sheer mischief,
sheer love of admiration, was death al-
most to the proud young wife who count-
ed every smile that her husband gave her.

(To be eoutilllied.i *

IVculi.ir I nan ru net* Case.
The Supreme Court <b'ei,ir«l the ease of

the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company v C i Irenier et ul.- In ISTtl Hob-
ert C. ( Irejiier .took out u policy in tin*
company named, and in ISSl In^assigned
it to his wife, stipulating, however, that
in •Use the latter died before the policy
I ceunie due. then the w-oeerds Were to be
paid to his heirs.. In boYh Crenier
a ad his wii,- were h.iriied to death Ln a
hotel lire at Heaver, .there being no evi-
dence to «!• terminc whether either Bur-.|
vived the. other. Claims were mtide by tin*
administrators of both; husband and wife,
and by the lather of( the husband, who
"as his heir. The in'imruuce eoiiipaii.v
paid the amount of the policy inb, court.
I lie court decides that the policy did not
beeotin* due until sixty days after due no-
tice and proof of death settjed the ease,
ami holds that (ireuicr's father is entitled
to the looney.

A grange has been organized n* Azalia.
Michigan hasouc insane js rson tb -overy

Gr>7 inhabitants.

At St. J < yeiiiL Wesle? Church pleaded
guilty of bigamy.

Port Huron, has rube ! about $11 for the
Cuban relief fund. ..
Kd Wallace of Last Jordan 'was kill, I

in a runaway accident.
TY-nton los<-« IfR TlllMW fsil'tnry, wliteh

vv.il move to tlrai.d Hlan -.’

• t is said that the prospect •» for the
ti,euch crop this year nr,* excellent.

A vein of cal 1‘J iliehes thick ha- been
sfritek seven mdcs north of Hay City.

There are said to be fifty widows living
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INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
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Itcflcctlona of un lilcvatlng Character

- Wirolenomt- Food for Thought—.
Htudvlng tile scriptural L#eaaOu It»-

r t i t tigent I y uiid Profitably.

within a ntdlfis of two mile- of May x ille.

Hon. Peter Whit,* is renewing his agita-
tion for Federal control of Mackinac l-l-aud. ! j
Milton A. Newkirk. Circuit Court com-

missioner f,,r Antrim County', ha> re-
signed, „  . W

A iiirb-itric stone weighing several tons
! ’has been unearthed on a farm near Flat
j Hock.

Hrirglars entered the house of r.lifthn
Hibble’at < tk* iiios anil stole S’Jo'* that* he
had secreted.

Tin* flour mill of Hutau A Co., at Held-
ihg burned. Loss, S-Jo.lHMI,
cr,-d b.v instiraiiee.

Jacob n,*nginaut a retired farmer liv-
ing at 1'ovvlervilie. was kicked to death

partially cov-

JeMiia iitiil the Hnlibntli.
(iohicii 'Text.. "The Son of man in l.ord

•viii of the Sabbath day." Matt. I’j: S.
This week’s b - - » , 1 1 is' to be found ̂ u

Matt. 12: I L">. and its sivirject i- "Jesus
u: d <hc Sabbath."

i- e\,*ti further from its cf»r-
t hat

CIiiHsilicd AHHCMHim-ntH.
After a prolonged discussion and much

oppo-ition. the Michigan grand lodge. A.
H. F. NY., has adopted the classified ns-
ses-ineut plan for the life insurance fea-
ture, t,, supplant the level plan which has
beeji ill Vogue since the order wa^s found-
ed. ‘'The new plan will go inti^nmodinte
effect. ( Hliccrs were elected: (Jrand mas-
tcr wurkinan, Charles (jullilig "f -VlU/Lfli
foreman. Frank A. NYeutV'Ch "f Mar-
quette; overseer. Win. Cochran of bt.
Johns; recorder, lleorge Latcham of He-
tr, it; rceeivur, John C. Fllsvv, ,rtli of
Fow leriille; guide. Frank S. Harrintton
of Detroit; watchman. Hyroli W. Hewctt
of Maple Hapids; deputy grand .master.
John l1’. (’. llollings of Detroit.

ions horse.

Webb, aged 17. 'of Tin

Tragedy at Adr an.
Charles Timmerman, aged 4.". a brick

•Mason and plasterer, attempted to kill his
wife and then commit suicide at Adrian.
The couple got into a quarrel ami I im-
merman as-aulted his wife with a steel,
'tone. Iiamthcr. After he had struck her
several blows -lie escaped and rau itito a
neighbor's house and gave an alarm.
Wln-ti ,, Ulcers rc-iched the house- Timmer-
man was found seated in it chair with
several -la-lies in hi- throat and his wri-ts
feurfu+ly *eu4. He had done the cutting*
with an old jackknife.

b.v a v i

Janies Webb, aged 17.TIf *|’iiscola. was
killed at Hovec's c.ainp. 'm*ar Trout lake,
by logs rolling over him.

The property of an t tnckama man is ad-
vertised for -ale for delinquent taxes, to
the amount of eight cents.

Charles Montgomery., aged *J1 years, of
Port II ur«n, was on,- of the victims of fBe
steatiief* Clnnt Ni*vudM wreck.

John A-lkiusou, a Hay City treman. fell
from a sec, md story budding at a tin* in
a tenement and was badly injured.

The Hour mill at Maple Hapids, which
has Im>cu idle for s*»m,* time, will b«- piit
into operation a^rnin immediately.

II. M. Charlesworth. aged was
found cut to pi, -«<- on tin* Chicago and
(Iratul rriink Uailnuid tracks near Flint.

The gold claims at Lake NYnvva. Michi
picotcn. continue to make a good show-
ing. and great activity is expected this
spring.

I n't roductoryv
I'h f- lesson

r. < i chronological place tluin any
have preceded. Judging by t he parallel
pas-agp-. Mark 2: 2d-.2v* and Luku d: 1
the incidents ‘»,f the disciples plucking
grain on the Sabbiith and the healing of
tin* man with the-w itlnr, d hand iiccurrejl'
during tin* tirsi period of the ministry in
(Ialil,*e't before tin* ,*ho, sing of th, twelve,
and tin* Sermon on the M^uut. Hut the
date of 1 1n* incidents scarcely affects at
nil their teaching, and it ma\ la* -aid again
a* has been several limes remarked, that
sin,-,-* w, ar,* not attempting ft chronologi-
cal -tmiy of the life of Christ. .The
Turn of date i- not here important. Mat-
thew s,-, ins to introduce the two incident*
her, as showing the growing hostility ,-f
the Plia risees.-

Kx plana tor y..
This >S ifinis, luippeued at the time

when the gru-ttr was ripe, that is. in late
spring ,»r early -umim;r. The place was
"somewhere near Ca|H*rii:iUn. "Corn"
means of course not Indian corn but wheat
pr barley. We have no meiuis of. kaow-
ing what fpecjal emergency had kept the
«Hs<*iples so long without food that they
were constrained to transgress a perfectly
well known rule of *1 he ’Pharisees, which
prohibit,-,! rubbing the huslf from grain
on the Sjihh.af Fi a >-a-    of work.
Tin* Phari-, es ilogg,-d his steps for the

very purpose of -pying upon his artioua
to lin’d some calls, -“of complaint.
The incident ifi Havid’- life here refer-

red to is found in 1 Sam. *21: l b., which
see.

The quotation i- from 1 fo*-. (*.: tl. hut tin*
thought ruiis * through many of the pr«,-
Vhets. Not only 1.1, -sea but Atnos. Mieah.

A cow ,e.v.od by Lev. Ituxisof H«*'T;;^ I l^.hdi. .Lr, udah. F,. 'knT. and ntiu-rs
pr,*:ich«*<l tin- doctrine, that ceremoniesv i 11, * gave

makes six
lurtli to t hf,

calves for this
•111 Wes.

cow* in

This
three

FOX’S HOME ON A HOTEL ROOF.
Object of M itch Interest to the Guentn

of the Hoatnn Tavern.
High up on tin* tx»of of the Ihxmoa

Tavern. Hm» feet and more from tin*
pavement, lives a little gray fox that

has spent nearly her whole life with
-tin* smoke of the chimney* Mowing
jiIhmh h,*r and the roar front tin- str,*efs
of the city lining her ears ‘day and
night. Taken as a cub from her na-
five wjHnlsof Maim*, she has grown up
with the slat, si roof of the tavern a A

her world, and xvith Tom. the i>oru>:\
who tak^s care of her. as h *r only com-
panion.

Originally there were two of the
euhs. They were taken hy a gentle-,
»tnan who was on a fishing expedition
on the Itonnle Hlver last June and sent
as :i present to one of the guests in the

hotel, wlio. not earing uIhmi: kvs'pjng
them, cave them to Mr. Clark, the pro-
prietor of the tavern. Mr. Clark had ft

years.

Cigarette* and Tobacco.
Fred Liuhardi . a Lansiijg "liber, was

britigiug Three men from tluii city .to the.
jail at Mason t" spend ten days cadi f.,r
vagrancy, and when coining from th"
depot up town otn* of them dropped to
the walk. He was carried into, an olllc*
and* a jdiy-inaii ca!!--d. who pPoiiotliic d l"11--

i In* man dead. A corom r's jurT* naidcr-1
cl a verdict that Hackett cam,* to
death from heart ,lis,*ns,* caused frem
excessive u-c of aaga reties and tohiyco.

ItuilrouilM Cut Mi Labor.
'A ranvass of .N|iehigau railroad ‘em-

I loyos |,v Labor Commissi, iin-r C,,x shows
that' arrangements between railroad and
express companies have displaced men ia
both departments, while the introduction
,,f automatic machinery in shops has dis-
placed many laborers. Tin* principal re-
duction in operating expenses
ahdig the line of labor, v.

of I*. It. Clell. four

>f Finrkney. burned,
is an invalid, was r,*t-

has been

place made for them on the pvof, where
there is plenty of ntoin to run aWnit,
but a short I line n-fter th»*y eumoone of
them iHs-aftm frlghtemsl. Jumped from
tho'parapol and wa.s killed. The other,
taking warning by the fate of !u»r com-
rade, was more ea refill, and has grad-
ually beeoine lUoderattly tame. S!ie
will eat from the hand of the porter,
and when lie is alone will come -to him
when culled, althoitgff she will not al-
low him to handle her at all. The ni>»-

Mon by u NYoiuati.
In the Ionia Circuit Court Clara linker

obtained a verdict for against Pat-
rick Hqlrn and J. \\ . NN’elton, Milooni-ts.
About a year* ago Mrs. Hakcr warned
thrs«e tnoti -um -t’* »***H hq»em 4**4i*t hus-
band. Hi.ker got drunk and went home

Tlic-t-encher of physiology in the Trav-
erse City high sch, ad di-soctcd a cat for
the benefit of his class, lb- ha- be, *11 r»*|»-

rimaml, ,1.

A fun* quality ,<f day for brick making
has been discovered ne:rr Hudyard. and
a lirickyard will probaldy be i--ta blished
hi the village. •

H,*v. J. S. Hoyden, a Haptist prcaclnr
of Kalaina/.oo, -avs ly ha- preached 2.17
funeral sermons in Novi during tin* last

•in* years.

rile farm residetici
his Smiles ntirthwest

Mr-, cllenu. wh
.;*ned just in tinn*. * - .

The business men of (>in»*r and the
farmers ,,f the* \ ieiidty have' -ubse'ribeil
about . .S.’IJMMi to erect a gristmill in the
village- this spring.

After several efforts, (ialesbitrg is at
last to have a creamery. Ar a uic-tiijg
of representative farmers several hundred
dollars was suhserihed.

( leorge La Peer of HeekervilU* was fa-
tally injured by the aeeithj^al discharge
of if gun. which droppe,|%^Hi^i a Ips'k
on the wall of his lioilse.

•riicre are sv, many . p, tUtry ’ fan, iers
iiroiiml Caro apd mm-lu interest tahdi
in the business that a local poiiltrv asso-
ciation has been organized.

Hie Con licit 4 nibt 'TIie dectrfe llgJhilh^
company at Heed City lin^o com,- to

! tcriiis. a new coiitrart has l„*,*i made and

for the---
iim-e cam:'

are worthy and pleasing to Sod , nJy when
they , x pro's s tb,. offering ,'.f l-.iiuible . a nd

siarer.- hearts: otherwise tinn- are a moc'k-
erv and an offense. •* .

in Mark tin- vr-* i- preceileil hy a say-
ing widt h e\p!:di - it nit-re fully: ‘*'Tlie
^abhatli whs fnaedfor man. and lint man
for the Sabbath: -•> that l]),- Soft of ’man
i- Lord < Von of tin* Sabbath." Tli*- pecu-
liar ap;»r..prinb m -s , of the tit!,* winch
J, >tm her,- and -<> ,.ttcii lisps of hin ••If
is ilia- brought <*!!!. ’Hi,* SabJath was
establi-hcd !• •• tin* g. od of man ;.s well as

wer-ld|, of tb,,!. ft- true observ-

be ,.f a s- rt that w ill restrict
wnd ,-ramp man’s a> tivity bey un! what is

good tor li:m.
II OR' ‘nTtcli i- n man hetlcr than ft

MicoffV NN - nmy eho tlieHjtieHtiou. 1 r a
man i- treated fes- tnep-ifiiHy than a
s!„-,*i>. it show - a terrible state «•/ suejety.
1 b*rod the < !r,*at. wlio put to death nearly

• ::il h!> fatnily and m ar rdairves one-after
another during Ids blond' reign, finally
'i'it,-,1. tile Nil me fate Oil Ids own 'Oils.
This led to tin bhti-r -areasm of i letaviu^,
"It is better to le i.lie of lltTod i pigs
than , .in- i.f his sons." a pun in Creek.
• lie two word- being -inblar in sound.
Ib-fod ",/ii!d not have slaughtered* a pig,
sin. C it "a- cot it rfl I’,' to Jevvish l.i".

Tvacbiiiu Hints.
The di-cit- on of the Sunday question

would- i •<  a ' > -ittiple uiatter if it did
Hot go b,-.v.|lld the h’iiot!- !!;d ’. a t ,-d by Je-

a ud abiis, ,1 Ids wife, breaking h,-r leg.
siie- 1 rp mg. ii*strft for JtOH~nnd righted,

a verdict.

II s f ’ead Itloxvii Off.

Philip Aleright met with a shocking
death in a ’hi.'* County coal mine, the
blast prematurely exploding.' II is head
was blown completely off*. Albnght was
^unmarried, aged 2^1. audvame 1 nun Scbe-
w aitig.

talking t,» Lady Hamilton. metit «nv strangers a pjMUir. on the roof,
.. "Hildred.” he said,

save one dance for mo7" 2 I •> ,..i will keep the whole wblth of

State Nexys in Urief., . . .. ...... I-, . .. . . • i .loscpii. claims sue is m-ir to a n

tablets andShe looked at the pretty
then smiletl at him.
"I am not engaged full tlicFexj wait/..'

she said.

"Then give it to me.'* requested the
Karl; and the. dark eves were raised «•»
Ids.,

"If* I had been engaged, *1 should have
felt inclined to break my ••’ngageinenT."
she said.
Lady Hamilton Was not quite pleased.

Two suns could not shine in one hemi-
sphere; and. if. Lady (’araven had any
idea of outshining her. the s, toner that
idea was abandoned the better, v

••If js rather odd, she said, with otn*
of her brightest smiles, "to see husband
and w-ife- w altz together— one would im-
agine you were still lovers* '

1 1 dared was on (lie point of retorting
l-hat t he) hail never yet I ..... . that, but
prudence restrained her.
-You will not forget yom prompt

said the Karl.
And Lady (’araven took up the pretty

tablets again.
They held many names. Against- the

waltz she 'Vrtdc. "My husband."
— He was "(itching her intently, and
when she had finished writing he took
the tablets from her-Jiand. How strange
the words looked! -There fwere noble
names jibov,* them, noble names below
them. "My tiTisbaud.
she* had not "Iriitcti "Lord C’nrnvou" in-

meet stead ,,r his injtials. As he returned the
tablets to her. their eye* met in a long

tier and will kebj
the r»M>f bet ",*1*11 iierselt* anjJ them as
long as they remain in sight.
Her lot is not an unpleasant one for

an animal in captivity, for sin* has the
wliolje roof to range over and is se£~
dom ll.sturbed. The ro<»f s only ft
slight slope. H is a smooth, slated sur-
face. suiTottiHled by m high parai*et
and broken by nunicmms ehimueys ami
by ^lie light well and skylights, which
rise in the center of it. The fox has
the run of the whole of it and explores
ever'- part, people in tin* near-by build-
ings being* sometimes startled b.v the
sight ot a fox running, *alR>ut on the
roof of it hotel in the heart of the city.

In the, corner she has a l»*»x tilfcd with
wheiv sin* crawls witch she

wants to go to sleep, scooping - out -ft

round hole with lier paws and nestling
down Into it.Vnrled\up in a little ball.
Tom fetsls her on chickens affd lettuce,
so that she has no need to complain of
her fare. She i- fond of mint, delight-
ing to’ roll in it and sera t eh in it INtitli
lier paws, although she tloe?} not eit it.
She halTheeu ami is alt object of a good
deal of interest to the guests of the ho-

...i ilUt ns has been said, she does not

lie vv'imlcrcd 'vliy | r.-iprocate any .ittention_4lu)wn her,

U, -public mine at uepublu

The F. I*. M. Hadron, 1 will probably
Vuild a tiew Ntetiou at Fort Huron this

4.“. formerly of
by. a tailing tree

year.

Mat hey Haley, ag,
Hay City, .was jiilie
near Manistiqite.

(’apt. Joseph KaiwTiuati. who left a good
job w ith tin* ~ LaUe Shore Hailroad at
Adrian t*, join till- Salvation army, has
gone insane o'er h\s work and was locked
tip in jail for safe KKaung. .

SaugatUck has granted a franchise to
th*- Saugatuck. Douglas and Lake Shore
Fleet ric Huil'vay. The railroad w ill con-
nect with the electric road being built
from Holland to Mtteiituwu Fork and is to
be eompleteil this season.

l-Mwahl Hlacknutr. 'agt-d .'Id. wifs kille,/
at Hay City. He was driving, "hen his
horses took fright at an electric car and
r;v ii own'-- Hlnckmnr was thr,w' ii pit the
"hillletrees ntnl lift
ovr him. breaking his neck and arm a»i,L ‘Jl,,aba. "Idle walkm- ,.u tin* (
crushing his side, lie leaves a. widowfind Northwestern Lathumd-l racks

i erotiehing Indtitul some ehimnej or sky-
light. watching the visitor wltj bright

t.yr4r-n ml AVTthrrara JH» H1L1 » > l"‘

* lingering- glance. — Suddenly kIu* turned do'vn agaln. lUxston .FveJilng
fire; am
sensation
to Lady

front him "bit her face on
Lord Caraven. with a strangt
«4 his heart, began talking iff I

H tin fil ton.

"This is my waltz," said l.ord Carn-
ven. shortly afterward, as he came up
to his wife. She did not raise her eyes
to his; she was afraid to do so. NN hat
if they should tell him her secret? NVhat
if he should read love for himself Hhin-
fng in their depths?

The. Karl half smiled. linTf sighed at
the piquant strangeness of the situation.
This noble "omatt, t • the knowledge of
whose beauty he had suddenly awoke,
was his own wife. They had spent much
time together, both sang ami worked to-
gether, vet fie never remembered to nave
embraced her; now his arm was round the
#Uitplo, graceful figure— the lovely face

Transcript. 'J

A 'tiowcry young preacher was sent!
to a vaenutelty ehtireli to preach. , His
cioqiicnf’c dazzled the. -younger num-
bers of the congregation, and the eld-
ers of the ehtireh were liesleged to have
him down again. They at length eon-
sented; but they had forgotten his
inline. So they wrote til ont* of.the sem-
jnary professors, saying: “Flease send
us that How.eret. Htntanrlet, rivulet,

starlight man to preach for us next Sab-
bath. We have forgotten hi sen ante; hut
we have no doubt you will be able to
reeognize him.” Ho was recognised.
He wa* K^ut. He became minister of
the church.

foil!: small children.

.Mason C.'iuiilcii ('"Uiicil tup r, din cl th,
price of elect ric lighting that of coinmer-
c'ail arc iTghts rr,'!ii $o to $2..r>n per mniitli:
iiH-au,lesecnts.’l'» <-andle power, front Ho
cents to ."ill* cents, and meter lights f.r- u
17 edits to II cents. A n.-port made tor
the eight months showed the plant would
j ay expenses on that basis.

'fhc animal h*JK»rts "T tlie Mi, |»igait
t;r.,„d Lodge of Ancient Order of Fnitisl
NN'orknion *dui'v lli.ttPD metpbers in the
STate.' a .i. ’ rcase of 2.*>o. (HlHhHfRCUK

f ro i u the bc?i client ry tund Utuohm to Mbti..

~11creaft, r only brick "f stnin* buildings
may I ..... reeled in th,* business distriefat
Irmi Mountain, the Council having en-
acted a tire limits ordinance.

The phy-ietan%s.iif. Herri, 'ii J'oin.tj have
formed an organization with Hr. John
Hell as president, the real purpo-.- of-
which is to battle against fake doctor-.

Mrs. John Lane, wlio lives sinttli of St.
Joseph, claims she i- heir to* a fortune of

f Fug-
land Itttt years ago by her grand/at her.

Mrs. Oruiel Key,-, who cam,* to Dowa-
giac with her IttisbaTid from Mi-soufi two

. months ago. is dead. Ii i- belifv,«l nUo
j committed suicide. She .was 22 years old.

Hailroad Commissioner NY.— xeliiis has
i ordered tin* Ann Arbor. Hailroad Com-
pany to establish a station at Tempera u,*o,

"hen* a station lions,* wa- reeelitly burn-
ed.

If * .

The building of the Detroit and Lima
Northern car shops nt Teeiimseh has
caus ed a big dejnaud for dwelling houses.
I louts have gone up. and a building I ..... .
is ' Apert cd. _ ^

John 'Ashley was imtugtiratisl as presi-
dent of Albion College, with elaborate
anil appropriate < erejiiouies. ba* thou-
sand Students ill P.MHi is Hie motto Af the
tie" president.

f North F-:
hi, ’ago and
was '.-truck

by an engine and received injuries' from

1 XX II 7* | II I " XX II « III lilt-

•ne.-i\ > w agon passed* MirjrrrT'mfmp: n Vttmr

which he ilivtl an hour later.

Iff respon-,* to an appeal from tin* l.an-
sihg Typourephleal Cnioii. ( Fmgr,*e
w ill In reafter order the label ,,f the Typo,
grnphbiil Fuion placed on all printing for
the executive' ofib’e." ‘1 1 is iltidefstood that
Hailroad Commi stom*r \N esselius has
made a si:iii!:ir'"ordor. # i-

(Jen. .1
lecture.

liou.-* ut

Leg: t nit*

. H. < ;>«dori.- w,h(* ii\ ered !,;s
•Tin* Last'* Hays ,.f th,. Hrbel-
the Auditorium in Pi n I hv m.
civusly il! of a lnwel •otindaiiit

in M!i aincnfvatcd form and for some time
OHO, from the general- fund •?21.1-vb, and -ids e,iudi(iuit was thotight to he critical.
I'reiu the relief fuml $4t',.471, leaving a
bahtnei* OU hand of S."*t».7I*L

 '| |, \, Frtie i bulge . and NYi*bstcr mines,
lying two miles south of IldughtmT.** are tn
l,e consolidated and re opened. No wot’k.
has hocn done on tltetn for ttearly a quar-
ter of a century. The present activity
in copi*cr mining is the greatest ever
kirr.wn. ’

Hank Commissioner Josiah K. Just
dropistl dead from heart disease at bis
home in Lonin. Mr. Just had been In the
bal king business in Michigan for many
years before being appointed coTfimisshm-

It. He was cashier of the Ionia Savings
Hank for years. He was bent in OtUco
In 1S47.

to IciTv e for t’liiHe i allied sutheientl.'
eago.

- Feter Ashelutid. a miner In the Norris
min,* at IronyvmHf^vnA ’imthaldy. jPVrt*
horn to be killed by aeehleiit. He I'yinted
while elimbii g .up the* shaft iti the mho*
one day la<t week and fell loO feet to the
J»ottom. bnj was not injure, kbeyond a fewbruises. " ‘ , *

Miss (Jertrude Hobson, school commis-
sioner ,»( HrunclnCouiity. charg, s districts
with maintaining extremely filthy school
house* and said the, average school Infuse
stove is covered with the rust. dirt.. and
dust of years. She dosed by saying:
"Verily, all the heathen, dp not reside in
foreign countries.” * *

aiufTTu midst, r
others ' w ho at-,-
1 1 1 ! - s i b! i • on the
body w..u!d ••bj',
for the incident-
siib-t it ut,* mod'

tin* physical needs of
s'jfi or i ng i> .-i-rtaittly per-
I.ord's d.iy. Hardl> nny-
• t tol itio-r '•:;,*; ()f co’urxi
in t he narri'tji' c^ w •• mu-t
rn exalnj.l, s that <• *rre-

sp.u d. l*.-r in-tail. is it right L’r
I a t: sai'm n at d !t(:.di i V tu-. to k> ,*;» open
• n Sunday. a::*i for ; > • ;d«* t > patronize

T!..* , , 1 1 , - * t i o 1 1 ifn-u,i*s* it.-, !fw in
•< a*.- ;! • re a r*- r- di- in t!n t, un . r , by
*\\h" :-•• hoi..,-, mid piu-t bin : i:.-.r

no. a'- in -'in' pubji,- place. 1 - it right
f r physician- make caiis >.,thc-- than
etl:ejg' licx caUsi .11 Sutid.l' 7 This :i|n,»
answers it-, -If. for m< t pj*,,p!o. Die man
with tie- witln rod hand bad be. u in t h.nt

cbmiiti. ji'si l..og tinn

liav,* il, : j .1st as "d
for this work of mere.'
•min, nt!.'* apj ropfiat,-.
day calls w, re call- up
ir. s- d. th,- -tri, n
"o|;ld Uex orvobj, , ..
Hut • ut* S*m , ay. I'p:,.*

fereirt one 1 r 111 tli..t • I

No Jew , • r at !> t-i If
seientiiois, Jew . u r M
ing 'vlictlier h,* m Ji.i -

,.r part of - in 1

< »ur dill .' •

fit? i m? I ebpTi
, f employers am
ties ••! 1*11 sines-.,

upon tin- Suu,!;t.'
cnu.be se.fled Uj

the te xt day would
o le a! hiiii- but

S;.bbnt!i w as

h . 1 »r

>k
: \ S1111-
• h- tb-'

l*. A-

fi*

• •table

t hiuk

.' dif.-.

les-UN.

I*-,'

f ;.-k-

1 le

a mu*
•eri otote 
tir-t.. *. it h 1!
, . o*n,y wltJi :! . gnMal

tbe Nilp|.ose,l ij.-uwJtalL
•oTTT ot whieii eneroach
r, -t. .- '1*1/ -e qim.it miis.
,11 Je-oV p-inviple otdy

by tin* cxmre.He. .of* Christiai .iud'gment.
li'^we arc «•> sqqteai t.. 4 ostt ft -la w. fop

light. ",* lind'tiiitL w <• mu-t iij!'erj«r,.*i tin*
deealegoo .for <e!r—*iv,— . 1 lo** frqrrt H com-
mnmhnC4!. literally isr.erpf* ted. a- did 1 iu^

IhhhHst*, sV~w i.nld 'fofTud* lie! ‘i;;:ti,l .servant

to et, ok the tlieal!s ,fr t.f-T I !te !ig,-s.- w oiild

forbid a ma it t. , hit. 4• up his Imrste ami
drive t i1. ehjtreil M b, .bid. in .
a nyt-hiiiig but lie•thL iiec-ssnry t<; - l!S-
lain lit*e and to qjl ptlbfie " rsiup.

NYe nil Z\e!a ini that *»f e..lir-e "file letter

killuth.Ttnd tin* sptru giv. th life." Hnr
we differ a- to- w Imt. e,.i -tii*:!, - •m ob-
K’rvnnci^-t t * he— v j nrfrr -ft see* ir> ' jirrfty
plain that, the que-tion of Sutela.' reerea-.

il!.! I.,- .si- 1 1 ie.; in.- pril j .. '•• laid
down h> Jesus, "I hl- Sabba th waa* made
Tor iiiTur" t - -**-

Next
Tares.*

I. r. "Tire heal and
Mart, iff: 21 Utt;

the

 *

The Dibit* in Heathendom.
The Miss Inna ry Hevbuv savs that •*ln

ls:,t* you i-oiihl buy a man in the FIJLf
Islands for seven doi'aj s., bnieher him
Jtntl eat him witlio . even jutldie re-
in uisiranoe. To .l.ry  • Hible h in jH-.ir-
ly every house. nn<l 0:1 Sttiftluy* nine-
nutllts of the |us»ple nay Is* foffiul as-
semldiMl in the church for public wor-
*shij»." Yet arguments nro fflll raised
agalttst foreign missions'!

— . ..... ----- - 1 *

The Fngllsli Derby *vvas eatnblliUed ia
17SU.

- - ______ _____

' ' t'.e

' : r

**
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^INFORMAL OPENING OF NEW SPRING G00DS>
. "   *  „ . M„       — T ^  ‘ 'fa

IN EVERY ONE OF OUR MANY DEPARTMENTS.

W* Li** tr. \i jvt
&ujr*+ a&I with x.k* •' r -•** .rx
• - tr "b^ # v* ! .% tzy '.c* *>• ̂  - *•* * -*-•* * •*
Bf* in Sr^t < ̂ *4 •- »-.• **- > -* 4

myi T.f.ln/T. *-r* t* ; t-*-”?. **

torrid % m *.i.j *,* l-* ir-— *>-*•* vr:* ***9
wn*h gfxAM. Trj«c«» **jtw of t:.** J-« •'>•» cat-

*f*r *--x: rr, - i i-i ‘ 'P-* “i*

can not tj* y-lt+M*4. in u.*.r *k£‘A ‘r..i •* 4* *•'*-*UyW«i. - -AH nr? r*r*4|r f^r * f »[.1. •',

*q.; i.a*» new $ /A* irr.T.o? ti:.y

NEW HATS. NEW COLORED DRESS GOODS.
SHOES.

• > -* Gf*j Hi- ' *

• ar*.v lit* ' t -

f - *:-•*: * "

n* i Von
• ••>>•§ I?’* mor*- &

. f •-*•'7. tf.nn

, \rw -.wo tocM,
ini » Wool.

All W^h tni
Fadcv Kigwr^i
Dr*** Pattern* it

NEW BLACK GOODS.

I NEW CLOTHING.
We have . i*t pUc*«i on '%.* 'I'oI>A \ .r

IV, onfbiM**t p,ur<;h«*. of NEW SPUING SI IT- arsd
OVEKLOATS. TI.ev *oi> < ir, * No» • y

••r.p*-* in- ! ”Ml ItUfi-TT. 7* - *- -tr V* * n*,ir;*
•r/o^ht ?>r • A*k to *** tb*- r.-w * •- *l

o|7.V>, «r. 1 W - w *•-•{ -'. h;> -•rof.j

lin^ i*. t*i- j.ri'- *-- I >r tf. w int n_* ’ - ‘ - • •A " •'.!' ** i

few, »fety »gl*ct. c: #lW aoi - - • ^ ^ ^Ll
corn*r .n .o***vt fiU < no t -r- w.’.*. 1  - : '  ‘ ••'• .....
would ipecinli* recorr.tp*ni a lovof -bvr* i.fc- .*

OVKItCOAXH AX f*i<> i»»hI >-• » •"'*

W> bni-e only rf few of the*'- but t> -v a.-*-  -r> nbUi.v*.

Aj we *a.-; ***a. /ur iJLi *i •» --•t * jUii be put
”0t Wednei-lay of trts •;•»«•** /'*• * opened them
Tuendny. You can'* h»-.p f it r. -tr* «r l* *-^jn a* you
enter to* .** bore W - a.*- rr. r- .red Black

Good* than ever'. • /Otriry tc e ;.rr;. r.e. expectation*

ilij'ired in 1 Ear.f y »N •'. Hr' -* 1 * ‘ '-••.*•• '**'-*er than

e.er :hi-. -pr:n*r.

We ha-.«- 7 p>‘ .f Figured Ihz.tr 1 a.. * I K‘ .hrbet
wide, worth 7 .>ur j.ri e o

*, ;.|W e. B.a« k F tncy M ...a:E a ul il. * - - 'n in* h-, :*•

- -« piece*'* ̂  [ *•* it. \ t. U** I  - r*"l Ithif *i • >

$6.50,

$7.00, and

$10.00.

You should **»e wjme of our Spring *t}le Shoe*. \S
are •bowing all the new To** and also a full line of Tans.

We have again nut in a full line of Pingre* *fc Smith s
lidies Composite >hr>e* in all ia-*tis. The** come in r ery
flexible eole for summer wear. Notice the C’OM
l*OHIXK HHOK* ad. in all the leading
magazine*.

Ask to see our Udies Vesting Top Lace Sh oe* in
Black and Tans at %‘2.V), |3 00t.f3.50 and $4 Ck).

jfcnt Xeu Tm <Ko*$ Ju$t rftirtd
Pingret- & Smith’s C alf or Kid tjhoes, Mens.

’ ’ Ask to see the New Styles we are showing at

|;2.MT, |3.50 and t"> 00”

We show no leas than
no pieces of New
Mixtures and Nov

elttei at

50, 59. 62,

CARPETS:

69. 75.

:j pie< -- Y jur-i U. -f k "i n J»-r'.-r -r-'
", piece-* Figure,! liia- r. a- /-ei c n->t i- *sig,j*el*

-r pr-f-rinj pU.n t'lack-F..r tho-e wanting
have a'g/eel a-s.jrtmer.t'.f f.tid ;- and pi t n » - iv-s a-

w»*

BOYS CLOTHING.
We navft placed on

^l-e o ir .ine of the
far. vo.-!

/

--V ,

r

, <

Mrs. Jane

Hopkins <: ; y ' x-^:

t E'.iE CLOTHES

B-'ij % .-i t an i K nee . // ... 1 C** »

/Patti. Those that
ii e once use*! t:.i- h^* ̂  - . I {/

v.

a. ways a4.* ror 'j.ev.
again fney gs-.- u
good service

Satin Soleils,

Armures,

Cords,

Narrow Stripes,

Broad Cloths,

Henriettas 25c to SI.OO,

Serges, 18 Qualities*

ttrrttipate-

enough to get one

rase *25 piece* >

of 50 cent Broad-

head fttrics, gi»d
ckoic£ style* that

we shall run at

:»Oo

We never had as many new Carpets in our. Depart-
ment. We devote very nearly the entire second floor to
thii Department. Carpets never were as pretty.-
, We t ought some t-etter Carpets than we usually buy.

vy^ «w.«r f^rry r>.y> vrry best lualitiea and makes of

American Yard Wide Carets. We don't believe any
other dealer one exception can say this.

We uffefr good Heavy Ingrains 30, 35 and -*3.
All wool ply extra -u;--r o*» and 59.
liest all wool t ply tuper u5. W and 7*.

Aik to see the all wool and part wool fabric* We
have no less tfWb to piece- a* %i.> and •-£!><•.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.
LACE curtains.

< »ur Henrietta and Serges we guarantee'**) he the

l^eat of German and French makes atid cheaper than you
can match them at in Washtenaw county. NN e buy them
right, by having the r ash for them. Having the “ready
money’* is what tell* fn the DHESS DEPART.
MENT.

h’3 a matter of gue--.ng in most eases whether you
.ire r early getting good- value- or mA, If you want to be

sure that you are buying nghC cotne and get our prices.

WASH GOODS.
French printed Organdies ‘1^.

Tlie-.- w ill stirelv be 37 1 ., to 45 later in the season.

French checks 15c

Bourette plaid lawns I V
French ginghams 15c .

New Victoria ginghams 12*,.
- New Tuile Du Nord gingham* 10

New A. F. C. Pres* ginghams 10
Aii extra (piality -hinting print* 5<-L Be-t Indigo print* 5c

.. Heat makes'ldack ami grey print* 5c

3 yard Nottingham Cut tain*4 T5 Inches wide per pair

ftUft ̂ __ ____ _

3lj \*ard^ Nottigham Cur.ains 45 inches wide per

pair# 1.50.

31* yard Nottingham Curtains 50 mchas wide very
fine 42.25

Some ven choice new patterns at f2.5*i, 43 00, $3.75.
$4.0<J and $5.00.

Irish joints worth 4*J.OO now $5.0»»
3 yard Derby Curtaiota at *43.00, $3JW, $4 *.l0, |4 50,

$5 .00 and up

New Style Oak Poles complete 19c.v New Styles Pules complete 25c
•.'4 to 44 inch long Bra:* Hods complete 12ltc.

WHITE GOODS. SPECIAL DRIVES.
* We ;.ave v.: f ... •V/./  '» >>!- In -to- k and are -hi'Wing'

-'.rr.e \hz’: cieap.

We offer very best 36 inch India Linon 25c
A Eood fine 3! inch India Linon 15c .

A good 29 inch India Linon 8 l-2c
Fine servicable dimities at 10c, !5c, 19c, and 25c

New Nanisooks at 20c, 25c and 33c
A - V. • . i'. ti‘.*y :»* 33c.]

New Organdies. New Nanisooks.

15 pieces Turkey Red Prints. Others sell them
at 6 and 7c now 3 3-4.

20 pieces new 30 to 35c wool dress goods, spec-
ial values 25c.-

Every pair of childrens hose on hosiery rack
worth 15, 20 and 25,/noW 10 cents.

Ladies best Blue Prints wrappers worth $1.00
now 75 cents.

Special Sale on Hug* thia week. Don't pay peddler* doubj** price when
you can buy them <>{ us at sale prieca, , We offer .

Very best Moquette Rugs $1 .00, $2.25 and $3.50
Special Wilton 27x60 inch Rug fringed and best

rug made $2.25.
Jno Clark’s 200 yd thread black and white only

all numbers this sale 2 spools for 5 cents, ~
Steel crochet hooks 1c each.

Good Brush Facing all colors 7c yard.

The Might of Assortment. Quality and Willingness to Make Right Prices will Tell.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
A
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At local tl*;W1pAP*r publub**!
e»*-rT IburvUT afternoon from ItxufBc**

it th* fAV:rD*!nt ot tb* TarnBui
WltXl QVJT3 b!uca . Cbeiv*. .Mm;

BY O. T. HOOVE\
Term* — 41 J A p*r x-ar; f- .months, • ̂  c«-r*tn

mohtbs. lA cents.
Advertising rat*-s rcaabnable and made knovn

on anpllcatlon. • ^
Entered at the pesfofflce at Chelsea, Mich-, as

second-class matter.

There was ?t j.arty in the }oug vacani Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horton, Mrs. It. J. Berk wit h \v:»-a Sylvan visitor !

hon-e on Mr. Muabftck’s place on Fri-‘ F. ( Toman and Dr. Bennett were .lack-, Sunday.

day eve-nibg. There was nochance for son visitors Friday. Charley Ku unman spent the last, of
gho-t- to visit their haunt that night. | Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kalmbach of the week at ('. T. Conklin's.

T he Herman Kpworth League held Francisco spent Sunday with Mr. a'nd* Mr.' and Mn. C . T. Conklin sjieut

-its monthly meeting last Thursday Mrs Orsen Beeman. Friday and Saturday at Manchester,

evening. An interesting program on Fred Cr tuun has purchased a farm Warren Holden closed a very suc-
the ri-e, growth and t1i present influ- i„ Ingham county, of which he will cessful term of school here last Satur-
ences of tlie Jesuits was carried out. , take possession April l. . flay.

The mystery is Solved why John
Knoll is so seldom seen on our streets

of late. The attraction is a tine new
coal stove in his sitting room.

LIMA.

Charlie Fieke has inflammation of

^ V 'W '

I,. Suburban

“ Rumors

FRANCISCO.

Charles fiiemenschneider has-been

quite ill.

Louis Shier* was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Bchwelpfurth last week,

Quarterjv meeting was held in the

German M. K. church of this place on

Sunday, — - ----
MiseDorritt Hoppe has been engaged

to teach in district number 2 for the
jprlng.term.  c

•Country <lances unlike plants bloom

In winter. They find growth in the

immature mind and bloom in old
house-, -bed-, or other deserted, dilapi-

date* l tumbledown*. Many in the im-
mediate community have bloomed,
others are in a Mage of development,
while the majority are in an embry-

onic state ready to spring into life a»

any moment.

Bert Foster and Charles Kendall of, Mra.‘Geo. Beckwith of Chelsea is
Gra-'s Lake were in town Thursday spending a few days with her father,
trying to sell machinery. H. II. Parker.
Mrs. Bert Hubbard and sofi, Boss, Mr. and Mrs. < . T. Conklin afe en-

of Grand Bapids are the guests of Mr. 1 tertainiug Mr. and Mr*. W. I). Buncl-
and Mrs. Henry Hubbard. man this week. *

WATERLOO.

Mr. and v Mr-. George Bunclman
visited Mrs. Huncjnian’s parents near

Jackson the first oP tlie week.

^Orsen Beeman had his face and neck

badly burned by hot water while try-

to fix the boiler jin the mill, Monday.

The eight grade examination wasMrs. Henry Hubbard Ison the sick** held in the village school house Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman are day, conducted by DeWitt Squares
yj si ting in Owosso.

Mr. Vesel has rented Pierce Cassi-

da>’s farm for this year. • .

M J. Lehman of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday at J. G. Schumacher’s.

Rev. Bodmar of Saginaw, delivered

a sermon In the German M. E. church
on Friday evening.

The lyceum was well attended Hast

Saturday evening. The progjanf wa-*

not lengthy although the meeting ad-

journed late.

The Francisco Band has agali: re'-
sumed Its practicing In a vacant house

The music seems natural and pleasing
to the surrounding inhabitants for the

band did not practice here for more

than a mouth.

George Bentchlar’s father from Clin-

ton is spending a few week here,

y Bev. Miers is holding revival meet-
i'ngs at the West church this week.

The mill was stopped on Monday on

account of breaking the main shaft.

Mrs.' Lasenby and son of Mason are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Wessles.

and Miss Etta Gorton. A class of ten
took the examination.

Rev. and Mr*.' A. J. Biickenstaff of

Hastings, are calling On their friends
here. Bev. Biickenstaff assisted with

Peter* Voting and family of Wfl-
liamston spnt a part of last week
with his mother, Mrs. Peter Young.

Homer Boyd was, a Jackson visitor
last Wednesday. ' He was accompanied

by his cousin. Mrs. Buchanan of'Chel-
sea.

Mrs. M, B. Millspaugh spent a
couple of days last week in Chelsea at

the home of her son lieljting care the
sick.

Cyrus l pdlkp fxpectl to leave for

Ann Arbor March g having been
.drawn as a juror for the March term of

the quarterly meeting services, Satur- ! C0U,‘L

day and Sunday at the West church.

SYLVAN.

O. Cushman was a Grass Lake visit-
or Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Broesamle spent
W. Er-pbut Sunday at Waieiloo.

Mr. and Mrs. E A Ward were Wat-
The IT. B. Aid Society met Thurs- , e,'Ioo visitors last Monday,

day 1ft tlmhome of Mrs. George Good- The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Syl-
win. ...... In the evening the young people I van Cliristian Union met at the hnm. ^ * 3* Thoq ’ **r' 8upper
Bad a neck-tie social tbara. |of Mrs, J. N. Dancer last Thursday.

Mr. dud Sirs, E. A. Ward gave a din-
nei to their relatives last Thursday in

romembrance of his mother’s 85th
birthday.

The Ladies’ ( hristiai) Aid Society of

the M. E. church of Sylvan will hold

their next meeting at thehome of Mrs.

Homer Boyd Thursday, March 10th.
The members are requested to meet iu

the afternoon as it is the election of

invited.
Every body

the lungs.

Philip Seitz, jr., is seriously sick with

pnoumonia.

Mrs. Irving Hammond is numbered
among the sick,

Mrs. Stabler and daughter, Emma,
are moving to Chelsea.

John SteinbachXnd Fred Stabler
spent Saturday In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Thomas Morse who has been
very ill is reported h little better.

Mrs. John Heller spent Tuesday with

her sister, Mrs. Schaible of Sylvan.

Miss Olive Morris has been spending

a few days with Miss Edith Staebler.

Mrs. Jacob Stricter has been visiting

relatives in Freedom the past few
days.

Mrs. J. J. Wood has been called to
Cold water because of the ill teas of her

aunt.

Master Elmer Freer of Chelsea is!

visiting his graud parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Freer.

George T. English took a sleigh load

to Ypsilanti, Saturday to attend L’ui* u

G range.

Mrs. Irving Hammond visted her
daughter, Mrs. John Friermutli, la*t
Wednesday,

M. Schanz, jr., who has been very
ill with neuralgia of the heart is able

to be out again.

Quite a plea-ant evening was enjoyed

at Mr. and Mrs. Janies McLaren, sr.,
Friday evening. ,

Miss Mary Schaible of Sylvan i®

spending a few days with her eousir,
Miss Lydia Heller.

Fred Wenk will work Mrs. Stabler' **

farm. His brother Albert and wile'
keeji house for him, v

John Schanz ana Fred Kline and
their families sjfent the evening at

Jacob Kline’s, sf., last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niehaus and Mr.

Mrs. C. L. Haw lev spent Thursday
evening with Mrs. Franklin Fiske andfamily. x

Edie Stabler will soon take up her

residence iu Ann Arbor, and engage in
the millli ry business with Miss Min-

nie Steinbaeh.

Mies Minnie Steinbach of Ann Arbor

is spending > few days wilh relativeshere. *

G. Heller of Dexter spent a few day*
of last week with his brother John
Heller.

We judge the young people are
making good use of the sleighing
these beautiful nights, by the shout®
of laughter an3 jingling of elelghbell®

we hear so frequently.

There will bean oyster supper glvsD

at the town hall next Friday evening.

th hear"* oi

Fred Staebler and sister, Miss Edith,

and Wm, Morris and slater, MiaaQIlic,
spent Wednesday evening with C . L.
Hawley ami family. '

March 4, by the Ep worth league
this place for the benefit of the church.

By way of eutertainment we will al*>
call.thU a geography social. 3upfl*r

twenty- five ceuts. Children between

twelve and five ten cents,

______ a'.. ....
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it farm® on,° .

^ 01^ _ _ _
u-r«.''^,,er“ "ufl"rl"K.fro,“
*' k Of the grip.

Mullen will move into Hie Conk

4 i ur and funilly have moved

“rs - - -

The Coimopolltan Novelty Co. vthici,
Rave an entertainment at the opera Ih,,,^

laat evening if a company Worthy of
patronage. The leading future of ,,*, 1Pir

wrtt*Halnment ia jrwrtes ITT aTTuaf |Th7,

tographa.of the route to the Kfotnliae
They aim, gave a nitinber of animattNl
pictures. I he illuit rated !>on8>* 1’> \\ m
Fay eaugli^th.e fancy of the audiem e.

About lift of the (.'helaea friends of

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaren of I. mu
gathered at their home Fri.lay evening,
and enjoyed themselves to the fullest
extent. I he fine sleighing ami the brae

mg air made the ride an enjoyable one
and put the appetites of the crowd in a
healthy condition. It was h> late hour

i‘>ad left, all voting that

street. Mr aml Mr*- M‘datren were ideal enter-
tainers.

the M. K. Sunday

ip
IW^t- — "p7 -

Munj,v ,'r

IffVOpB*

Vpaorth l.«*rtgue at Lima wdl
Tbe >ter su!‘l>er un Friday evetdng cause of the Injun likely• • | :nes‘s from >ucU nmven
iftp^ __ _ _ :

* c p TifpW»r *.~4L~C. .entertained

number of their sisters from Ja. kson

Fri'lsy n'L'Id- ______ , -

, , t o. have pufehas,,! the
We Fuller grocery and will contmue

i, 4t the rtme stand.

I he ttiasa La'ke News says it i- not im- i

prohahle that t!.e Ann Arbor and Dexter
electric railway will he extended through

to Jackson, and advise*, against giving

the right of way through its village be

to arise to biis

men! and cheap
connection with larger places. It urges
that with In ini'ly trains ami one cenuper
mile fare, trade will naturally seek the

larger place.

Mrs HeseUchwcrdt is now living with *
U*r daughter, Mrs. M. M. ramphell.

M.r. and Mrs. Collin Bahcw k of (irsiM*
l Akc spent W edtiewlay Kt tfrr^pbrr'c: ----- 1-

Atnlros (jidde of Cincinnati 'sihmiI scv

oral days of last week wuh Ids motlierl
here.

M iss Kate «1 looker left on Wednesday,
for Detroit where she has accept^ a po 1

sition.

Mr. ahtl Mrs. II 0. Frcttymun of Ann I

Arbor spent Sunday with Mr. and' Mrs.’
1L A. Snyder.

Mrs. K. Skidmore was the guest of l»t‘

daughter, Mrs. Collin Hatx.'ock, at (Irass |

Lake Saturday.

Ifon.<iert. (iillam of IliirrDville wa*

the guest of his mother, Mrs. Fmiita
Dillani this week.

' J M. Klein, who lias been employed
at Chicago fur some mouths pa»t, xpent
a couple of days of this week here. lie
ha*, been transferred to Si. l/mis

fnrr

The story «if Margaret > Misadventure*
by A. S. Van Westrum (T«*Wn Topics, ‘JOs
Fifth avenue, New York), is one that Is
hound to cause very general comment.

"ITifdolpb Hoppe and family have mov- Dm account of the social campaign o| a
fjtsck on their farm after spending the : (.at^ an(| itR pictun7 of a young girl’s first

'H****4*' - - —  - : - r* — *-4i"eo4‘i>atUtoe>0; itwv*^ tlie-»ptn4iflefe *d in

• .—5 — " ‘ A. , . teresfing and pleasing t lie most differing
Miohlgto li*- •l-'W runllnfil m ,ss,M A

one insane person to 1

Throw Away
the Boot-Jack

and shoe horn and get- a pair of
Lewis’ “Weaf-Resistcr*.*' Ivasy to
put on, easy to take off. Always fit
we//, but never fit tight. No pinch-
ing anywhere — feet or pocket-
book. The easiest, most durable
ready-to-wear shoes made are the

J. B. LEWIS GO’S

“Wear- Resisters”
Latent mmletii, all

 ixe*. for men. women,
children.
“Cewii," •tMin|>6(lt>n

every shoe.
J n. i.KWln co.,

II ••Ian, U im. / / 1 _
LEWIS "WEAR-rtESISTERS’

loll SALK UY

H. 5. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

THIC XBW

I her tfvlum*, "r
Lgry Ho inhabitants.

bee i*

fUCCWd J. K. Just, deceased.

Ketnember the free scat offering at the

I. E. church Friday evening, March 11.
Come out and enjoy yourselves.

Thorndike lias sold his inter-

f.,* ia thf corner barber shop to \N illjam
*Uu.dnd has moved to (irass Lake-

PALACE BAKERY. I

number of sharply drawn c har-

acter sketches from society, add to the
| interest of the plot. Tin* style of the

i vi .j... i ! story is such that no one can lav it down
Ci Sta’f Tn-as'irer C)eo. 1.^ Maliz t„Ha> whwI. ' ' ,

appointed state I'ank commissioner , ' h

Kicbard Wehh, a wealthy funner, died

some time ago leaving a large estate
which he willed to his children in such

a way that one daughter, now Mrs M m.
Sti-venson, received nothing, lie claimed

that she had been meddlesome and stir-

red up trouble between her father and
mother. The girl denies it ami «ays she
only • took- her mother's part when the
latter was abused. A contest to breakWm. Stevenson, while in attendance at

tw .^bate court Monday, suffered a the will has been in progress three days
.trie of paralysis ami now lies in a pre-

, irons condition-.

and promises to absorb a good share of
the property. Washtenaw Times.

Thm will be a social at the home of
.1 f Walt rolls’ Wednesday evening,
Mirch Light refresliments will be
*rvJ t'ome and have a good time.

The Women's Du lid of the Congrega
I ti'tuai cliurch will hold its annual meet
inc ami social at tlie home of Mrs. h. L.
Xcru*. Wednesday aiternoon, March 9.

Now the usual warm period with
which Chelsea ushers in spring is with

us the election of village. officers. L! po-
tion wdl be held on the lltli of March,
'and there is every promise that the' strug

gle for supremacy will be waged with as
much earnestne** a- bus been manifest-
ed in the three cunp&igus last passed.
One cuucur- lias already been held and
tfiere are calls issued for two others. 1 he

Ibm. \S. W. Wedcmeyer Is more than (standard live* tm the hopes that tlie
**vcr I fie i.I.d .»f young republicans after , t|nit4 Wl|| Vp^edily come \n heu’the vat lou>
ills rlu.pientJiddrcMi the hang net. He fu„,utnA NNjjj i:,.t mother on one common

Anri ion Halt*.

Having rented my farm I will *.dl at
public Hijctloir on the |in ndseN one half
Hide east of North Lake church, ’on
rhui>dnv, March 10, at t o'clock sharp,
the following personal property: 1 work

team, blacK mare 10 years old w ith foal,
colt 1 years old, 2 year old heifer due to
calf in August, calf uiontlis old. 0 -hoats,
Deer'mg binder, Cliampion mower neitrlv
new. new hay rake, hay tedder. 2 plows,
new steel drag, spring tooth harrow,
weeder, John Deere Cultivator, 2 -ingle

cultivators, grass seeder, lumber wagon,
pair trucks; pair holt sleighs, plat form

buggy, 2 carriages, double harness, >ingle

harness, scales, stove, fruit evajsirator ,

and fixtures, hay, bean pods, -and many1
other tilings.

Terms of Sale- All Mims of f. or un- \
«ler cash, over that amount nine month's

time on bankable paper at six per cent. !

Mrs. William Woon. '

Kilwftr.1 n«ni»-l,. Aurtluiwr. ; are made from
The CireMtpNt iHsio.eiy A*-l. .Mills FlOUP SlnCG

w. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa. III.,! improvements.
Chief, says: We won’t kcejw, hotHe with- I

out Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds. Experiment-

ed with many others, but never got the
true remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for coughs,

colds, whooping cough, etc. It is idle to
experiment with other remedies, even it
they arc urged on you as just as good a*
Dr. King's New Discovery. They are
Hot a* good, because this remedy lias a
record of cures and beidde-* i> guaranteed.

It never fails' to satisfy Free trial hot
ties at («la/.ier »v StimsuiT.s drug store.

The Advent of SpriM,
VV
ne qf SpiThe opening of our Beautiful I due <^f Spring (loods is worthy of thefiiost ng

fifroruhle commendation. If you desire Beauty, Fashion, Freshness and
Brilliancy All of which we present.' Come early to we the choice deslgus.

HB AC K DKBSS C300DS.
Always appropriate for most any occasion. The serviceable Dress. n,r

We are showing many new patterns in choice numbers and at very satis'
factorly Price*. aft!

IJRBSS OOOUS.
Anything in •Plain or NuVelty Dress tioiids you can find here, and in up

m litiio l-'^lirii'H I'.Mitutiriil ShMileH and the newest creations ill weaves. A aSYr to date Fabrics, Beautiful Shades ami the newest
jar ire assortment of All Wool T\oV€jI|1c*h ut *»•> 1><

% iumI.. *vIt
71* r

c
b.r

1
Sr, I )CJ\I BSTICs

TFT

You can always find a full line of Staples fur household use to select

from on our domestic counters.£55 .. ------
Swash gloohs.

n.n

He
knows what he t'hel*ea andis out a in I out, atid, ami knows wnai ne- |itl^)r|n t|M. ^oulf ,,|

litilkitur ibtmt.- V psllauti ('onune/cial. | wlie-n ,,iaf tlIlu. col„(.a .ine half of the

Prof, Byron W. King of King’s School

of Oratory, Pittsburgh, Pa , will give an

entertainment at Chelsea Thursday, Mar
. Hilssell Conwell says, “A genius; a

em of higlyst rank in his profession, a

liu: uf the platform."

HuLre.p_urta.uf the state banks up to
Eilmary 18 arc putdlshed in this ia?u6

ui the 'sho-wings made are exceedingly
The Kcmpf ( ommefcial arid Sav-
Bank had been rt ming tint one

twftth when the eallwas made.

energv now i x pended will do wonder*-,
but just as long as the present bitter
feeling is allowed to continue, just <o

long will Chelsea lail to make the a«l
vaucement that i> natpralD it- portion,

tientlemen, g«*t together. •

Personal

ention

Those mammoth loaves

HOME MADE BREAD

Chelsea
the late

See those Loaves at the Palace Bakery.

Try our Cream Puffs Sat-
urdays.

All kinds of bread, re-
duced to 4c a loaf.

J. N. MERCHANT.

11 ;jij§

it has ever been our pleasure to oft’er, consisting of all that is new and
- ; 3$

------------ oar
WH
TIC

. We are showing the most complete and beautiful line of
i/ib ('''«#/* it lias ever been our pleasure to offer, consisting of a

brilliant in , Ijnghams, Prints, Percales, Muslins, Seersuckers, etc.

STICKS FOR SPRING
French Plains, Black, Checks. Stripes, Plain and Figured,

to look at these goods.

Do nv

LAlSrNEI.S.
MNm|

|j§ Wc have a good assortment of French Flannels both in plain, colors

and fancy patterns for House Jackets and Baby Dresses.Vr ____ ; ___ _ ______ — - ----- .

fi

s
a*r

I C3 jOTHING.
. r

71 F& to Wear Clot Itinff, in Clay Worsteds, Cashmeres, ̂
All- Wools, Navy Blues and all of the latest creations of the weaver and n‘n

i tailors brains. We are in fact showing a larger line of ready-to-wear Spring
g.Q Suits, overcoats and Pants than ever before and we guarantee to tit you out

ME in first class shape. .i — -- : —  —  - p
lSHOES-  . ir |~Y \N e arc dally opi ning up our Stock of Spring Shoes for Mens, Ladies, a*

and Childrens Wear and will find all of tlie fads in Black, Tan-, Cloth fops^n

Siriii iiur Shoe Department .

&

"a Friday evening, March 1, under
t^tiapiees of the l . of M. Itepuhlican
1 ffoV; P:niffeep>tx ('»»n. Allen ami

distinguished speakers will ad-

•to-Mlie ciii/.ens of Wumtenaw county
the opera house at Ann Arbor

(-la-Uca ha* a St. Mary’s society, com
posed entirely of young unmarried ladles,

»nd mu of its thirteen officers there's but

one Mary H iwever Chelsea girls are
l" 6a»‘ts. and w e can prove it by every
young man in the town, except those who

had the mitten ffO or 40 time.—
Adrian Press,

M. A. Shaver has received a check for
l.OOOfrom tlie L. (). T. M., the amount
'srried by Mrs. Shaver in the L. (). T. M.

The money w as forwarded within a short

lime after tlijjjiroofs oT death were suh-
tolffed, wldch is a good advertisement
Lr the promptness with which the soci-
dj pays its obligations .

Circulars have been sent out, from the,
11 i verst i y of Michigan to all schools of

Restate requesting that the spring va-
cation be arranged so that Che dates of

the next session of the Schoolmasters’

luh, to be held in Ann Arbor, March 31,

^ '112, may fall within it, and itim
e-*Me all teachers who can, to attend
l»* meetings.

The entertainment given last evening
J the ladie8 0f Fremont avenue M.

church In honor of the second an-
n 'ersary of the dedication of the hand

cliurch drew out a good attendance.

*he program as published in The Trl.
was carried out In full. The ad
by J. I. Nickerson of Chelsea, was

ery fine ahd interesting. He paid a high
ompliment to the membt a of the
urcb for the heroic efforts they had
^ in building a house of worship that

1 e a credit to the south end of the
-^y-Jor Tgw to come . lie predicted a
“**ght future for the city. His address
j* r'ght to the point and had a good

effect.— Bay city Trlhuna.

J p. Wooil spent Frhhiy at Ann Arbor.
H. S, Holmes spent Tuesday at Detroit.

Km 11 Kautlehuer spent f riduy at Ann

Arbor.

Mr-. Fred Hnner is visiting ivla'ivc* in

I>«‘Xt«‘l-

Hiram Liglulmll spent Monday at
Jackson.

Miss Fannie Hoover spent Sunday at

YTpsi1anti.

Miss Mabel Oil lam is visiting friends

m Detroit.
Mrs. it. A. Snyder spent Tuesday at

Ann Arbor.
Dr. (L E. Hathaway spp.pi.Timsday at

Ann Arbor.

W. B. Warner of Detroit is the guest

of hia parents. • j •

Mrs. riuirles C’anlichl wasnOruss hake

visitor Saturday. ‘

F. (’. Mapes of Manchester spent Sun

day at this place.

Miss Lizzie Hammond has returned
from Manchester.

Albert Hindelang has been visiting

relatives at Muuith.

John Baumgardner of Ann Arbor spent

Monday at this place. i

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hunter are visiti
relatives at Ypsilanti.. <

Conrad Lehman of Jackson called on

CbeUea friends Sunday.

Miss Ida Keusch of Ypsrianti spent

Sunday with her parent.

Miss Mabel Bacofl^of Ypsilanti -spent

Sunday with her parents. _

Mr. ami Mrs. M. L. Burkhart spent
Wednesday at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Walker of Scio

spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs. Lizzie Bullen of Parma is the
guest of Miss Matie Stimson.

Miss Clara Snyder Is attending the

school of mttsic in Ann Arbor.

Miss Alice Gorman left for New York
Saturday tQ continue her art studies. _______

You A ix' Su ro
wt Hit! beat values in truit-, vegetftljlle.a, sunikml and salt meats,- coffoea
tea>, atul canned goods at tki^ st>ir«*. No ••holhav Miimdlng bluffs," hut
fact- Instead ar** advertised by u>. We offvr

10 pound pail Family White Fish 42 cents.
Large, sweet navel oranges, at a doz. -.V.

Small size navel oranges, at, a doz. l*Jtr.

Fancy, Tipe yellow bananas, at a doz. 20c.

Large size grape fruit, at each 12c. _
Fresh, crisp hot house lettuce, at a pound 1 Nc. «

Fancy dairy butter, the very best, at a pound, 15c.

Our famous cheese, full cream, soft, mild and rich^ata lb 14

0 pounds choice Ci^ifornia prunes for 25c. •

B pounds choice California apricots for 25c.

splendid values in coffees at 10c, 12(^, 10c, 20c and 25c a

pound. The quality of the 12c and 10c grades is a surprise\ to all our customers.

I W. P. SCHENK l COMPANY. IVr Tin

ALL STYLCr AH

fOrt LVlnl 1.1H0 0.' ( ’
 .tlAHi -
ai r u; tn.i.^i^n.

Buy your FARM WA<vON>.of \ii

it will pay you. We have & full

assortment in both Thimble Skein ami

Steel Tubular Axle, Wide and Narrow
Tire. It will also pay you to buy your

Tin Ware ol us. Prices the lowest,
quality considered, our own make of
the best American Tin. * Special Fur-

niture Sale this month. _ _______

W J. KNAPP.

Buy dry goods; clothing, hardware, anil threshing machines where you will, hut for

Good Things to Eat go to

IF1 IR IE IE Dye IsT ’ s .

GOING TO . .

THE KLONDIKE?

Do not fail to look over our stock of

GROCERIES
Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys.

Candies ai)d Fruit*
The largest assortment in town.

JOHN FARRELL,
Take your crocks to Eppler’s
them filled with

Market and Ret

But I am coifig to C. Steinbadt’a and buy one of his HEXVYJXA BLE
IUKVESS FOR 2fi- dust think of tt, a harness f "' less than a factory harness
and still much better. All those in need of a heavy work harness call and inspect
Ibis splendid harness. For years 1 have studied to produce a good servteeahle
double harness for the lowest price possible . Eureka, I have got -it. I also mat
good single harness for *8 and upward, and I have on hand a large assortment o<

heavy and light double and single harness, factory made, at prices that defy

competition.

Buggies, latfo rm and Road Wagons. Surreys and
haetonettes of the best makes in the

country, and at right prices.

Lard at 5 cents per Pound

in gallon lots. Every pound warranted first
class or money refunded. *

We make a specialty of sausages of all kinds.
You can get anything of us that is kept in a first

‘ class market._ ADAM gPPLER.

“ CHAS. STEINBAOH.

Ann - Arbor. - Electric - Granite - Works.
^ Designers and Builders ot • /

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hau l large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice, os
we have a full equipment for polishing. - «

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.
jraj
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Belief that a Conflict with Spain

Is Inevitable.

DUE IDES THE lilNE

•estrodion Said to Be Beyond the Power private talks with nuinhers hoth
of the Senate and House dourly imliouto

“Minnedotiana are fiKhters, and will only
be aatisbi'd io the front ranks.” • (Jov.
Stephens of Missouri declares that if war
i« dwtarwl he will issuca cgtiTfor 15t);t)00
troops.

And so it Roes and so it comes, with
other warrior States to hear from. There
is no laek of soldiers. Spain enn depend
upon that. Old Hlory was at half-mast
because the tears were being shed for the
dead iu Havana, but it ptbudly and de-
fiantly waves iu the breezes that blow
from the north, south- east nnd west, and
it will be well for the Spaniard if the
good ship Maine went to the bottom of the
Havana harbor as the result cf an in-
scrutable act of providence.
This Washington correspondent, whose

assertions are thought to be rolhible, saji -
talks with members both

of a Torpedo.

DISASTER DDj: TO DESIGN.

that there, is a volitniio at the t.'apitol
which may burst into activity at almost
any time. *Thc picture* of the <\ rei’k- re-

ceived in Washington, n'prodiu-titms of
which are shown on this pngis coupled
with tjjc general tenor of newsi uoer i!:s-
natehes. have irone fur to convin’je me:n-

American Peopl.c Belie.') the Span-

___ Tiards A>rc Guilty.

1 hr Most Kcliablc Adviec**, Pcmliitg
Ofliciul Kei>orts, Are^ tjij the Ivlfeet

that the lll-l'utcd Slitp Met with
A

patches, have gone fur to cpuviifce mem-
lien* tif Congress that the M hi ue was
blown up from the outside. They are
willing to wait si reasonable length of
time for the board of iinpiirx to discover
something dehuite. hut us the
opinion is iu favor ef si tur’pedo
marine mine, failun1 to ilisc-over
e\ ideuee of an Occident will only
I'onlirm this opinion.

Sexernl well known Senators talked
xxith r:»|> that the.) u^c being fairly inuu
dated xxith letters nnd telegrams regard-
ing the catastrophe iu llaxuun harbor,
nnd that ninety nine. out of a htindrod-of

Font I'tu.v- Senators am! Kepresenta*
tivcout \Vu>t,i„«to„ Iteco.a^A roused ‘V''1 ,,1,a,1 .^‘.out of a hundred-of^ _ r ,'J. . ,,«• ( them look niHiu Uie exidoMon a, s tin* result
..... ~ ..... ... ...... ' of a Spanish plot and. demand action ae-— Governors of Many Mates Offer

T room*— Crisis in Otir National llit»
lory.

Journal

Since trie terrible dcstijuctim of the

battleship Maine in Havana heritor the
United States has been facing the gravest

Crisis of the last thirty years of its his-

tory. The people have been >t irroij by, .11 . ports are not eontraUn
Of-d.u.trr.a. tliw tanuiat I;™* 1 om>'i.,iiv C.mrrrs, wttt

eordingly. Cx»nserx a!,ive lipilers are 1

coming stnrt(cd by these expressions of
public opinion, and the.x say this is e\v
dnec of a rising tide Kf popular indigna-
tion which will sxxeep ( ’ougress from its
feet unless something is douc..to allay the
excitement.
The ncu'spaprr rei'orts imlieate xxit!i

surprising un.vniinitx that a submarine
mine destroyed the Maine. If
ports are not contradicted promptly and

suri'Ty- r^rvniHi

l*tvs-

. ........... .. ...... . .................. .. PPSj
the close . f the war for the in ion. From „ith a deelaratiou of war. which is clearly
the South, from the Nortli, ami from the within its powers, nnd which the Tiesi-
far West have come magnificent outbursts —
•f national, sentiment showing h*>\\ pro-

foundly this great nation i* agitated:

The Maine was one of the finest battle-

ship* ntioat: one of .the un -t perfect in

fonKtruetion. one of the most I’omplete in

equipment. All that modern invention,
king experience and tPained intelligence
eould do to make her cilUli-jit and safe
bad been done. And yet this magnificent
easel, at anchor in the harbor of a friend-

ly nation, w as dost roved willi greater loss

•f life than wbulil have follow c*d an i^i-

Cagement with the xyholo Spanish tieot in

Cuban wafers. Had the Spanish vntis-
ers and torpcd.>. boats attacked the Maine,

and sent liijr to the bottom with the loss

ef 250 lives, the calamity would have been

hard to bear. Hut to have the Maihe de-

stroyed as she xx as dest roved is calamity

unbearable. It xvas useless to cry pa-

tience when there was no patience. It
wan useless to usk for suspension of judg-
nflent when judgment had been given.
That judgment xvas against Spain, and if

M.VniNK HOSPITAL, K f.Y W I' ST.

Where son to ef the xvounded <if the Maine
crew are being cured for.

wrong. It has b<vu suggested t" th
ident tJint fin indemnity of .<1h.ikmi.hmii
might lie demanded' from Spain if the
iHiard of imiuiry reports that the battie-
ship was blvwit up l»y a torpedo or sub
marine mituv Some members of tin* cab-
inet are re|Mirted to favor such demand,
but it is not favorably considered by men

these re- in t’ongress xxith wider range of experi
‘ ejice in such affairs. Should it be estab-

lished clearly that the Maine xvas ’bloxvn
up by a torpedo or mine ‘ placed iu Ha*
vana harbor for defense, it is not proba
Me that this Government will present any
claim for datiiages. If will be regarded
as a hostile act as the beginning of a
war iu tin* must barbarous and treaelu
oils manner.
Had one of the guns a? the form

ojiened on the Maim* as she entered Ha
vana harbor it would have been regarded
as a declaration of war nnd the beginning
of war. A Government torpedo explod-
ed under the Maine by a trusted Govern-
ment ofliciai is as hostile if not as open an
insult; It matters not that tin* Spanish
otlieials in Havana expressed their horror
of flu* destruction of tin* Maim*, and the
(tueen of Spain sent her condolences to
the President.
When -the board of inquiry establisjies

tin* facts that there are torpedoes in. the
harbor, that P.lanco's naval ollieer gii\ied
the Maine to her anchorage, and, that a

xxar'if if should In* established that the
Maine w;is blown up by, a torpedo or tnim*.
They brush aside the suggestion that it

could have been the act of a fanatic of
either faction-in Cuba. No mere ciithu-
siast or fanatic could have tuH/css to the
secre) ke\*i»oard "wlrieh •eoinmunicrtted takes the place of the wrecked Maine un-
xxith the torpedoes •'laid in the harbor un-

tivily tiji the part of ullleers and men.
No longer do the otllcers deny that the
Government is making the most strenuous
preparations *‘U» meet any emergency.”
Tampa. IMa. The erttiser Montgomery

has been ordered t.» Havana, where she

I'l 
' V

i

•>*:v

IU.#*

1
C-V-*-"*

dent w ill Ik* fom*d to obey. Tin* people
^demand that if ships and men are to be
lost it shall be in open -warfare, and not i torpedo was exploded by means of tfi
in Mi-ealled pi*aci*ful harbors. Any police
magistrate would hold the Spaniards tin-
der the evidence now at hand on ‘suspi-
cion and require them to prove their in-
nocence, This is exactly the position tak-
en by nine-tenth* of the members of (’oju
press. Thisi opinion, declares the corre-
spondent. represents clearly the private

secret rahles controlled by tin* Spanish
Government officials, there can In* no fur-
ther investigation or inquiry. This Gov-
ernment will not try to find out who ex
phnled tin* toriM'do. The whole ease then
rests with Spain. On her rests the re-
sponsibility. On Spain will be tiu*Tsus-
pi ion of having made another trencher-'

! VrUANCK TO HAVANA (U.MKTKUV.
Here, lie many of the Maine' victims.

THE WRECK Of THE MAINE— FROM A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN TJt^ MORNING AFTER THE EXPLOSION.

XTA\ •TKi-liiim 'h:i( tie* ap|M*firati<*c of t!ir twist**! and u>rn *»ns*k is in ex i«l**ii<*e

of th'* fact that tip- Maui- "as tl.-st mycil by outside influeores.— ............ .... . ~ The position "f th** xxrc-'k
sbows tliat Jc ‘!.'«-k ":i- from tin* |K>rt side. Tlie main deck betxreen the forx»anl arnl afn-r
oiwgs/.n* - i> . ...... .. iqoxir 1 an-l to the starlMinel. The forward sim>kt*stack is thrown back ami
to the starlH'ar.!. '1'he "hoi, -wreek has a list to is>rt. It is claimed that ti»e' picture in,l|.*ates

that the Maine "a> destroy,.,! |,y a Kiibimirine mine. After awning is iu view? shqi’s rail is six
Mtuude. ix.i*,. r. -iijm r-i rfidire twist,;,] and thrown aft; forward *u|ierstru<:ture thrown Juu

f«*t from the sfu,, for" arl; >m-,ke?taek lying down. ' /r—

der Government supervision. Spain must j *:, ............ .
Maud re>pon>il*le for tie* men who etmld I bargainetl for.

| gain' access to that keyboard. Just as she
is responsible for the mew xyloi cuntrol

j the guns in her forts and on her big eruis-
irs.. Governments do not have such se-
cret agencies open to the access of. fa-
natics. ami if they do they must be held
responsible for their nets.

Hie work of the board of inquiry will
therefore end when they have examined
tin* ship ami found the evidences of foul
play. Then* xvill then be left no alterna-

; tixe for this Government but xvar. unless
Spain sin's .for peace and asks for eou-

j ditiou.s of peace.

til furfher instructions am* received.
('olunibu^, U. The Ohio militia is pre-

paring to respond to the President’s call
for troop* m the event war is declared
between the -Puitcd States and Spain.
At Phnrlcston, S. (*., work on the Gov-

ernment fortifications is being rapidly
pushed. The navy yard force is kept
busy putting the guns in shape for war.
St. Augustine. Pin.— (‘aptain Iliihbell,

with min* battery,, lias been sent to Sulli-
van’s island, and a few days ago Lieut.
Van iMizen departed for Port Moultrie
with a detail of twenty men to take
charge of coast defenses. Army official*
here freely discuss the probability of trou-
ble with Spain.
At Cincinnati. O., a recruiting office

for soldiers to serve in case of war tvith
Spain was opened at Mergard’s Hall.
Many men signed the muster roll. A
member of Nelson Post. <5. A. K... issued
-a dodger headed *,Tu arms, to arms^”
Htijidreds of white badges and' buttons
with tin* xvofds ‘•Volunteer On to Ha-
vana” have Usui distributed.

. New York.— Preparations for war, car-
ried on with the greatest secrecy, have
been going on in New York harbor. If
the Pnited Stales declares war and Cap-
tain Pulate tries to leave porte by force,
he will liml a barrier .sm |i as le* has not

All that is necessary to
do to blow up the^Spanisli warship Viz-
caya is to toueh an Mectne button if she
tries to pass out through the narrows. «,

NOTES OF THE DISASTER.
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READY FOR A FIGHT.

%
k I

Li
roveraed it wouhl -be only on the testi-
•onj of wimessev who had standing in
the court of puldic epiumn.
No foreign eouhtry can a{iiireciate the

full depth of America u pnti3iHimii. write*
* Washington eurrespoudent. amlTt takes
an incident of this sort t«, sjiy\v it up.iu
its full strength nnd magnitieeuci*.
Gov. 'I'amrer of lilimds was the first to

^ffer the tig'*. ling forces of his State to the
aoiion. Gov. Mfe.int of Indiana telegraph-
ed that Indiana would make irgetufrotts
response to^anTis. G/.v. It lack of New
York went won! that militia of the Em-
pire State, numbering 1 L«hki.' eould mo-
.bitizB within txventx-four hours after or-
ders wore received. The be|jef i* also cx-

«jrr> vn.vx ok tur. w ukck kd maink.

fat— h*<1 that there are tIHM.niMi men in New
York State available for service. Gov.
&tkinRoii of West Virginia insists that he

furnish at short notice fifteen of the
ferot regiments ‘that cau he raise*, 1 in ’the
(Anion. Got. Holcomb of Nebraska will
apply lA'bO well-ilrilled men and pledge
30,000 volunteers. ( Jov; *Well* of Utah
mtjxk Ids State will do its full duty when
ft couies~ to raising troojis. Adjt. Gen.
%kr* of Tennessee will eulhft 1.S00 ex-
panrheed soldiers and raise 50,000 volun-
ferr*. Gov. Clough of Minnesota wires:

sentiment of Senator* and Itimresenta-'
live*. They all say that the time has gone
by for any questions < f belligerency am!
that the only point at issue imxv is whether
the Pnited States shall seize Havana
harbor, root up its submarine mines and
make it free nnd safe tn the navies of the
world. The administration fully reeng-
uizes Hip dangerous sit itn lion and is mak
inj? preparations for war. War max. not
come, but' the Government w ill be pre-
pared if it does eome.
The .suspicion that the. Maine wn<i bh.xvn

up by a torpedo or submarine mine has
grown almost to a conviction. N,, in

Washington, says this correspondent, ran
explain wh> sueh an a< t shoiibl have been
committed, and many hope that innay he
proven that it. was not committed by any
Spanish' official; hut there are fexv who
uny longi-r hold to lire lhclrry of tin Meet
dental exqdoslon iu one of the magazines !•
or have any assurance that a eouliict with j

Spain Xvill hot follow tlu* d« velopihent of I

tin* fact that (he Maine was dc>troyeU by j

an act of treachery.
It is admitted that ComAtl General Lee |

has warned Americans who are in Ha- |

vana <»n pleasure to Un-ve iM-cause thex'. j
an*. not safe. Cabinet nu.-mbers are tali'
ing guardedly almut indemnity. Naval;
officials admit that warships are moving
toward Key .West uhd that xvork.is being
pushed with all possihjc speed on sllijKS |
now in the various navy yards. Army i
officials Siidmit -that fortilieati**ns arc in j

is* manned at om*c ami that other prepnr
utioiiK are making to place our. 'military
arm in the licst yossible condition;

•  ------ •Ai.htHj in yigntftfmtt . — 
All these things are explained as only j

in keeping with the plans formulated

ous assault upon the% Puitcd St at. *s. These
xx ho «re most eypeneUccd in diplomacy
and the more delicate relations of t J-.x.-rn-

inciits cxpre>> tin- miinroii ilmt ihe l‘'r^i
dent can do nothing but declare war njt
S|.ain and send tin* nax-y to'bombard lla
vana. ifi* must accept tin* evidence be-
fore him.

, Spain alone can prevent war under >m li

circumstances by making amends. She
can express. her r.egctis. limdur lo r
gies, j lay hands on th,. c'rimiuaU whom
Hlam-o must know. U*c:ins** th. v tm,st
.have been in his employ, and c.\,

I In Case of T rouble with Kpnfn the
Pnited StafcH Would He I'reptired.
In spite of all denials it i* x*ell known

that unusual effort* tire being made to
| Iir|u and equip every sea eca-t fortili,*a-
j vion. and that the regular army nllfeerit
! througliout the country hat** been quietly
1 f.otilied to put their e..niimiiids into tin.*
heat possible xutulitimi. The President
does not xx ant xvar. and will g,', a 1,,,,^

j ways out of his way tu ax., id it, iM,i |„.
Hilly ree, ., gnu.es th,. fon-e of puhii,. M.mi.j and m preparing rapidlv for tl„.
worst that may .cine. .lispatehr*

ftem diI1er»*nt points show preparation
that is being made;

New Urlean*. La. The Pnited States
cruiser Marblehead hjis joined the North
At lauti, squadron a: In*,; Tottngqs.
St. Louis. Mo. The xvar fever con-

tlnm-s unabated, am! already the work of
organizing compjuiies here has begun.
. At N',*r I , d !» , \ a., the Norfoik,navv yard
received n.stnieHui,s to have the .Monitor
1 error ready tor sea. Hoth the Puritan
ami I error have been shipping reefuils
:Vr ' acamics caused by the Maine
disaster.v U. I-' The m Hfliecro ami
men in Irie IhTee couumnles of the Rhode
L-hn d naval resiy-ves are fully equipped
for any emergemy ami are prepared to

Ri;ief Hit* of Important News Hearing
on the Horror in Havana Harbor.

• The wreck has sunk several feet already
iu the soft niml.

Tin* Spanish Government x\,ill stake all
oh the claim that the disaster was acci-
dental. .

I ho main portion of the wrtVk, as soon
from above and noted from Ih*Iow, wa*
bloxvn. to starUiard.

A large quantity of elothiug ha* b,M*n

•JUswer a eall-to duty-n, board any of the

captain W. r. SAWPsov.
I' resident <»( the Natal Hoard «uf lu«|iilry.

"iil be gtTm

months or weeks ago. ami that they, have | |
no especial or immediate significance at I ^
this time. Hut they me in-'Tf’P’JTlTTE' ‘ (Tlffl |

the minpicion now alum*,( a couvietiop.
that the. Maine was. destroyed by a hostile
act of some one connected with the .Span-
ish army. „

It is not, however, the. [.reparations in
the “NaTy or War Department or the
warnings of Gen. I<ee for Americans to
leave Havana that point to. n crisis as
much as it is the feeling that tin* Maine
was destroyed by treachery. The most
conservative men in Congress fail to find
any possible plan for righting- this great

taken- frum the' w ti ck and
to tin* recotmvnt ratios. -

T he Spanish anti Am, rican ‘fis'ling in
I lava nit is growing and Americans mv in-
suited openly oil tin* Mn.-ts.

Th,- most intense anxiety is shown hv
tin* N.jin.sh idllcia Is m Havana, who are
in edns.iant eouuutHihatidn with Madrid‘. l*1'' b"d It *s of- twenty
m 1'*-‘"im'M:ks. where they h’ntl" i.eeii in-
•stantly killed by the shock of the e.\pl„-stoll. 1

Admiral Sicard i>sin*d order* forbidding
J any Pnib-d State*
jttf HiP' Afeittli dlsas*

' tier severe penalty.

tlsi«"ili' ;"‘V o th,. fm.t ih,„
Hie wrecked ship Was the first

ti* ii .irbisov him i< the Cuban trouble be-gan, - •~

r|. Athaefc^ave givcq, HlTTe (r«m!»!o. hut
'he x ii It u r< * left .sea rcely anything but

LOOKIN',; 'ni:u,\ 1,1, KKOM iHi: API KI; SKA KT’in.l.i

tht‘m, salute the America,, j|;) .
t« pay an indemnity for- i|,,

ship and another for th,- Ha,
men who were murder, d.
It would

HT.
I off,-

*f tin war Vessels within five< Jovcrilment
kolll'i,

reuiaih for it.

notice1

oMtio * 0rk-r:?e^r Woro si,lcn the days
-Of the war Of the rebellion has the Brook!
3 uax) yard seen bo Uipnouucedau ac-

ti , , • ..... ,i., i imig
he skeletons of three men. w.ho were e,,-

t.ingli d m debris very near the surface
"I the water.

A Spanish lieutenant openly boosted
kb:H-it iwiy tiTlmr-t-TiHed Sinlea p-nrshi,;
mixed she xxoal,} be ^ervcHl the same
wily. Hi* brother rrfficers a|,p!nmlcd him
-Uproartously.

<>m- thing seems eertifm, if the Maine
was blown up by an outside agbuqy, the
agent was a mine, nnd not a torpedo ns
n<» torpedo known could linve produced
ueh trememlous reHults.

The number of missing ia eight v-'five or
eighty-six, and five have died in the'ltos’
pital Of the missing nntiiy doiibth-K*
won* blown to atoms, no iKirtions „f their
imdies being recoverable.

Cubans claim that there are mine gal-
lenes under theJ.nrhor leading- from h,,.
terranetm passages known- to him* exist
cd for years between Fort Cabanas am]
vMorro Castle and Havana.

Havana m*xvspn|K*rs are not permitted
to publish any news concerning what is
going on in Washington, and An.er -an
pais.rs have been called for by th ...... .....

ujm, seizes all printing, any disturbing

LF ..... .... — - -•-— .......

ZOLA IS FOUND GUILTY.

Sentenced to a Year in Prison Uluj ̂
Fine of af(MK) Francs.

Kmile Zola has been sentenred to 1
pris«»uiticnt ftir one year ami to p„y u
of .T.tKM! francs. M. Ferretix, tuntuiger of
the Aurore, the raris jieWMpa|N*r wlfi.il
printed Zola's op»*n letter to l*rc*«i(hl,
Fa i ire, Is sentenced to inipriKonmnu
four tnoiiths, and to pay a fine of
francs. Zola's appeal to the jtisti,-,. „#
his country has been in vain. The iq,,.','.

+h tW« within tfie court mid the niii], #
the Htrwts howlhi with, -joy when the
leitce was protiotineed. The ntob ye||,.(j
•‘Death to Zola” and “Down with tlii.
.lews." Had it not been for th,* stri,
guard of [Hiliee the mob wouhl ha p. dnu;
gejl Zola from his erw riuge and kil1.-,| j,;,,,
This result 'has Ims*m expected ever su,,.,’

the eouiplaint was tiled. ’^Ite rhUrg,.,
were' skillfully confined to ZoTa’s . ritj.
cism of the F.sterhazy court Snirtial. „11(j
ignored the Dreyfus question. The court
steadily upheld this limitation of th,* j*.
site. The jury was out less than half ni)
hour. The* court promptly gate Zola ihL,
limit of the Taw .

It is inadequate to ̂ escribe that dig.
t meted cojmfry by saymK that Frum*,, a
no longer a republic.. It is better ntu|
truer t" say that France ha* never bega
a r, •public. N*. man dare* fry “Vive ft

repuidiqiie!'* in fin* streets ‘of Fari*. ‘'ZhIu
has Im*cu condemned, and the army ft
It vchgcd.” el'I^yt the p *ss and the pul, lie,
Zola lias been sentenced to ti xA'ar in

prison f„r deiioilticing a gross public ,njt.
rag,* upon Justice, and Paris is gay an, |
liglit Inartcd oxer the belief that at last
sin* has rid herself of tin* hated iueuhtis
which for weeks and months has tram-
nn*le,| trade, nnd pleasure. The last day
of the trial saw the culmination ,,f t)„.
excitement and passion of (tho fotirtis-a
days already pastied. Th»k atidieuee threw
itself from one s| msm nf cnnitlnn luto jOF
other until, at the end. -after expending
it* last strength in a ileliriutu of e\. *t,..
ment over the verdict and sentenn*. it
went away exhausted.

BAKER’S ASSASSINS SOUGHT.

Rewards Offered for Those Who Killed
the Negro Host master.

The most, revolting crime* ever peri**,
f rated by xvhm' tun q, in South Caroliiia
was committed at Lake City. William-..
burg County, at l o'clock Tuesday im, ru-
ing, when Postmaster Raker, a mgr',,
and bis .family were burned out of-tl. ir
home, tin* po>tnia‘‘ter and a babe in ana*
killi'd and the wife ami three daughters
shot anil maimed Ft life. Raker uns
appointed postmaster three month-* agn.
Lake City is a town of r»uo inlubit mts.
.and the negro population in tu,* vji-mity
i* large. There was a protest at R.ikur*
appointment, but it xva> not a x.-rx xjg,,r
utts one.

Information of the killing of* tin* post-
master and the burning ,,f hi- ,,iti. ,. . aii-.e
tjj the PostotlJee Department at W a-.li-

ingtou in a di-pateh fr,,|n I ii*.p, i t,ir Wib
linms. in eliargV of the- di-triet, x>lm has
headquarters at Chattanooga. ‘iTi, Int-
ter'ej telegram was very tuief. and i, r,
l.v told of the kill mg of the man and the
burning of theoffi,*-. He will send an in-
spector to the scene m| the trugedx it
once to investigate an, | make a fuU i,-*
port of the ease to the department. \\ h* a
•this is obtained the Department ,,f .lus-
tier xx ill be* asked to prosecute the per-
sons engaged in tin* critue. T he P- '-t ma-
ter t Jeuoral has ofl’«*red't» reward ,,| ,<i‘.uu
for the arrest and eouvb*tiou of the r-
s<xn< who burned the postolttcc, and a re-
ward of .<.'»<mi for the arrest ami e„nv i. t n
of t.-he 'persons w ho tuiirdeied- the j„»st-
tunstet: at tin* same time. Gen. iJarx lias
issued an order to discontinue the oil;,,*
at Lake City.

MARYLAND’S NEW SENATOR.

Judge Louis L. .McCoiuas, Who Jmw
ceeds Arthur P. (Jonuuu.

Judge Loll is F.* Met'otnas. who ha*
luvu ehosen *to su«*eei-d Arthur P. G.,r-
tuan as I tiitisl States Senator from
Maryland, like his colleague. tJe rp- R.
Wellington, is a Ih-pui«lTean, and wh-a
!u* takes liis senj Maryland will for the
first time in her history be represented by,
two members of that | arty.
Louis K. MeCouias was bom in Mary-

latid IU im jHe cradnaled from D
iuson- College hr and w«* admitud

Jt ixit: i.ot is k. xi’toMAS.

tb ̂ hc bar t Wo years later, lie pra* -

ti«'(*d and lived at HagSrstown. and took
alt active part iu l.,ealj( polities. In 1»-
lu* was elected to (’«^igre(.s and serxed
several terms, being one of the eoiisp
ous and abb* men of the House. In D'-'-
he was secretary of the Republican N>
-4+omH CrTTnrrrittr'i’. President IPa
appoint, s| bine justice ,,f tl»e Stipretu« i
Court of the Distric t of Columbia ami lt«*

still holds bis place «ui that bench. 1 1''
"ill retire to enter the Senate in 1SW.

Spurks from Uie Wlrett. ------
T he bani of (’apt. .1. M.' Cullers at Slu

Juan, lex., was hunted, together wi
Heven horses.

Harvey F. Roller, a traveling salesm;
for a St. Louis drug house, died of hen
disease at Marshall, Mo.

A*- a tribute to the memory of thd, D
ranees \\ iihtrd, it is proposed tp chan

tlii* uninc ot the Woman’s Temple at Cl
eilgn to Willard Temple.

At IlnutRvOlo, Ala., Mrs. J. Withe
( D.v drented^ dead from heart disiac
•S'u‘ 'v*',s meuilter of oiie JUT- thv im
protuineiit fumilioM iu the South.

A«1 vices' from the (.^ty of Mexico sta
that all the emplpycs of the large C<
m*na A Barron cotton factories have g‘>
"*i a strike because^f a cut in wage*.

* ,l'v- Stephens of MiHsotiri has pardo
ed E. \\ . Hailey, w ho was sentenced
the January, 1800, term of the Jack*
County Criminal Court to three /«>»>
intprisoyntent, fur obtaiuiag moucy utid
lalso pretcusea.

•-s'
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America s
Greatest
Medicine
(JjikATKHT

lU'cau.H S HooV* Sartapsiillt
nil other medicine* fail to

An an iuatauce of its peculiar and
d00H.what

"curative power, consider the

‘“"^ insidious diaeaae, and the disease

T:,.,, tiuuts the i,,0°d of most people.w incalculable sufferlnR

Iblr'lo burst into .ctivity uud produce
„nt0ld ntiwrjr on the U-nst provocation.

crrofula is t,ie tjn,y al,nit‘|.,t to
which the human family is subject, of

which the a
raii honestly

ulwive BW«*epiiiK statement
lie made. Now, u niedi-

cinp t|int can meet this com in An enemy
mankind and repeatedly effect the

°onderfui cures Hood’s Sarsapanlla
has —clearly has the right to the title
“f America’s iifeatest Medicine.

Sarsa-
parilla

SI; six for $.7.

0f America

Hood’s
lasi.ld hy all druggist".

Hwd’s Pills
a*1! hanuoiilonsly \x 1th
IIiiim]'.'. Sarsapanlla. uoc.

« DO YOU ;

\&OUGH
don't delay

v "t-'.rmm
balsam

In

It Curri Colti* Cough*. Bor* Throst. Troup. Infls.
,n-» XThoomag Cough. BronchiU* and Aithma.
Arertiin rur’ for Con*umpUon in ftr*t atagra,
..a»iurr relief m adranced »tac«*. U*o at once.
ToiiVill*^** the eacellent effect after taking tka

Sold hy dealera eeerywhera.|r*tdoM
2&c and tiOc Per liottle.
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E.ilabliahed I7N0.

Baker’s

Chocolate,
celebrated for more

than a century as a

delicious, nutritious,

and fleshforming
beverage, has our
well-known .

Yellow Label, n

on the front of every

package, and pur
trade- mark, “La Tlelle
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C’hocolatiere.^on the ^
back.

NONE OTMLR OENLINC.

MADE ONLY OY

;? WALTER BARER & CO. Ltd.£
Dorchester, Mass.

jc^ c7 O r5 10> ri O ci tj?

WHEAT.
40 cts. a Bushel.
With Nulrnr'* m*w crea-

tion* lu .spring Wheat to
heMiu n hefore April 2S
ymHrHii ralie wlieat at 40,
» iMiHlielund muke money,
llqw? U hy. saiaer'* . Mar-
vel W tll-Mt hit* i» record of
.M» In^it. per acre in loo a.
Illinois. Wisconsin. Min-
nesota. Mich., InU., etc.

OATS.
209 Bus Per Acre.
Halser's Sliver MlneOat*

still leads ! hr world, with
a reeord rlchf here In
W Iseonsln of 23 1 bushel*
|*er aere In INUll. W hat
more d«> you wish? Don't
this heat all? You see.
hal/er's Seeds are breil up
to Idjr yields! (•IOO In
gold we' pay f«ir name of
our un> womU'r;.

BARLEY.
I 73 Bus Per Acre.
duo. Kreider, Mlshlcott.

W Is., grew, in I H(MI, l7:t
I ts.of salrerkSlDerKlng
Iv.irley from one meas-
ured acre, sworn to by
fl\e witnesses. That's Im-
mense, but you see sal-
zer's seeds are bred to
produce! ’I hut's w hy you
gel such big yields.

CORN.
200 bus. per Here t hat’*

wonderful. \\ ell. Nalrer'ii
s ceils ure bred. to yields!

POTATOES.
1,607 Bus. Per Ac.vj.
W e know you can't b«-

i ..... i. ..... i.,.. •llevejt It's fmi Irig! Hut
salzer's seeds ure tired to
big y iulds.

GRASSES.
l argest growers of fresh,
live t.rasses and Clover

' Seeds In t be world henro
our Me«-ds are guaranteed.

, You eau bea on our t lover
and (.rassSeeils growing!
\ nd such yields 0 tons of
bay per acre!

VEGETABLES.
rinest. earliest t«» l»e had.
Our Wisconsin Seed can't
be beat. Why buy your
seeds In stores when fur
less money you cun buy
them delivered free of us?
3A pkgs. Earliest Vegeta-
bles Bl.tltt, postpaid. . ’

For 1 Oc Stamp (C.N.
and THIS NOTH E

JOHN

we will send you 11 Knr»
Farm See«l Samples and
pur threat I- A It »l sEFii
ItOOlv. | r"^eiid this no-
tice along-

SALZER SEED CO.,
LA CHOSSB, Wis.

P
ensigns, PATENTS. CLAIMS.

 7r* is l**t »»r, U*4ju41c*Uba -1“-» s«U dsoa

^I^DrlJA^-jjjoHKOItj EYEWATER

n PJSO'S CURE FOR

_ To iho Point.
m**ln Kasims eoinpany, that

• sliNtr lo<nl mint*, sfoumi j

•tHb-of iincrtaj,,^ \LU:U 1o

M- » really ann.rliv.. min, was f„„m,

i":irk|-1' >»bi in,i„„s
• <d its ptiivluist* won

piiternl

T1"‘ r™"u yr Hipsp upgdtiaijons is'ro-
IHd-;.^ by t.lm SpuUiHH* Miiu r ami Kh
trldau. -

Ah tin* f ro assayml well, ami ov^rv-
twng lookPtl I>roiilt1ft»)i: a miu^ (.v

ld*rt waa m»ut to pxntnlin* th(> inino
IIIh rpport was favorabl
Mas too favorable. ||

Ancient Kxtravax"nce.
Tho sretLt display of Jewels by women

of fashion on Inith Hides of

In fuel, it
_<•' nilicil thjit

the ore was there |„ larg,* Mnan.i!h <,
and that it was extn’.njejy v.Uuable.
HU HUtpialUbMl |>ralse*arons,Ml the sus-
picion iif the would be purehasers. If

the mine was indeed so valuable, why
was the prhv so low V The con i pan V
detennlinsl to Invest igate more elosely.
At i his jHiint a well known milting

man of S]M)kuui* reeouitiiemhsl.that a
eertain rough niid- ready genius, a man
who had gratlujil.sl from no eollege.
should lie wmiMo look at the mine.
'Aon can depend on Ids judgment."

sajd the mining man. "and he will tell
yon nothing but the truth.. You had
boiler tnlst id his report, which, in all
probability, will be short and very
much to the point."

I In* advii-o was followtsl. and ih*’
event showtsl the -wisdom of thu ad
' Ner. As he had pfe lieted. tile report
M as Short and full of pith. It read sub-
slant inlly as follows:

• "hear Sirs 1 have made an examina-
tion of the ’t'lifl hweller’ mine, and re-
port that the ore is there as ripresinttMl.

tharit assays high, that jit is*Jlj^p in
ph-iity. but to get your supplies in and

yoiiroie out you will ntssl a pacU-thraln
oi ' .ild agles.’’

Tile mine was rejeeltsl on the ground
of inaceessibility.

A VIGOROUS BATTLE.
ocean 1 Froiti Ihfi New Kra, Uceeti*lturi, huL

has been severely critielsed even hv -1_Tll“ Showing is a statement uf fads

S* « '••* coilin’ w.'II »(forii' u, w,.uV ;
'lieiU if. tltey deairtMl to. But if the 1 ow,n Munis, asjiere given.
preetsItMit «»f liistorv furnishes nnv liw. ! ^Jtiire .lolm Castor, of Newpoint. In«l.».
liflcatlon of tbiu *r . i i .1 , 1 t^u> barrator, iiud'uu liotn'sl, res|»e« t«i|11 1 this fashion, the Jewel eitizen he K too. lie said: "I have been
Me.arers o. the present day are thor- , troubled with rheiunatisiui in all my joint. s
oughly ju^UHetl. Aceordifig to Pliny, j PV',r him''‘ 1 'v‘M,t to the war. It. was
Lollia Paulina, the wife of Caligula!
More on her head, arms, in*ek. hands
ttnd waist . pearls and emerUlds to tho )

vtilue of one nilllioti six hundred and *
elglity thousand dollars. I’austina had
a ring .worth two hundred thousand

brought on hy my expo sunt there. It cann-
on ue- gradually, and kept getting wui*e
until l \\ ns h uah)e to do any work. I

trietpueverai pirysunan*: but 'they iitd

dollars. Domitia had one Month three
hundred ihousaml dollars, and Kae-
sonia had a braeelet worth four hun-
dred thousand dollars. SeiitTa% be
Mails that one pearl in each ear no
longer suilb es to adorn a woman; they
must have three, tin* weight of wlilelt
ought to be Insupportable to them.
I here were Women of aueietit Kojin-
whose sole oeenpatlon was the heal-
ing of the ears of the belles who Uatl
torn or otherwise injured the loln-.x with
•the weight of their peudaiils. Pop-
paea's ear-rliigS were worth seven him-

! 'h’t d and HWy tlioiisand dollars, and
t aesar’s wife. Calpurnia, kail a pair
vahnd at twjee that sum. Marie tie
Mediei had a .dress made for the cere-
mony of tin- baptism of her children
m hirh Mas trimmed with thirty-two
thousand pearls and three thousand
diamonds, .and at .the last moment she
found ii was soHteavy she eould not
"'ear it. ami had to get antuln-r.
!tut men Its! in tin* splemlor'of the

m'nhlle ages, and Philip tin.* ( LmhI. of

An En^llahman has just completed
o Journey of 1,000 miles on a motor car
through England and Scotland. He
was live weeks traveling, and uaed 114
gallons of oil, which made hia traveling
l-ost him IVi centa a mile.

Move* the bowel* each day* In
to be healthy this ia necessary,
gently on the liver and kidneya. '

aick "headache. Price 25 and 50c.

I believe Plao’a Cuve is the only medi-
cine that will cure cuiiaumptiou.- Anna
M. Kush, Williamsport, Pa., Nov. 12, ’96.
C4-1T- ---- i.-— : --- ---------- -

Do daily and hourly .VA>ur duty; do It
patiently and thoroughly. Do It aa It
presents itself; do it at the momeMt,
and let it be Its own reward.

Ho c.aid his back was broken by tANIEBACK. but
all his strength came bnck by use of

St. Jacobs Oil. It strengthens,
builds up, restores, OURE8.

»«•»» »»»»»o»»+aaa

use:

^
/ Want (•> Sicrar to That •

| no g'Kul. They said my trouble was rheu-
matism resulting in diabase uf tin* henct.
utid that there was no cure fur it.
tbch-H* I Iiad lived atnf fought tin- disease

! fpr Ltlirty years, and did nut intend *tu die.
simply because they said I must, su I

limited up sume remedies for myself, an I

linally hanpeued uii I>r. Williams’ Pink
j Pills for Pah- People. I asked some ..f

my m-ighlHirs abuiit the nietlicine. fur it
had heen used by seven'll persutts in tin-
eommn.nity. and they reeuintiiended it
ver; highly. 1 prucunsl a box. The pills
helped me right iiM'iiy, and 1 continued
taking them. 1 com motived taking them
last fall, and finished tip* sixth .box n few.. | i months, ago. 1 am nut bothered With the

l »U' gunily. ufiun won*. jt-Wi-ls vulucd at | rheumntimn mow — the medieine has eured
two hundn-il thousand dollars. When i me. I fnin most certainly t*eeommend Dr.
he walked along the streets the neutde M illuiiiis’ Pills. ; .

1 In-se pilk are not only good -for rheu;-

Itirds ns Inset tleidea;
P'inls are imt tire's great cheek (*n the

excess of insects, and keep the balance
between jdants and insect life. Ten
thousand caterpillars, it has been estiv
inttleiL eonhl destroy every blade of
grass, on jin acre of • ultiva'ted ground.
In thirty days from the time it is

hatelnsl. an ordinary caterpillar hi
oreases lo.iMifc times in bulk, and tin-
food it iiv, s and grows on is vegetable.
The insist population of a single

cherry tree infested wit h aphides was
ealeulat«-d by a jirondneut entotnologist

at no less than PJ.ooo.t m * ». Tin- bird
population of eiiltivattsl eomirry dis-

tricts has hern csMuiulcd from Too to
l.iioo per square mile. This is small
compared with tli'e Humber of inse.-;s.
yet aJ etich bird con-umes hundred-* of
ins(*e!s ev« ry day. tin* latJer are pn--
centt-il from bi‘comiug the seotirgi-
tfiey would be but for their feather d
enemies.

people
elimbtsl over each other to look at him.
The Duke «d Buckinghani wore a suit
at the Potirt of Si. .lames which cost
four hundred thouet nd dullar*. — Ttn^
dress of the nobles during the middle
ag< > Mas literally covered with gold
and pre-ious stones. San I’rauciseo
( ’hrollhle.

A BOON FOR SUFFERERS

News fur tht -Wheel im- n.
Tin* League of Ameriruu \Viieelmcn

numhers m-arl\ l’.oimi heluw the lon.ooo
mark within tin- last few week-. ‘-In spite
of this startling diminution, the maximum
of health may he attained* by those who
use tin* timrfortiiig and thormigh tunic,
Hostctter’s Stuimieh Bitters, whieh pru-
nndes digestion, regularity of the howcU,
ntid counteracts kidney trutihle.

A Remedy Which Has Cured More
than 1,000,000 People.

"7 Drops" is the name of a powerful
remedy which is guaranteed to cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, catarrh, asth-
ma. la grippe and kindred ' ailments.
'I’he company Is entirely safe iii making
the guarantee, because every month

| they receive thousands of grateful let-
! b'Ts from those who were sufferers,
i but have never received -one eouddaint.
; Tin- efl'ect of Drops" is/elt at once,
.luim-s Williams of Kegent. III., writes
on Nnv. 12. 1 .i7: "My wife has been
suffering two years with rheumatism.
She used about one bottle of *7 Drops.’
and can now go without her crutches."

! To more extcnsively'advel'lise the mer-
its of this remedy the producers will

i for the next t bitty days send out loo,-
imhi of their sample botth-s of this posi-
tive cure for 27 cents a liottle by mail
prepaid. Large bottle. BOO doses,
(for thirty days d bottles $2.70). Those
sufl’ering should write to tin* Swanson
Kliemuatie (’ure Company. 1G7 1G'.)
Dearliorn street. Chicago. 111., and take
advantage of this generous offer. Tills
company is reliable and promptly till

i every order.

mat ism. but are valuable for any disease
that arises from imiHiverished, or had
blood; They do not net «m the bowtd*.

Tlu* Wrong Way Around.
1’t the extreme south of France,

where eartlunta'kcs are not unfamiliar,
the -pimple are of a sort who do not per-
mit any imputation on their personal
bravery.
"1 should think." said a J’arislau.

"that you wouhl Im* terribly fright<-ned
when the eartlunt.akes come.”
"Sir." sai<l the sotu-lienu-r, "you forget

that it is the earth fliat ipi.'iktxs - nnl
we!”

-V - --- : ---- y --
NO.KLONDYKK FOR MIC!

Thus says E. Walters, Le Kaysville.
I‘a., who grew (sworn to) 272 bushels
Salzer’s corn per acre. That means 27.-
200 bushels on pm acn-s at 30 cents a
bushel, cipi;^* $7,700. That is better
than a prospective gold mine. Salzer
pays $400 in gold for best name for his
17-inch corn and oats prodigy. You can
win. Seed potatoes only $1.50 a barrel.
Send Thin Notice and lOCta. in Stamp*

to .John A. Salzer Seeil Co., LaCroese,
Wis., and get free their seed catalogue
and eleven new farm seed samples, in-
cluding above .corn and oats, surely
worth $10, to get a start. c.n.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL
n KKH AND PftKVftim

Colds, fouqhs. Throat. Influanza, Bronchitit,
pROUinonia. Swelling of the iolntt.

Lunbaqo. 1'iftammation*.
RHEUMATISM NEUR»LGIA HEADACHE.

100THACHE. ASIHMA. DIFFICULT BREATHOfC
Itarlway-M K«-»<|y Itellef I* n Sur« Fare for

Kvery I* a In. Sprains. Itruln^R. Fain* In the
• Hnrk. Clw-it or l.lml»H. It wa* the First,
ami I* the only FAIN KKMKDY

That iMMantly rt >i>r th*- rnn«t -smuiatlnc t»«ln». sllata
IniiMnuiaiUiii »nl riirw* i imYeKUoa*. whelln-r o the
I.uuKt. totnwh, n«iw« tor utht-r glands or organa, by
one a| |> Icailon

\ tiaif to :t u aAp wijiriit ti halt a tnmhlrr of water w>ll
• In ;i tei'inlh;it«* run* CramiM. spasma. Sour Slnmarh.
HrsHhuriA, N-. #o i-«ii«W. Hloeplmfutri*. S.ck ilendacht*.
luatrlinen.onyMTitery. (ollc. Flatulency, and all inter
uai pmuih.

'I hen- is not a r -m' dial acent In the world that will
run- Fever and Ague and all other malarious, Blllo m
and other fevers, alliM by K.\1#VV %Y’- FII.I.S, so
qturRiy a* K % i» WAY’S It FA l» Y KKI.IKF.
.* I ifty t ents ih-i- liottle. Sold by Drnfcglsts.

ItAliWAY A CO . W Kim Street, New York

FOR 14 CENTS
W • wt»h t o gain 1M.I*) n»» (

id brae* offertomera, an1 w Ui r- 1 w . wiki »» waa%- w w—

S'
* Biamarrk Oucumber, HX-irumber, ia-

t^ueen Victoria Letiam. U* i

tte
Ur.
Uo

.^londyke Melon,
,lambo (iiant Onma,
ISn . . .»r.i Flower beeda.

Worth at oe. fee 14 eewka-
Abnve 10 pkga. worth *1 (JO, w# will
mail yon free, together with am
great Plant and Seed Oeialowiia

t of i hia notice and i4e.upon receipt ot i nia notice eno iv
poetage. W o invite your trade and
know when yon once trr Halrer'e
eeedeyou will never get alone witb-oeede you will never get a
out them. Potntoen at
a Rbl.Cataiog alone be

aiLZBR *«I!» CO.. LA (BOMS.

m

SUCKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY. .

Don’t be fooled with a mackintosh
or rubber coat. If youwantacoat
tha. will keep you dry in the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Slfcker. If not for sale In yo«r
to en. write for catalogue to

/L J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

If you afe interested and wish

post yourself about the Gold Fields

of the Yukon VaHey, when to go
and how to get there, write for a
Descriptive folder and Map of
Alaska. It will be sent^free upon
application to T. A. GRADY, Ex-
cursion Manager C. B. & Q. R. R,
2i I Clark Street, Chicago.

jSl.50 |
a Bbl. 1POTATOES

Large*! Seed 1*01 A’l ») gruwrr* In Amerlea. a
The "It arm I Naw- Yorker" trlvra SALZER’S O
EARLIEST O yield ul 46i bu*b«-U per acre.
Prlcea dirt rhrap. Oor jrrai Kt Ku UOiJk. Ilgam
Seed Saw plea. «onn giO-'K'l* atari, or I Ur. aad Uli

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
f, ••tic*. JOHS A. SAl UU KIM O. ,La( roaae, ttia. (C.I. )

fa€€€€eee€€eee€€€€€€*e

INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED.

Wm
takp ui) your home

in WKSTERn t'ANA-

llt- l'layi-«l u Thinking 1’art.
'‘Kaggs Wlmt do yon d«* wln-n you get ,

homo at .-in carlv iioiir in iJu-Tnorning

Most
Sixteen

ofd price
let

F!\ pciiKi v«* < ’ahlegt-aniM.

thousand dollars Is tin* roc-

paid for a cablegram, that
and find that you have loft your nig'it ; price having been paid for a message
key in your r. ‘her trousi-fv'/ • j M-nt hy .Mr.- Honnikor Ilcato.n to Aus-
.laggs oli. 1 don’t do mticli. 1 sim- | tralin in heliall’ of the British I'arlia-

uiv pro's, s tin*- luitton and my
rln* rest.

o dors-

Hon '* 1 Ilia
ofTor One lhiiiiir**l I iollar*>

any
Hull

Ktfwanl f *r

be i-iin-il i'Vas- nf I'atarrli that <aiiti<jt
i alarrh i un- .

r .1. ( It K N I i Y A I •» . Pmua.. IW.lo. O.
\Vi» thf* un>t'-f '•lt;ii"il. rfrtt<- klintYn E • ‘ lii*n**>

for tin- last le \c;»rsLan.l twltoo him perh-cto
Uoiiotihr.* Ill att tiustm-ss tniiuai-tloiB :uul iinaii-
rlalh uMi- to *arr> out an> ybllgatloti iiia<l«*
their firm. ,

UeviA. Inm. M M.-salo Dnieclsts. loledo.i).
tValiltlig. h liinaii 5» Manai. Mlirtlowilo Drug-
lists. Tuieilo, i Milo.

m'-nt.

dorer

Kctitef's account
Docniing's- trial.

of the uiur-
4Jhhi words.”

An J >i hi- word dispatch
to Arg«*ntin:t cost $7.7ih».from London

,J'ln- most expensivi* private message so

far tliat sent hy tin* King Gl- Italy to
tin- Duke of AbruzzUat*Kio .laneiro. in-
forming him of Min- dcatli i»f Ids father,
the late Duke of Aosta, which cost
$2.1)7o.

Mother (i ray’s Sweet Powders for
Halt’s (‘Btarrlri'iire Is taken liiterniAliy, aetlnj: j < mlnren, —

direct U upou th- I.IoikI ami mucous surfaces Mtccessfully used hy Mother (ira> , nurae
Ih- Kystein. .ITI-w |—r bottle, soi l '»> all
Driuu-ists. T«-sttuionlals ft-o.

A r.cutle Kcmiiidcr.
’There i> a groat deal oi religion

, mixed up with nature." said the young
n, .His-, r w I.-.* w as lliaHiBKii -o. iaU all: J
we find ;• ̂ rmon i!i cvi-ry blade of.
grass. ’’

“Quip* it ue." n idled tin- young lady,
“and you have no doubt noticed that
grass, ns a rule, is cut yt ry sltor;.

Beware the March Wind !

tin- rigors of tin- M'imJ

in the CliiUlren’s Home in New York,
cure Feverishness. Bad Stomach. Teeth-
ing Disorders, movie and regulate the
Bowels and destroy Worms. Dyer IO.mmi
testimonials. Then urn- mil. At all
druggists, ioc. Sample 11’ KF. Address
Alien t?. DitnsU'd. Le Boy. N. Y.

A Bright Bird.
The etickoo is as likely to steal its

nest ns to make it. hut Lids fact does
not tako-from the point of the following
pun, -quoted from "Short Rtoirie«:"
A young Englishman being asked at

dinner whether' In* would have some
bird’s-nest pudtling. said, turning to Ids

hostess. "Ah! yes. bird’s-nest pudding,
and what kind of a birtl may have
made it?"
"Oh, it was the* cook who made it,”

was tag prompt reply, - — , —
; ^There Is n CIms of People/

Who are injufetl by the use of coffee.
Recently there iras been plaeexi in all
tin- grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-0, made of pure grains,
that takes tin* place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without dis-
tress. and but few can tell It from cof-
fee. It does not cost over one-fourth as
much. Children may drink it with great
benefit, 17c. and 25c. per package.
Try it. Ask for GRAIN-0.

DA, the land of plenty.
liT~ IlluuraUtl iiam- j

phl-ts, giving «-Ai>-rii-nc« ,
of farmt-ra who liuVr l**-
come wealthy in growing i
wb-at, reports of dele-
gates. cic.. and full in.-

foruiatu.u > r-diiccd railwjiy rates, can Ik- hud
on application to Di-partujt-ui Inn-nor, OtLawa, |
Canada, or to

C. J. Broughton. 1221 Monad nock Building. Chi- |

engo. 111.; T. O. i urri-. St-v-ns Point. Wiwynsin ; |

<<^ ̂ CTBF.S'
' in 1 wl In t.
. l>u»r»DUrd[ ooi w ttricturv.L coaiosioo.

CURE YOURSELF!
t .f Hie Li for unnatural

4hai barc-s. iMlamtuationa,
irritatiuna or ul«-«‘ratioi>a
of in it r o u * ni-ml ratj**.
i’aiulvAA. and not uatrui-

uC\\THEE»nsCh[MICAICj. g-ut or ix toououa.
kCiaCWMTi.O.I J Wold l».v DroggiaUu

C. 8. a. y. i r,r *”t,t ,r> plain M mpppr,
ty «-xrr*-«<>. pn-paid. for

U f f"- -vau.ttio..#: 7a.• ° u Cin ular aent on rfryunat.

FKETT1KHT HOOK eTDCP
KVr.U FKIMKO. rKtC,

M. V. M-Inn-s, No. 1 Merrill Block. Detroit. Mich- i ^
igan D f av^-n. Bud Ax-. Mi-h..or James lirieve, La^tfnl fr^
Heed i Ity. Mich.; N. BarMiolomew, Dea Moines, I u. 11. KMl’M W AY k

, Iowa, D. H. Murphy, Stratford, Iowa.
AgeuU f<«r thu (Jovi-rnmentof rjumila.

UtrcLIard, UL

WAGON
Life! Life! Life!

Something
entirely
new.

Cntler><'ar»*olatr of Iodine Fo-ketlnl ____
(iuarauieed l<> «-ur«* ( \T\BKM and ttrouchitla.
All drugifistit B> inalljl.uo. AddreM
V%. II.SMITH 4C t O.. Fropa.. llufTalo,«. J.

A better Scale for
ss money than has

ever been offered.
Address.
Jones of Binghamton,
Binghamton ,.N. Y.

A

FREIGHT PAID.

SCALES
Young Ladies
tj, ran make|K>iter \ui-k re; n-vuima u« Thenchool-
Mtetma can do •— ,*t ll J» I-H rurvctwiira AddrM
TUE 4 AN.M l.l.A ( O . ns Luc Ifat Si , 4 bn-ag*, UL

SEEDS
Barden & Flower

CANCER
TI MOR-*. PILES Hnd all form* of
Mullcnunt t-ruwih. i-nrod ul bomo
Uhout tti** uni- of tli»* knif«. Hook

l>. IVON 4 0.. i urllu * lllr. HL .

with a worldwide
reputation, latalog'
frvr to all.

JAM ES J. B. (JUKLUKV A SON, Jlarblchrad.Has*.

c. n. i:. No. ̂ 6-98

VyHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE
TT y6o uw itc odvcniccmco: In (his paper.

Kscapc •this

(‘.i-catcMt Ivory Market.
Aniwcrp n-ecntly hrts het-iinn- the

principal ivory niarket of tin- Morhl.
It lias surpasstal Livcrpnnl tor nearly

two year- in tin* amottni of import-.
This chai.p- ‘'*f «s-niei’ js tine t<i Die
f:nT that. uliiJc. all Lin* tu.-kx Iroin ecu

The I’niteil States Goveriuuent De-
partment of Agriculture has a hospital
for the treat un-nt of sick plants. In it
investigation goes on of the diseases
u lib h affort vegetable nature ami the
UlHt-overy of remedie* for them. The
work will be of benefit to farmers and
tlower growers.

CANDY
CATHARTICV ^ CA1HAKIIC ̂

MMcoMm
CURE CONSTIPATION

ALL *
DRUGGISTS

motah by going Smith "yer tin- Loiii>vill.-. ̂ ^ tri w..,| Afri«:a werd formerly ear 1

ntnit Nashville Ui.s hue has a ^ ^ /.;lliyjbat and tll^ce to Bom- |

.. «* t ii -i*!i r M-rvur f r< »ui ill.**' . . . *• . i .j.-rf-et through car M-rvnt
<.f tin- North to all -m inter
tb-orgia. Florida, along tin

fri»in

resorts in
lUilf I’oast,

in ’I'i'Vji**. M-xn-n utnl • •liti iull
"I'ln- Florida rhantamina how in s.-sioti

w ith the

in a el>

rin‘- I’l
at I leFuniak Springs; >i\ week
best |, -rt liters and entertainers
nnitn w*iri**h is siinply pcrlccl. Vil-L
rat-s for-rmmTl trip tl«;Ums. mi -ale daily,
llmin-seekei s' Lxi iir-i-»n

and third Tin sd«y. li
half rafts.

Fi r full particulars writ- b* ' * • y;

inure

bay and Liverpool, a large part of tin-
trade ha- now boon diV4‘fU*d down tin*

Coil go fo i In- Bolgi.in stcunn-i-s, and
they land tin- pvo.liM :H Antwerp.

A hk for Allen’s I’oot-F.aHft,

A pow der to shake Into your shoes. It
cures Corns and Bunions, Chilblains.
Swollen. Nervous. Damp, Sweating.
Smarting. Hot and Callous Feet. At
all druggists’ and felloe stores, 25c. ASK
TO DAY. Sample FUKIi. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.

WEHAVENQAGEMTS

A ci.py of tin-
>a’> I’iioice lb

The KeUson. 
reason that the ehajnless bicycle

new A'daion ..f Miss Far- is not so welHitiown as the other kind
The

but have »©Jd dirvct to tie ecu
turner for ii years at whole-
tale price*, aaviac him the
dealer * prefiu Shipany-
where for examiuatiou.
Lvervthiat warraa-.eit.
118 av lea of Vehicle*.
&5 itvlee of liaruri*
Top Baf^ioa. to |7 J.

Sarrvva. toSI25. t am*-
gt*, Phaetoas, Trap*. M ag,_ ettis. Spring Hoed and Milk

Surrey Haram Prtee.fw.oo. Wateiu. Send for Urfe.
a* food aa MU* for t'aUlofue ef all our ft; lee.

h'o 60S Surrey Price, wufc -urtnin*. lamp*.*
•bade apr«n and fenders, |«0. Aa food aa MiU fort

nil tin* lir-t

U-t- at about

•ipts will he setft post- j is that it travels in cog.— Chiea^o Trilv-
,,, ,1 1. . 1 1 1  V TTnruTTPffdm w h . I will mak- tnrp; '
jipplitaitioii by postal card or in*t»- to Wal- — - --------

t« r Baker *X Co.. Limited, .Dorchester, Coughing Lea Is to Consumption.Mu.-s. Kemp’s Balsam will stop the -cough atf„„ r, ....... .. lie iRaTciilH a mail unuraieful. sums once. Uo In your drusl!ist Ued.y and eel
II. I-. A.. l.'Uiisyjlji- K. „1,aM iln; evils .h.u a man van be sailty j 'Uo „

ELKHART ̂ARUIAUE A.ND UAILNEM MTU. €0. W. Ik FikLTT, bcc'y, LLUUAU T. IMk

Kidg-ly. N NY. 1*: A.. tMiicago, of.- Swift.

Sold in 25 and .70
once; delays are dan-

TheM in

world.

mosaics .in the Church of St-..
the linest in the I

feet •

Venice, are

TO ci'Ri; A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tak- Luv*'1*" Brumo t/ulnliie I jgjli’ia. All OrugutyU

rrluui) tup tuoury it K tall* Ui cure. 25c.

gerous. ____

Kind words are good, but goo<l ’deeds
are better.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEY
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-

LY,” IF YOU USE

They cover, square
4

ami arc all laid on a g«d<Vround.

........... • , !»i,i , • m ii.i 1'imohts, w,* must snatch Hie present moment.
crt. fit c tqH *er wa IK. cf..iJU>4 t — f — — f TmrnlTTv tp well. ~

Bin*. \Vln«low’«* Soothiso strop f-r Chtldrun
tcetliluK : Roitwj* the Rum-. r-nn-CR Inflammation,
alia*- : ain nnraia. uliut j-oUc . ‘3 -tsnt*i a bottla. rf SAPOLIO

ALA ASTIHE
AI.AIIASTINEJLS what?

Alabastiue' is a'dorabU- na,ur#' ^
,UK for wall, and ceilings, entirely Uiff-r*ut

with fuU Ulrectlous on every packas**-

tvldtlngl.ete., are Ktuek'on th- wall wlili de-
raying aulhial glue. . A labastine Is h eeiuent.
which goes through a process of setting,
liardi-nji with age. cau tip recoated and re- j

froui time to tlun\ without hat;
Inc to wiisb, anil bcrap* uff-tw- old i sO-U-be-
fure rvuewlttg. * . - ,

\VH AT ABE KALSOM1NKST

tlop*

CAITION.

liuylng AlabustlneCoDMtnera In buylug Alaba8tuie thould
see that the ghoUe are In package* and prop-
erly labeled. If any dealer tellf you that
4m> can aell you th^Min* tblog «8 Alabaatlipe,
«r •ometklBg Joat as good, ka elUar la uut

posted'or Jr trying to deceive you. offering
soinetlilirg that he has bought cheap and Is
trying to sell on Alabastlne's dcmamls. prob-
aldy without realizing the damage that It

will be to you to get a poor kulaomlne prep-
aration on your waile. --- — --------- J
A few dealera have tried to build up * de-

mand on a kalaoniiue that ta put up In a
tooaely packed, four-pound package, which
they buy by the pound for four pounds, and
try to sell for n tlvTpound package, the
same as a package of Alabastlne. Insist ou
having Alabastlne in packages and properly
dabeM, and you will get aatUfactory results
and beautiful Malls.

WANT A ('ll ANISE. -• walls, wood "ecnings, brick or canvas. Ia
absolutely fireproof In Its nature. Is durable*
and any one can brush it on. Alabastlne is
soft! by druggists -nnd paint dealera every-
where. Ask your dealer for .card pt tints.

Xi> DF.AI.KKS.

How many women arc saying. "Oh. I want
a change In my wall decorations; I am tired
of wall paper." 11<mv many dealers are say-
ir.g.J -hj what a nuisance the wall paper
business has become; how much time and-
Investment It takes and how tittle the prof- I r>o not buy a law suit -or an lojunetf
It!" How many painters and decorators | with cheap kalsotnlues, which are all lalta-
who Lave lent their Influence to push for- tlonn of Alabaatine. Dealers assume tba
ward the wall paper craze now find their J risk of a suit for damages by selling an la-
oecupatlon gone. To all each we would say. i frlngement. Alabastlne Company bwn the
Use, set! and. advocate the durable crold right. (Covered by letters patent, to
water Alabaatlne. land sell wall coatings adapted to bo
Aiabaatlne can be uaed on either plaateretfl with. cold witter.

, %  :
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S.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.

flospitU,

Office in Hatch block. Residence

posite M. E. church.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in
gredlents and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them ra|)id
Ty. Gas admimsu-red when desired.

Upper and lower sets of teeth, porce-
lain crowns anil bridge work that imi-
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer.

Office over Hank Drug Store.

ust

HMcCOLGAN,
K PMsiciaii. surgeon k Acoocleur *

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
In diseases of eye, ear, hose and throat.

 Chklska. - Mich.

nRANK SHAVER,
I Propr of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chkls&a, • • Mich.

H EO. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Pensions and patents obtained. Hone
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

FTR.E3 IN’SXJRA^N’CK

TJ H. AVERY,ll, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner. ,
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local auasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

\AT S. HAMILTON
VV. Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on I 'ark street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Hh- to 80c.

^mcolered Tea 80c.
------  —  --- - -- - —  --- - — y    — : — •. •

j^olasses N. O. 2 Tut.

^^imv Meat 10c per can.

keep hay and corn. •. /

Nuts ain.l confectionery.

Qasoline |0c per gallon.

Qoaps any kind 7 for 25c.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

Give ws a trial, and we

will give you satisfac-

tion ___ — : -

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

A lady on a Michigan Central train
wished to get otl at Ypsilanti and tried

to explain her desire to the conductor,

but unfortunately could not remember

the name of her destination. Finally

she tohUhim it was something like
“alidiu uiAslantin.” Pontiac Post.

(ieo.J, Nissly has gone to Ann Ar-
bor today to appear before the profes-

sors at the C nit end ty concerning the

difficulty svlph his eye which is healing

nicely, yet the film that is covering the

sight he is quite ai xious to have re-

moved it possible amt allord him $01119
sight if not a perfect one Saline Ob-
server.

William Jennings Bryan will not
appear 011 the Slmlents’ Lecture asso-

ciation's course this year. He otlered
to speak gratis on bimetalism, but de-

manded $1,000 tor any other subject..
It is against the Univevsity rules to al-

low partisan speaking in University

hall, but $1,000 Is above tlie resourses

ol the association. Washtenaw Times.

A farmer considerable under the in-

fluence of liquor tried to drive his team

of horses through a private yard on N.

Main street, Friday evening about M

o’clock, lie had a $7.) roll of bills and

said three young fellows who had been

tiding with him had tried to rob him

and he was driving across lots to head

them oil and have them arrested. He!

was llnally induced logo home. Ann |

Arbor Argus.

Three years ago this coining
Dr Owen, of Ypsilanti, stated for Ku

him

While goingSfor a doctor for a neigh-

bor Friday, Fred Robinson on the Te-

cumseh road, had a sad mishap, the

horse which he was riding fell
Fred landed under the horse, breaking

belli bones ot his leg above the ankle.

- Saline Observer.

For Sale An A No. 1 roadsters 7 year*

old. Inquire of Fred Kantlehner.

If you contemplate committing matri

niony procure your invitation^ at I he

Standard office, where you will fmd the
smoothest lino of wedding staiionct^
‘that ever.cauie down the pike./—

Great Cures proved by thoiiaatuls
of testimonials sle»>v that Hood - Sar-
saparilla possesses power to purify,
vitalize ami enrich the blood.

Hood’s Pills are the only pills to
be taken with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

If von want the latest in visiting eard-

you can procure them at The Standard
office.

llud.v'H rile SiippbNltorv
tl guaranteed tit cure Piles and I'enstlimtlon.
or money refuuded. .'me per t»»x. S-nd for
clrcuhirand sartiple to .Martin Rudy, registered
pharmacist, Lancaster. Pa- For sal- !>y all
hrst-class druggists everywhere, and In '.’hglsea,
Mich, by Glazier A titlnison and Pr. K>. Arm
strong.

f '

Why don’t you pay the printer’.’
Vr.  i

REPORT OF THE (ONDITION
- -i )F TIIK -

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

May .-| At the close ot Business, Feb. 18th, 1898.

RESOURCES.

ORS
T\x* not always mean comfort,
IJ enjoyment of life. There Ualwrwr1

oH- To “W,dence, bred from constant vagon* l
A* soon as you get to wobbling takT ̂

GASCARETS
make your liver lively, send pure blood u
through your veins, keep your bowelT
lift the strain from your brain, and UavI
** high horse.” Ekiy a box to-day at tL01
est drugrtore, !0c., 25c. or 50c., or nuiUT
price. Write for booklet and free sampk

r v A CANDY
b\^CCaCl^CATNARTl(

CURE CHRORic
C0R*T|p»T|0|

Address STERLING REMEDY COMPan!
rHH AtiOt MO.MIH U.. ( AX.;-NtH VOlJ

IA S

W'

f V

$
\V

rc^ie. Mrs. Owen sent him a letter
after, he had departed. The letter fol-

lowed him up from place to place and

just came hack to Ypsilanti this morn-

ing. The envelope was badly disfig-

ured with forwarding addresses and

postmarks and i- quite a curiosity.
Traveling around foreign countries for

three years for live cents is^ pretty

I\vo acres excellent garden 'Cheap postage. Washtenaw Times.

COME AND SEE US

FOR SALE
land, good new house, good
well, pleasant location..

be sold. see p:e. Jef-
ferson and Madison sts.

[:re and tornado

0 INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. dL A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A. M. for 189*. •
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April o, May
8, May 31, June 28, July 26, Aug.30,
Sept.- 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
27th. J. I). Sctinaitman. Sec.

THHMAS CASSIDY,
Chelsea. Mich.

The Ladie-’ Readitig*Uircle, of tirass

Lake, held a “revolutionary tea and en-

tertaininent” on the evening ot Wash-

.ingtou’s birthday at thelidiue ot Mrs.

D. F. Johnson. 'I'he ladies were

Loans and discounts ..... •* >0.5 1 6. 57
S t oc ks.bomls.i nort gag’fes^ t c 1 25, m ) 4 . s 2

Banking house .......... 4, 200. no
Furnitur? and fixtures.., 3, 91*. 43
Other real estate., ..... ^ 15. *11, 27

Due from batiks in reserve .
cities ............... 05, *246, *95

Exchanges for clearing
house. . ...........

Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and cents ...... ..

Gold coin ...............
Silver coin ......... .....

U. S. and National Bank
Notes ......

1 1 3 >8

’.'l 9. 75

24U.90
2,ll‘»0 00

U 13.25

4 ,o7 I .l'(»

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210.

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p in. . The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

“THE WHITE IS KING.”
Buy a White jewing Machine. All

kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Musical Instruments.. Instruction*:

given on Guitar and Mandolin;

HENRY S.rOLYKR, Auknt,
Chelsea, Mich .

Oeo. H. Foster,

WHITE
CITY

TAILORS 
222-226 Adams Street,

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

l \« hi-i\»* I’toprietors of

WHITE CITY BRAND
l H MO M Alt K

MADE-to-MEASURE CLOTHING.

6.061 .(MlSurplus fund.
Undivided profits lesscur-
.v rent expetises, inferest

ami taxes paid ......
Uomnrercial depo.-its sub-

ject to check ........
Uommeicial certificates of

deposit . . ............
Savings deposits... .....
Savings certificates of de-

po-its .............. 88,350. 90

1,402.21

4 ‘»,o55. 7 I

s*'."8 1 .22

22. 1 1 *2 69

AUCTIONEER WHITE HORSE BRAND
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heatarters at Staaflari Ice.

Mich loan (Tentral
."The Xtngara Willt Rwuie.”

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897.

• . trains east:

N0.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No, 86 Atlantic Express 7K)C a. fn.
No. 12- (Irand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4- Express and Mail 8:15 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8 Express and Mail 40.-00 a, m.
No. 18 Grand Rapids 6:30 p.m.
No, 7— (Nilcago Express 10:20 p.m.
( ). W, RiTGOLKs.Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Real Estate!
If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
Ttvo >1 11 lion n a Year.

\Ylu<n {woj.Im Lwv. Iry, and 'Luv a^ttin, it
menu a ti.' \ re Kutuiiitt. The people of the
United 'States are now huyiiiR Casiaietn
Candy Cathartic at tin* rate of two million
boxen a year and it will be three million 1m-
fore New Ybar’A. It means merit proved,
that (.’ancarpts are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everylKxiy the year round. AH
druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

TRADE MARK

Total ........ .. . $304,316. *2

LIABILITIES.
dieted to repre-ent diffeieut chaiacters! Capital stock paid in.... $ 60.noo.HL
of revolutionary fame and were intro- ̂ ...... 1 ‘ . ....

duced to the coriipany v/ith some in-
cident of history of the character they

represented. Several members of the

society are the descendant* of revolu-

tionary soldiers.

At a farmers institute held recently

at Owosso the opinion was expressed

by one ol the speakers that the stud-

ents at the University of Michigan are

for ths most part sons and daughters
of wealthy paernU, the implication

being that the children of farmers have

small share in the benefits of higher

education. At the last official canvass

ot the students it appeared that the

number of farmers’ children at the
university was three times greater than

the number ot those belonging to any

other class, being, in fact, about one-

third of the total. Aim Arbor Argus.

Addison <>-!>nrn hfU a pork barrel
that is 120 years old. It is shaped like
an old fashioned churn, larger at .the

bottom than at the top. It was made
of pine in the state of New -York for;
Mrs. Osborn,’* grandfather. The hoops |

Total ........... $301.3 16. *2

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss,

I, Win. J. Knapp, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above stnlementMs true to the
bgst 01 my knowledge and belief.

\\ . J. Knaiw. President.
Subscribed and sworn to before mi

this 28lh day of February, 189s.'

Thko. K. WYh>i», Notary Uuhlir.
1 Tim. S. Sears,

Cone. I Attest: tiro. W. l*\i mu:

/ tt’.T. S, IIKNK.

I ikrecior*.

T'oiiti i.uuixi *f oa.:i*; 1 aji

" 1 >«• i><isi t h 01

:io

REPORT OF Tin: CONDITION
- 01 mi -

5 £

is ^

A-
A

A

M,

«

MmmE&iPs.
./^ ITOW did he gfet there? Once a vigor

1 *r prosperous business man. How did]At get there? By getting in the dui
t when his liver wax lazy, losing his tern;

losing his good sense, losing his busim
friends.

When Von Feel Mean and IrritaW
st*nd at once for a box of Cascarets Candy Cathartic,!
kind you need in your business, 10c., 25c., 50c.. any drs
store, or mailed for price. Write for booklet and free samp_ CANDY

CATHARTK
Cure GONSTIPftTK

ADn!»FS3 STEPUNO RCMFOV CO.. CHICAGO. MONTfffAL. C*s •«€.»

'Q

\

THE GHEAT

Vmv REMEDY
OR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong St Co.

N.

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING..

Wray J. Brownell, Agent.
< HKLSKA, MICHIGAN.

Tin* Kpiii|»C ('yntmun-lMl mik! SttvIn^H Itttnk

CTATi: OK Midi hi AN. UAXKIjlu PKPART*
‘ 1 nu'iit. ,|tiK*i* «•{ Hm* r.iminis.si.*n**r. Whereas.
t»y satTsfai-inrv ••vhiciiri* |ir**.s**niH(i to under-
sttfiied.ir lias li**H(j iiiadt* to appear thiit the.The
Knupl ̂ ’-'iiimereiarHinl Saviiiun Hank in tiie
VlllayeitM iie^ea. In Hie County <•( •i'a.niilPnHw,
State «if JlielUyrin. lias complied wttli all Hie
proviilons uf file i.enet al I'ankinu Law ot lip*
State .nf -A| ielilgan re- mi red to he complied with
liefore a rorponittiin shall he auttiori/ei| Iimmuii
inenee the hnslnes'sr/Tf RitHkini;.
.Now. therefore. | . .lonffili K. .tust,- C'oininlfl-

sioiier ol the >tale liankliij' Oepar tinent. do
herehyeemfy tliat the 'the kempt. Commercial
and -avlnus Hank, in the Viilaue ofCl|e|Nea, in
iheConnty ol IKunlitenaw, and State of Mlclil-

KempfComwial&Savis Rank

were the old fashioned dock hoop and

were po thoroughly made that two of
the original ones remain on the barrel

at present. It was brought to this* at Chelsea, Michigan,

«ta.e fillt.1 will, pork, by Mr. French At the CIOSC Ol Business Feb. 18 1898
many years ago, and has been used foi

this purpose until t wo years ago. The
barrel is in perfect .condition and bids
fair to outlive many more general ions.
—Milan Leader.

Kitsoi ip es

L^nns and discounts ..... * 25,18b 8s

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Kcmedy is doing work wherever introduced as r . u l> mtraCt

as-it ever falls to the lot of .Tny human agency to do (I will e-teem it a
.avor for any one interested to write the persons whoso names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

Mu aim Is to conduce tie public ot insincerity and of tlie true merili ol this remrlfj

Stocks hotids^c mortgages
Current expenses & iut.paid
Banking house..'..''.

DURE
’1 of he:il

Vixt BLOOD IK me lounuanon ’ [)ue f.om |.fthLh ,_prVA
of health, i lood'a.SQrsaparil la makes - cities

the blood pure, rich and nourishingand i)llP iv,,,,, Yni.a.! i L. L. i

gives andmaintirins good H E ALTH . I hXrs. .‘v

ONE OF TWO WAYS - '< hecksa,,drftsh *'*"'* 

. t. ' . , Furniture and llxtiues
is the foundation [),1P r,.,,,,. „

Runktiig as |ir<>vt<te(i in section seven of tlie
General l‘.a nkinu l.a\v of the State of Michigan.
In Test ijiionv \\ hereof Witness my hand amt

Seal oM)fl)fe at l^itisink tins Fourteenth day of
January

— tVrrmnissluuer
»

.lost All K. Jl ST.
•f I lie Ranking Department.

No. 20.!.

rrolmle Order.

C!Vll.n| MK IIIOAV.COI NTV (»K W/.SH
* ’ t'*naw. > s -It a session of tlie I'rohate
* on it ft.r i In- • Miinty of VVHshlenaw, holden at
Ih.e l‘r-t. n<- "III' in Hie i-ity of .-tnn .Irhor on
ILetltuouLtv Hie ̂ 1 day of March in the year
one ti*.ou>..ui‘l eitflif hundred and nlnety-eiKht.
Urojuml. II U in Neatirk, .Indue of^'rol, ate
In t h'c matli'f of the e-daleof I’altner Westfall

deireased: _ . . a
1 r.iii. '-s \ H . slfall, the ndnilnlhlratoiLof said
estate,, copies iutoeoijrt and represu-nla that
she is n o vi prepared to render her tlnal ac

i count is Hiii-h adminUtrafor.
J hereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the

J 3itJ; day of Mar.-h next. ;it ten o'clock In the
forenoon, he assmned for exaininiiiK and al
lowing such account, and that the heirs
at law of said (tee^HrtPn. and ufl other
persons inierejited in said estate, are' required
to appear at a sesstdij of said Court, then to he
hohien atjjtt^l’rolaite Ulllee In the City of ^nn
Arhor, in said county and show cause, If any
tliere tie, why the said account uoinir. 1 ou tnav liavi* * •» u-u„> l i

should not he allowed: -4nd it Is further or- 'twl ! . ,l ^l,,,ll'h? hoKj,
d red. f hat said executor clve notice td the I pamphlef, l .dli sent flee hy
persons interested in said estate^ of ,tlie pen- : Upon receipt of three two «•'.„{ ’

deucy of said account, and . the hearing i cover cost of ......... . . 1 0
thereof, hy causIfiK a copy of this
to he published In the Llielsea
a newspaper printed
county, three suauassive
day of hearing.
,.4 trusfecopy.i ' Judge of Probate. .

1*. J. Lehuiiui. Probate iitvlaler. ti

The LI, id.ler was creatml fur one ptu*
pose, tiainely, a receptacle for the urine,
ami as biicU iHs not liable to any form of

..................... ................... .... wi fiM.ui. disease except by one of two ways. The
gan-. is authorized to commence the hnsiness of way Is from iruperiwt action of the.

kidneys. • TJie seconiT wayls from cate-
less local treatment of other diseases.

CHIEF cai.sk.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys Is the chief cause of bladder troubles
So the womb, like the bladder, was creat-
ed for. one purpose, and if not doctored
too much in not liable to weakness or dis-
ease, except jn rare eases. It i8 situated
back of and very close to the bladder,
therefore, any |*amv-dMcase or 'jncobveh-
ienee manifested im the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis-
take, attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some auri. The error is
easily made and may boas et*i|v avoided.
Tp, find out correctly, set y.,ur ufiue aside
lor twenty -futir hours: a sediment or set-
ding indicates kidm;y or bladder trouble.
Die mild and the exlrnpcdinary effort of
I>r. Kilmerts .‘Swnmj, Uiiot, the great k:d
to y and H nider retuedv i- soon r.-i.i; . ..i

NickeU Hod cents. .

Gold coin ...... , . .

Silver coin. . ......
U. S. and National

Notes ......
Bank

Total

1 ,’800.90

361.20
8.000 q0
2,000.00

47,920.51

1 2,575.37

. .* -"5 06
l*1.8o
980.00

1,699 :

8.685.00

. $101.1, H 7o

benefactors of the race
Office "f "K INUPISIIRR TlMrs,** I
Kingfisher. Okla.. Dec. U*. '93 f

fiKNTLRMKN " — I hefleVe It ifty ifutv to write you
1 line in regard t<. the b>‘li.*tle.ial ert- clof I'helps’
r .nr C Heiuedy so far as I am WTsoinilly eou-

< rn. ci. a week ago lust Thutsdiiv. I was taken
with a severe attack of |h grippe and in u short
oine taHjanicM, h"ur-e 1 could not speak above a
w fit-- per i'he night prexious I had coughed
nearly the cq tire night; just before retiring I took
n Teuspumif uFa nd ••l'*pt the entire night as sweet I v
i- ever I did in tnv hie. ii,.t c.,ughing once. I was

*. , Vi 'r* 1 V'V,'',i w,"r’' bottle. Phelps*
; ,,u«b.G‘;td and Group Cur.- should be m every
M.i-ehold m the land. I s-nd you this wholly

'"I' ,,eii b' anyone, for yuu are ti-nefar.t.irs of
.ie race In iiiving it the antidote for some of the
w *rsi ulUictioii-. to which it hair

Very T ruly Yours. ." f J Nesbitt, Editor.

l.lAIUMTIKx

Capital stock paid in.... $
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........

Commercial certificates of
deposit ...........

Savings deposiisrr .......
VJ 1 1 tificateV of de .

posit ......
Litere-d, diseotii,j a,,,!

change

Total...,

ex-

27r45tr on

*29. 7 7 0.27

‘25.092. lb

10,856 *6

u.yrs:^

180 09

A MIRACLE.

,U.. to rii
ir.em.ed taking I’lndp s 'KourC- remedy, stopped
si other m'-dmin.-s The first . ..... stopped my
cough: slept and rested well: H few more dose#
r.'-muved soreness rf'.ni my lungs; the second
d*> I was up; the third day I was out on the
fomh and to-day was up town purchasing holiday

- gunUJ ------ — ; M»s» »er«fri* H*HSFT, - 1
Washington Ave. and Huintnit 8t.

|>.7d

oil my of \\^tate of M ichigaii,
tentvv, M.

’V ^ airier ofthe above
l,a ,,e.‘l dn svileninTy «wear that
n,e H,Jove sf ateifient is true i0 the' be-t

CROUP CURED. -

L Mount, Of Moore HroA, Orocers.
Arkansas City, Kansas.

Idnr ri*im*dy is »oon ri-aliz'-d. , 4 , -------

if you need amcdinnc you should have of my kumvledge and belief
the best. At drugi'lbts fifty cents and one '

dollar. Dm may have a samnlo bowl-

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J It. IIcl.no. Mrttiuifer.

Office Conunvi ciai |,rinti«|ft9-
IM Sou. h Clark M

R R Phelps. Es, , Cilyu '

Deak Sin;— I wish to uear testimeoy k
gr< at efficacy of your “Foi r C" reraedv in1-'
and lung ailiucnta. As a rule I have w<Bir
ticul of the merits of proprietary uiediciD*^
have to confess tliat a te-»t of your "FourC
convincing that at least me r* ad> mud* ̂
is worthy of use. My children all tak** d
out the feast objection, from oldi *t Wyou
and it is purUeulnrly not leva tde 1 hat
almost iniinediotu. A single do?.e will o'
most coughs in ilielr beginning. 11 gives »»
broken rest at night, fn in\ tuimlv ’

is simply indispensable and 1 recotiiiueud »
•lualitiedly, Vours, ^ u flaI|||

. ACUTE LARYNGITIS._ Chicago. Sept. »
For years back each winter I have

with .acute l.aryugitis. Last winter wil w
I oouid'not leave my room for two week* at*
above a whisper. 1 tried every kii»«na
preparation from cough drop# up and d"*®.
no relief, then in desperation 1 was luurt*^
lo try rhelp'H ••FourC
roy cough, giving me tbff
weeks Half the bottle cured roe 1 "“''.'h
been without this wonderful remedy
as different from other like remedia***

"0- ,‘0ee*r ur K n»r»
5313 Mad I*00 A

'Khe first dose K
f nr*t night’s

hot tie eufed roe I hsv«

. IT IS. A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard. the Railroad Cor

dent of the Neodasha Kansas Register, w*
V» say of "Four C." "Phelps i*» having •
derful f a le of his Cough and Cold Renirfl-
personally know It I- just what it i» rrF”
ed tone. Ton much mnot be satd in ,l,i
It is s miracle.

.trlASE

..wSiz I

and circulated in aald your aciilrofts to Dr. Kijinor A- Co Itii
e weeks previous to said hamtoh N Y Ti...
Jl. HWNkWMRKV 1 nonpr tfua rii t Uli:

paper guarantee Dm* gmuiucueuffafl L .

this

of this

. , J' A- 1 a, mkr. ( ashler: -
^b‘(3jl/fia and sworn to before me

this Dt day ol March, 1*98.

A. Bidim.E, Notary I’tihlic.
I urrect — Attest :  - , ,

.. --------- H. Kempf,
U. Klein, \-

H. t>. Holmes,

Directors.

Ju!hl,ri'.ed Al. Casks to Kksost ths

matter how longstanding,
•ronchial or ,^P seated , in fk«T‘g^n.el in all ̂
Give a trial u„ the a Jve' ̂ d5Lad,fsUre!l^^;il,“h^eceu$“boUnde!t

. R- R. PHELPS, II8 53d Street, CHICAGO, ILL , Prop.

—.For Sale by —

GLAZIER&STIMSOm


